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VOLUME XXII. 
THE URIOI 110 JOURRIl. 
J. 8. BUTl^A, Alitor. 
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BIDDEFORD, 8A00 AID BOSTON! 
The fin* .1 I Proptlkr "FNTFR. 
r- '—^ PKWK" »*<!« hrr ftrrt trip Ui 
Union M im*; r«Mi*r ImC. 
bkoulii hits C.1T11 ruKTHCR Iftfll'l. 
From Di l lrfxrl ,h S««o. j From B utton, 
IitwUji A Friii*)» | M»t ltjri A Tlmmi'a. 
For freight or |ivm|« to Boston, il pmtrot, 
»pply on boanl to C«|it- F- W. Laarett, at 
I»l- 
•■J Wharl 
For freight or piMi(« to Rieo or lUiiffinl, 
apply to CapL Crooker, Agent, Btttery Wharf, 
BiMton- 
Will taha p%ateng*r* to ao<l fruwtUt P«*>1 
on 
her ra(«!ar trip*. 
lli I Jeforl, July 11th. ISM. 39 
rORTLA.XD A.1D * V. 
Steamship_ Company! 
MKMI-WEKKLT LI .NIC. 
The *pla«<tt<l an<1 r*il luuiulft 
inirU*, II.KNIKW«<>I>A*<I 
Kmar*aliii Caul Vv W Maaa- 
la.xm, will until Urthar nolle* run 
U follow* 
La*r« UrowiC* Wharf. Portland,aeery 
Kclmi 
day ivl itlnntijr, »l i o'eloak P. M 
»n<l litri 
PltrM K*«t Hirer. »f Market 8 New Y»rk. 
• ?«rjr NkImi U) »r<I ItUnlijr^l * n'eluek 
P. M 
Theaa nntli trt tiled •Ilk Hit* aeeouiun^ 
•taimae for i>»—Making the ">••»« 
apeedy, »afe a»<i roiifuri*Hl» roula for IriftUri 
Iu'wmk New V»rl ami Maim*. 
I'aaaage, I* Suu Hwia, Kifl. Cabin p4i«tt, 
|v,iM MmIimu*. 
Good* forwarded kjr Uila line l» and from Mod 
Ireal, gaebec, UM^ur. Unlit, Ativan*. Kaatport 
ami Hi. John. 
ihl|>|>«r< »n r*i{N<M Ionw) their freight t« 
the Meaner* U early as J P. M. wu the day itial 
Ihev leaee Portland. 
Pnr freight or IW(«a»»l; la 
KMKIU A i'»X. Itrown'* Wiiarl Portland. 
J. P. A tim. IVr l« Kael ft leer, New York. 
I'»rtla»<i. May rt. isei. «» 
Mcmatni for Portland* 
\'OTICIC I'liaaiir •( Tlaa*. On and after 
MO.N IHt. Maiil. |i»lh. Iha *t*n>a»ra fie Port- 
land will lea'* r<>o| of lull* Wkaif, Uuelua, al 
MVKti'iil'itl ui.U »'l of mean. 
^ 
1 ^"Positively Bo freight 
reeelred after i o'elo*k 
Shipper* of freight will plr««* nolle* the 
Above hour. aa<l no *1 leptio-ie man be ■■••la. aa 
prumptueee >a sailing of Uta <Ua>aer«ka mnaiai/ 
Jrt W 1 W* I.k \v el 





r>TIL furihi i»<ti«u 
tb« Steamer* of 'lie ftirt 
Uixl Mcaiu IVkU Company will ruo m fol 
Ml 1 
Letre Atlanlle Wharf for lt»«ion every evening 
(Sumla> » elevpled), at 7 v'vink. 
Pare In Cabin... .......91 » 
Iterk rare I UU 
I'ackaxe Ticket* to l>* liaJ of Uta Areata al 
redut-ed lalea. 
Prvl^ht t®*e« a< a"ial. 
May ti, (>•*, (i•) U IULL1NUS. Agent. 




MRS. La GARDE 
l|A.H«|«nnl a »»•«»••• «• r«r*.i»y I'M. i>| '«>■ 
II ik« Y>«k .•muto* H »•», hn, •d 
RICH MILLINERY AND FANCY 
OOOD8, SUCH <A>S 
Velict:, Flawers, Feathers, Laces, 
RIBBONS. BILKS. 
awl All mmtk r»U »• ara f la a In rtaa* JllUn»fy 
<!•««. Ilartng attk 
Tito I*rge>t anil mot: l\uhioa*ble Hodmi 
In Kalti *nil T«rt, «fcr M mimul ta 
bar IMtraM «# |*»h» Mlofe-lfcat liwala 
New Hum u4 N«« C« 
*M». V,H II. IMC 3Mf 
PORGY OIL, FOR PAINTING. 
b%»» ravit*! a Urg* iifww of PORUY 
"li.. L<iKi r«K»r, • it.I hii raoa ait r«- 
ruustRT MIU, * utitli t»r 
ill* yeryuew. lor aliMh * lurf MM«| <«« 
Kwr Mb by lb* nlVm or btntl by 
nunaKK. roKnt9, a o>.. 
Manufa>-turrn ol LmJiuJ C«>Wjr», 
3m41 M Strati, 1'ortlaaJ, M«. 
SOMETHINC NEW 
TUB (II1TEST liriiriinT 
GENT S WEARING APPAREL 
ELASTIC_ PANTS! 
T M^ul li nrtj ik* pN ii 
w»W la fmfi wmrii a»|w«at aunty, Am 
KiMty. >ia«li»>l1/. aaaa, » mi .wag, a»i mm. 
XT B>'W »<«*» h ■iiibHiii Ml >tt 
mi n, > « 
•n,Mia«*kiM«<lMMi«B««bMNi 
WM. HILL, 
mao A MO»ty 1— *a""» *** nlfl/ lrMM(MfWlrtlMM«l 
a T.OAKCT, oar ■ ,at.OA»«T.a^ 
fuller* priatwl to yr<l*r 
PRY GOODS, ic. 
New Fall Goods! 
FOSS BROTHERS, 
N"o. 10 Main Street, 
(Ottol ItlMk) 
FACTORY (ALAND, A CO, 
W9 M* OptalBC • M* tad ««H MlMUd *tuek *1 
DRY GOODS! 
14tfM I* T..ww m4 Country Tr*4«, mH »t lK» 
UlMi »tj U*, M » full III • uf 
BROWN * Bt'C'D COTTONS. 
DEN IMS, 
Stirtiii Stripes, Tickinci. ail 
TABLE LINEN! 
!■ |mt v*rl»ty. AUo, a full ha* of 
DRESS GOODS. 
Yar4 WH« \lp«cr»«, Thibet*, 
Lfuarwii Cubarp, 
All fool Plaids, all Wool Delaines, Sc., 
which «• shall Mil at the l"wwt oath |>rl«M. 
Remember, No. 16 Main Street, 
(C»i«r niuok). 
H. n. rrw, 
8ao«', Sayl. 1*. A. KOS3. 
DKV liMUDS. 
Km<»ry iV Com puny 
•n nam -.(wnltiic a Uri* >1*4 tttrwlm M nt 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
al which will l« »+l it lh* lnw««t cm»h |f km. 
I'Imm call aa4 mrmIm Wl#f« |»«r* 
«ka«la|< 
KM CRT * CO, JU. I»I Main 




Home Office. 69 Liberty St., N, T. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. S2.000.000. 
RPRl'UL KKITl'ltKV 
Premiums Lower 
than Ikmt ekrH »>r aajr "tim C«. la th« wotM. 
Losses paid in 30 days 
after Jar »<*"• aa4 r«< «f -teaih. 
tTTW |4ax W tkte l*ew|wy, twiaf Mlcly arw—that 
•t a Aac* r«ii|ai>y-«<wiiniiili Itwlf la all, whrthrr la- 
nml la «Uw I'naianW ut M. 
Tlio underpinned, having boon 
appointed to reproiwnt this Coinpa- 
nv, a* A^ont for thoStato of Maiuo, 
# 
winh to necuro tlio services of 
I FEW MORE 
GOOD AND 
RELIABLE MEN, 
to act im Agents in tho First Con- 
gressional District, to whom libor- 
*1 inducement* will bo offered, and 
tlio best of roforcncos required. 
Preference in all cases will bo given 
to those luiving hnd oxperionco an 
solicitor*. 
None but strictly first-clans live® 
aro insured by thi?« Company. 
Address, 
K H. C. llOOPKR,' 
THOMAS QUINBY, 
Ok*. Aut h Uxivkicul Lnri Ins. Co., 
Btddcfbrd. M*. 
CHM v !«•*. a 
Real Estate 
For In HWI«l«»ror<t. 
r»» wit* nmta. 
OS*rt Iter nil M rmlnMd prW*«. Oxnm n«|»mm 
k«*4r*l Mm of |mhI UwL. part «f 
la — mid vllh »nt.mJ lialK wilfcli tWal 
m all* t*m Ik •<»/ bloat. 
» Ur<* •(■Nr rflMiM w4 Mm Mil* Ik* 
iMMjrrfiktalUi. Twrmmtmsr. 
ittf num. yuiMBf. 4t*m. 
S1.SOO jper Vr. 
** y» ■ nfcwt h> Ml wMnra I* 
ETV5== iSrJSiSL'E 
SSV£ £JK JSTS «MM. Wktflf + rUM, UrMT * aaLr, tafff k 
c^. md - — TTn 
fimftminm. md Mt —itm m wr m hmM» to mtf. 
Ctrcafcn tot. > tola. ■ a| 
IfM ft Clark. ISfthfrH. *t» Kyi 
MEDICAL 
Anr a Da VAnenuA — The prettlert thing the 
l thing," aad tb« mxltl It for theIwl 
money. It orareoma* tk* o«1or ol per*plreti»n 
»>(Uri u4 i44(dtllwjr to lh«itlii I* a delight- 
ful MfcM| allay* headache mil Inflammation, 
and la a immmtt eompaalon la Ue tick room. In 
the nareary and a pun the toilet *ldeb*M4. U 
eao be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bot- 
tle. 
MaraieiaX^rlai Water, told by all UnifgUta 
B. T.—teen.—x —The amount of Plantation Hit- 
tereanM In ane yaar laanmeahat Mart ling The/ 
eotld III Hr»a>dway »li feet bl;h Iron the Park to 
4th street. Drake'* manufheWy It one o( the In- 
ttHwtl.n* of Now Tork. It It mM that Drake 
>h« raak* In the Kaatcm HUUi with hi* 
enhalUtle "N. T — Ihto —X."and I Kan got the old 
rranay legislator* to pa** a law "preventing dla- 
igarlng the lace at nature," whleh give* him a mo- 
nopoly. We do not know how tht* la, but we do 
knoa the Plantation Hitter* «*ll a* no other ar- 
ticle ever did. They are u*ed by nil claaaaa or the 
eoinvnnlty, and are death on Dv*pep«U—eertaln 
They are eery Invigorating when ianf aid and weak, 
end a great anpetller 
H \ ll.\T OAnPRINO WATER.* <M by all Dragg1*U 
"In Mlln-r the VeOle from the Ire I Maided my. 
•elf r rv eevarvlv —»n« band MM to a ert*p 
TV* f"ftnrr ww» aniwarahlo. • • • The Neitwn 
l.lnlii.ont relieved th* pain a) moat Imme- 
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little 
Cua*. Poaraa, «i> Broad 8t, Phllaria'' 
Thi* I* merely a "ample of what the Mu*t*n* 
Liniment will do. It I* Invalaeble lu all caeee of 
wound*, ewelllns*. apraln*. euU, hrulaae. aparlnt, 
eta. either upon man er beaat. 
fteware of counterfeit* None la genuine un* 
le*« wrapped la Ine *te«l.n|at* enicravlnKe, bear- 
ing the ilirnature of ti W. Heethrook. t'hemlit, and 
the vernal* *tamp of Dim At llnnu A Co, New 
■ARATOU A SPRINti WATER. *old by all Draggitt* 
• 
All who value a baauttftil head of hair, and It* 
preeervattun from premature haldnee* and turning 
irray, will not (all to a*a tyon*' celebrated Ka 
thairon. It make* the hair rich, aofl and gloaey, 
eradicate* dandruff and cea*e* the hair to grow 
with luiurlanl heautr. It I* *old everywhere. 
R. TIIOM V» LYON, Chenlrt. N. V. 
SARATOOAHPRlNti WATKILeuld by all Dniggot* 
What Din It!—A young lade^teturnlng to her 
country home after a lojourn of a lew month* In 
New York, we* hardly rcoopnltvd by her friend*. 
In place of a ru«tk\ flu-ln <i lace, *he had a *oft, 
raby e->in|i|eili<n, of almost taarhle *>noothne** | 
and Indeed of W, *he really appeared bat IT. hhe 
told them plainly *he aeed lla«aa'* Me.'nolla 
Palm, and wcu'd not be without It. Any lady e*n 
Imurova her pcr*oeal appearance very much by 
a*'nx thl* article. It can he ordered of any drug- 
girt lor onlv Vt cent*. 
SARATOGAMMllNti WATKR.eoldby all l>rugjl*t* | 
llelm>treet'< Inimitable llalr Coloring ha* been 
eteaallly aaafeM In Uv >r for orer twenty year* 
It act* upon the aixvrhent* at the no t* of tha 
hair,and chanxee It to lu original c«dor by de- 
free*. All inUantane..n* djc* deaden and ln)ure 
the hair. llelmrtrertS it net a rf»», but I* cm«ln 
In It* rwulta, promote* It* kTrawtb. am) ti a beaa- 
tlfal IIain I»uk**inu. Price M cent* and $1 U>. I 
Hold bv all dealer*. ,, 
SARATOGA SIMUNti \VATER,*old by all Druggist* | 
LroV* Fxtimctor PthbJ kmkIck (Iimorr-fur 
Ntiurk. Heartburn, Bwk ll*«'larlie 
Cholera M»rt>««, Ao .where a nartnlntc.^enial film- 
■ lant I* nH|«lr«d. lu ea refill preparation ami 
•■lira parity make* it a cheap ud reliable ank le 
IbrwllHMf uifBum. bid irtrfwkirt, »l ki rU. 
ptf ^,11 
SARATUOASPRinU WATRfl.toM hyatl Oranlitt 
ym 
DRY GOODS. 
CALL AT Till 
LEIGHTON & GOODWIN, 
145 MAIN STREET, 
an-l lake a V»4 a' their Ml !**«• (Vaala, e-mprieing all 
tlx no < lu*« Uw mmni afT-wil*. 
SEIiVWLS, 
both In rtrey and PUM*, with the jrrealmt cure, 
ami ranaut fail t> pteaer iIm ■«( Urti Ibaii. 
BALMORALS AND HOOP SHIRTS 
In rrral rarietjr. Al«, a full ami e»n»pleie line of 
Domestic and Honseteeping Goods, 
vhirh w»j family !<*• >4, •») II will Ni to 
tlx If felinul wre to Mil <uhI wtir *rk. 
WOOLENS 
For Men's Boys' Wear, 
OOOP VTYLKS AND VKKT CIIKAP. 
"QUICK SALES 
smau PRorrrs" 
to <«tr motto, Mat w» ilrrtitot anlj *h*t «• tnfc-rci to <l<v 
P. fc W» art an Miw|m to Mm 
I 
M «»| wtoani of mjm gmn la Oil* Kutm** with L II. 
Hani*,m to>mi M 
to »n who tut km w «tt • nJl 
LS1MTM * COWVLI. 
1 ♦ • R 
toUWtort, feyl TTfc, 1M. 
AMI(wmI BovrIjt 
T" WtWW® (toMntoiM mr town mv 
irrs;rs:^,*,!sSi 
*« riMtol to mil to J. W. OlTTtlt, 
r.i 
Particular >5" otioe 
r SOLDI KM, ftotiMwIwrCMHrfto u MMli. At Wt to totoltto >MMW kl 
nwt riMNtolltolteMbNrlkw. 
M051W SURRY. 
l n v. l. rjM 
Agricultural. 
AGRICULTURAL ITEM8. 
fJrn|>e vim* may be pruned tut soon us 
I lie leaves fall. 
An "old olwerver" informs the Main* 
Farmer that apples anil pumpkin* never 
flourish well the same rear. 
A Connecticut man says his way ofdriv- 
in); rats from his premises is to catch one. 
dip il ill red paint, except the head, and let 
it go agnin. 
Mr. Mechi elears his land of wilrh gmff 
by employing men and women, «t a rwt of 
*-.r> |H-r acre, to fork it out and eurry it from 
the field. 
The'processes of manufacturing 4 spark- 
ling wiuu" ure so long continued that it is 
said enclt liottlo when finished has been 
handled at least two htiudrud tiim s. 
A pound or two of either eaustie sods or 
a similar quantity of what is called concen- 
trated lye, liolh of which may ho olitained 
at tlie druggists', will purity stagnant odor- 
ons water ill cisterns. 
In New York choico crops are held at 
ti?J ctiu, with few transactions, while good 
hops move freely at almut 50 cts., hut trade j 
it represented as less active in the city ihun 
in the country. 
Thayer tf Sargent of Northampton, Mass. 
have raised this season, at Itement. III., five 
hundred acres of l>room com. the hrush of 
which is said to 1st fur better than any ever 
produced in the Connecticut valley. 
Under the stringent law of England the 
now cases of the cattle disease have been 
reduced to ti? for the week ending Sept. '-tJ 
while in Holland, where there urn no such 
laws, the cases have increased from for 
the week ending June iiOlh, to l(ild for the 
week ending Septctiilier I. 
Shaking of <lniry running in Cheshire 
county, Knglaud, Mr. Willnnl says: The 
lands are Imned every 1*2 to 1.1 years. nt the 
rite of 10 i'Wt. I" IS cwt. Iioni* to lit** itrrn 
mill I mil sure if »ur dairy farmers could 
see what viol improvements have Ihmmi 
iiinil** ill iIih Use ol" this material oil pasture* 
they would immediately commence apply* 
in»'it. 
Tim nunincr of sheep in Michigan has 
mure than doubled in tin; Inst dccitde—tin* 
quantity of wool sheared has advanced in 
n Hindi larger ratio, mid lias also materially 
improved in quality. The averngc amount 
sheared in Miehigau (excluding very small 
tractions.) in as follow : In l^lil, 'J pounds 
II ounces per sheep; in 185-1, II [founds I'i 
ounces; in IHifcl, pounds 8 ounce*. 
When the "stamping-out" Act of Febru- 
ary last, wan applied to Cheshire county, 
Kuglaiid, .TJ,7;R» animals had Ihmmi ntlacked 
'<£), 454 had heeii permitted to lill|(*.*r till 
they died. mid 7-17 had liecn killed. IIy the 
Hth of Scptcmlier the disease wan ho fur 
checked that there were only I) new cams 
for the week ending that date; nt which 
time the totals Mood thus: Attacked, 07, 
{ killed, 1W, 74'2 ; died. 39,7ID 
Dairying has liccn nhnost wholly broken 
up in Cheshire county, Fugland, by the plague, runner* who once milked sixty to 
eighty cows, have onlv half a dozen, and in 
some cases none at nil led. I\lr. Wjllunl, 
while on n farm near Chester, Fngloud. 
asked the proprietor to »hnw liini his stock. 
The former took hint down n pntli in the 
mcnilow and |K>iuted out an old marl pit or 
excavation. snyinjt that the liest' part of n 
herd of eighty cows lay in that small en 
closure, eight feel below the surface. 
The St. Johiuhury, Vt.. Caledonian gives 
the particular* of the management of a 
Iiicce of laud in that town owned by Messrs. •*. A T. Fairbanks and Co, containing two 
ami one-half acres, which had not produced 
for several yenra over one ton of hay ti-r 
acre. It was plowed ill the tnoiitli oj' Alt 
gust, I8t»5, top dressed with thirty load* of 
yard manure to the acre, well harrowed; 
and ou thin wan miwed one-half bushel of 
timothy and ten |muud* of clover feed to 
the acre, and again harrowed and roiled. 
There were cut from this piece of laud in 
I Hill, the last week in June, eight tons; 
and a second crop the first week iu Sep. 
tenihei*. of five and one.half tons—in alt 
thirteen and one half tons of tine timothy 
well matured and made liny, lieinp five and 
two-tilths tons to the acre. No clover ap- 
peared. 
Wooi. iMru'E^cED pt r run.—rlirop 
l»r» ler ii|»lun«| pasture*, nn«l n great vnrieiy. 
It Iw* proved that pa*iiirc linan greater in- 
fluence llinn climate, mi the tinenem of 
wool. Fat alieep yield l»*»nvi»»r nnd eourwr 
fleece*. Tim fine flock* of Wcmurn I'm* 
sylvaoin, when taken In the prairie* of Il- 
linois, in the mine latitude, will in n few 
yenr* change their character. The quanti- 
ty of fleeres nnd sixe of the ahecp will in- 
crease, Inn the finenemwill tint Ik- retnitied. 
lT|ilatid heritage in l>e*t for fine wool. 
Tn I'ar.PARr. ltr.Es' Wax.—T«» olitniii 
wax, lioil the roinlts in u strong ioii»lin linir, 
in n winee-|inii, with wnter enough to kee|i 
it from huruinff. and whilai Imilinjr, eon. 
linur lo |in**i ilie I»h«t with n wooden slice 
or*|mon, to extract the wlmle, as Von akiui 
oil' the wits. Drnp the wax into eold wa- 
ter, whew it will swim oil the surface. The 
Wax linn* obtained will atill want refining, 
lo efl'ect which place it ill a clean Ml icq* 
Ikiii, and melt it over a alow fin:. Then 
|Ninr off the clean wax into |iro|»er vessels 
and let it cool. To w hiten it, make it in 
thin cake*, ami extmse it to the aim — .V. 
Coach Mukrr't Magazine. 
Gem. I.ooam ox CorrriicADi.—The fol- 
lowing is an interrogator put l»y n copper- 
head to lien. Logan during one nf Itia 
speeche* in Indiana nnd the answer: 
Cop.—*A tfcw year* ago when yon wen* 
a Democrat, the Ilcpulilicnu* railed yon 
*• I>irty-Wori Logan;' are A»u doing the 
dirty wink for tbu l(<-piiliii«:Mii |mr>y now?" 
(ten. Logan—"Yea, air; I nut skiiminp 
Cop|M>rhea<|a, and it ia the dirtiest work! 
ever did ; hut it haa got to lie done." 
Mr. Seward's Mere a vement.—The 
hand of Providence haa been laid heavily 
upon Mr. 8*»wanl in a rapid *ncee**ioii of 
misfortune* ami bereavement*. The at- 
tack upon bia life, which left liltn covered 
with wound* from which hia recovery waa 
doulxfiil, alow and |iaiufalt haa aliuoat 
thrown into oblivion the fact (hit ho had 
previously audi"red extreme .uigtusk from 
a distreasmg accident ill liia carriage. 1l» 
long confinement ami the excitement of 
hi* narrow eacape proved loo much fnr the 
strength of hia wUr, and that excellent ta- 
lly died, thus indirectly tb« victim. it is uu 
ilerstood, of Paine'a dagger. Ami after an 
illneaa, which the country haa olwerved 
with tjrmpathjr and regret, the daughter of 
the statesman now almost pir#r<lea lum lo 
the grave. In the praaeuec of aoch per- 
sona) grief the voice of poltiml eootroeer- 
ay iaarieneed. aod men of all faattas wiM 
pan in giving to the old public ear* ant, thna 
afflicted, their ainoera oondelenea far the 
norm we which mns« drown both the picas- 
urea of ambition and the |iaina of diaap. 
|Niintmeot. 
IpsreUaneaiiji. 
A LEGEND OF THE RHIHE. 
Tlir lUiinn is celebrated for the innumer- 
able ruined raffles awl monasteries thai 
stand oii lis tanks, himI each tins its history 
Our guide told ua of one, an old monas- 
tery near l.ingertield, which 1 thought 
worthy of a (dace in my note book. 1 givr 
it my own interpretation ami present it tc 
llii' reader, hoping it may inent with appro, 
val, 
During the •' Thirty Years' War" which 
convulsed G*'rmnny. ouo fine summer'* 
afternoon n foot traveller came to the lilth 
hostelry of the •Traveler's Kent,' whirli 
stood hy the roadside on the river'a Imnk. 
Ilia guard proclaimed him a soldier. Iligli 
hlurk Imots were drawn half way lip his 
thighs, in which a loose pair of breechc* 
lost themselves, uud a rusty breastplate cov« 
cred his huff" leather jerkiu A broad leal 
low crowned hat, from which a single black 
feather de|N'iidc<l, was pulled low ii|kiii bin 
fon lniid. He was armed with sword and 
pistols. 
TlirrR was something in his martial (tear- 
ing and firm tread that acemed to denote 
the officer. So at least thought the little 
siitiuy haired maid of the hostelry who 
came forth to servo him ; for she said at 
once: 
" What can I serve you with, nohlo Cap- 
tain f" 
14 A flagon of Khenish, and of your liest 
vintage, mind, and a bit of something to 
cat, in the first place," answered the sol- 
dier. good natiiredly chucking the girl Hit* 
der the chili, like one accustomed to that 
fiiiuilarity ; " and then a U*d for the night.'1 
'• The' first I can supply you with ; (Hit 
the second, 1 am sorry to say, I cannot." 
It was a man s voice that s|Nike. They 
had lieeu joined hy the landlord of the 
hostelry-n short pursey little muu with 
a fat faee hiiiI a red nose. 
•' Aiid wherefore not ?" asked the soldier, 
carelessly throwing hiuis"lf on the wooden 
bench under the tree that shadowed the 
hostelry with its limnehex, whilst the girl 
went into the Inn wo to procure the refresh* 
ments he had Itcspoken. 
44 llt-cause every hmiiii is engaged, and I 
have not a spare l»ed I ell. Tb« yoting ll« r- 
oii llavensbnrg. his sister, and their attend* 
ants, will nrrive this evening. Their cour- 
ier was here this evening to 2>espeuk the 
rooms." 
,4 That'* unfortunate. lint I nm not par- 
ticular linin soldier voti w«»»n give me 
n bimdlnof Mni«f in onn of the uiitlniim-H, 
iiml tlint will content ims' 
• Impoftiilile!' cried tin' host with nine- 
riiy which rather surprised tin? mlilh*r! 
M even as it in I shall In* cmiqiellcd to make 
noiiie of tlio Ituron'it Mnnnu slapp in •!»«? 
o|M'ti nir. My house in Imt small, lis you 
iiercei ve, nml the Huron's retinue is lar^e. 
fen mill's furthpr on tlirm is rii excellent 
inn. Yon are used to marching." oni• I llir 
host witli nii iittpmpt at facotiousnew, " and 
tin* distance will lie nothing to yon.*' 
M Kxciisp hip/' answered thc'soldicr, tap 
ping the hH of his hoot with his heavy 
sleet *eiihl»ard, and all the white sulijeciing 
his host to a scrutiny of which lie was uti- 
ronsrions. '• 1 nm not a foot soldier; anil 
in my long marcln-a I have liecn accustomed 
to iisp four leg* instpail nf two. I did not 
coma nil the way un foot." 
" Wlirro is your horse 7" nsked the land- 
lonl i|iiirkly nnd with some nii.xirty the 
aoldicr thought. 
•• inline two miles from here," hp answer- 
ed cnrehnsly. 
••Two milrs from hpro!" echoed tlip 
landlord ; " then* is no Iioiiso then*. Why 
did you leavp him ?" 
••Simply liecansp Iip could carry me no 
further, nud I hud not lieen in tliu lialiit ol 
carrying him. Ho WMilrod." 
" Dead?'' 
M Ye*. It hap|>eued very sirangelv. 
Thi-ee am trotihlpsoiuu limes I know hut I 
thought the war had not invaded this quint 
province, at least I was told so, and there 
fore I rrn|« tdong fearless of danger. Wlicn 
I came tn I hut little jrleii with nicks and 
wood* cresting it ii|niii either aide, I 
•houirht — n iin111rtiI idea for a soldier—that 
it wits a ra|iiud |ilac«liiran «iiihiisci»de,«inl 
so it proved ; for I had scsrrcly entered it 
wlieii two carbines were fired from the 
thicket — My horse neighed with pain, 
n'lired lip. and then fell to tlin earth carry- 
iiiK mu alouK with him. I knew that lie 
was Imdly hurt, fori have had horsee shot 
under nut Is-fiire; no I quickly snatched 
my pistols from tlieir holster*, extricaied 
mv I'ei't, from the utimuia, nnd went down 
onietly with liiiti.—Fortunately ha lay atone 
dead anil iliil not kirk. I lay motionk-fts 
oil hi* hotly mill \vuiio«| Tor further ilevel- 
o|iemeiit* Two 11i4*n with carhinrs in 
their liaiula emerged from the thicket mnl 
came rutiMlly towards in#.—When they 
were within "ten feet of me I anwe ami 
railed ii|hiii them to surrender, en 1 wum 
au.tioua to learn the canae of thin uri|»ro> 
Yoked nttiirk there lieing nothing in my 
ap|N-araiirr, I thought, to auggi-i>t the idea 
of Unity. lint the rnwala, who evidently 
thought me «h*ml, were to terrified that 
thrv lieat a liaatv retreat toward* the wood*, 
mi 1 was obliged to wn«l a couple of bullet* 
after them to Mop them : ami being an in* 
different good allot they iliil utop, and uii* 
lea* mine irood i'hriiMian give* them hurinl 
they aiv likely to atop there for Mime time." 
* Yon shut them hath ?" stammered the 
landlord; and hia teeth chattered, and he 
grew very pale, all Ian tKe tip of hi* noee, 
which, from contrast with the real of hi* 
faee, looked redder than ever. 
* What would yon have me do? a«ked 
thewiMier, in hia usual cnreleso tone. " They 
might have fired with lietter enccesa at 
M»me other |toor devil of a traveler, who 
might not have got off an easily aa I did." 
•• What eon hi have poamml litem to 
have fired upon yon ?•' exclaimed the land* 
l«»nl. and it nlmiMit apjiearrd that lie wai 
asking hiiiiM-ir the <pit *tiun ua much aa he 
did the eoUlii-r. 
* I'reciwly the ipication 1 a*kcd mywlf," 
relumed the aoklirr ; * and since you have 
mentioned the exjwctnd arrival of the young 
Jtanm of Ravenabunr, I think I have a elite 
to the whole affair. Some outlaw*, having 
heard of the Karon's joumry, have fnrmed 
n pinn to waylay him. These two men 
were wiit forward aa woula to appriae the 
otlieni of the Itaron'a approach. Seeing a 
Military horseman approach, they conclud- 
ed to plunder a little on their own account. 
Aa I waa not molested further on my hith- 
er* the rendezvous of tlie band must he 
beyond there, consequently the llaron will 
reach Uiia house in safety. Now. if you 
cannm accommodate aw with a Iwd, 1 shall 
take up mv quarters to-night upon thin 
henah, for I lee I It nijr duty to warn thai 
young Baron, for I know something of his 
family, of the daonr which threatens 
him. • 
| The landlord gaaed eurioualy at his un- 
ceremonious guest. There waa no atitfak* 
ing thfrpan. Courage and ^elimination 
weie'Mfhly stsmped upon his finely ctit 
fualnrra. 
* Vw are au officer?" lie ashed in- 
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-No." 
The quiet smile tliat accompanied this 
answer bewildered the landlord. In faei 
I Ik* Cantnin was an eriipma that the worthy 
host or ihf fc Traveler'* Real" found it irn 
|NMaililtt to solve. 
The np|tcarai>ce of the maid of the hoa- 
telry with a of wine ami the refresh- 
iiieiita the t'upturn had ordered, interrupted 
the conversation. 
The Ih»i wlii»|MTed to the girl and then 
hurried away. 
•' What did lie my to yon T" asked tlie 
Captain abruptly, fixing hia keen eyes upon 
(lie girl a fare. 
" To wait upon yoti while lie went up to 
the mnnaatery,'* inawcml the girl, uulicsi- 
tatinglv. 
M Tiie monastery ?"' rejoined the Cajw 
tain, leisurely inspecting the contents of the 
fln*k of Rbcni*h. which seemed to be 
much to hismtisfaction. * That old ruin 
upon the hill y«mder. Is it then occupied ? 
" Oh. yea ; aliout • year ago a party of 
wandering monks, wlnwe monastery had 
Ihmmi destroyed by the aoldiera ( f the leg* 
end, occupied it; and they have remained 
ever ainre. They call themselvca the 
•* lilack Brotherhood of Hi. Kruno " And 
very pious and self-denying men they are, 
too. They keep wrapped up in an odor of 
aanctity alt the time. They never hold 
any communication with the world with- 
out : no atrnngrr is ever admitted beneath 
their walls; and whenever one of the liroth- 
erhood coincs nut, he alwaya has hia black 
cowl drawn cloaely over hia face. Though 
I have been here as long aa they have, 
I never yet aaw one with hia face uncover- 
ed."* 
M I ttKHijrtit you mn your nnew wu go- 
ing there?*' remarked tho Captain, care- 
lesalv sipping his wine. 
••Oh ! lie only goe* to the porter's wick- 
et; he never goes in. I(e supplies the 
monk* with Ibod." 
"And how many bottle* of this capital 
win« n month ?'* 
u 1 am sure I ilon't know how many, hut 
I know that we hnve more empty flssks at 
the end of the week than the number of 
traveler* coulil (mss'ilily have dinnk." 
" 1 thought no. The close neighborhood 
of these good monks accounts for the ex 
cellence of the wine. Hi. Kruno, your »ery 
good health. Do inany travelers |mum (his 
way, sweetheart?" 
•• Not ninny 5 but what seems to mo very 
singular," continued the girl, Iwnding to 
wards the Cnutnin and speaking in alow, 
cautious whisper, "none that pas*lliiaever 
return." 
u indeed ! What kind of a mail is it be> 
tweeu thin hostelry and the noxt stopping 
place?" 
••Very lonely and desolate." 
"Infested by rohlters, eh ? 
•* I believe ao, though my uncle nlways 
assures travelers there is no ilanger." 
"Who is your uncle—the landlord ?" 
• Yes, 1 am his ueice, llonitn, if you 
please. sir. 
• Whether / please or not, is mora than 1 
ran my, but yon please tie, my pretty lio> 
Bitot" 
He caught her quickly around the waist, 
drew her ii|>oii his knee und imprinted a 
kiss upon her cherry li|*. The girl freed 
herself from his embrace and retreated in 
confusion, hut she did not seem very angry 
at the liberty the soldier had taken. It was 
something to he u hnndsoine captain even 
in those days. 
The sound of approaching wheels now 
attracted their attention, and a light travel- 
ing carriage drawn bv two horses and driv- 
en by n postillion nm) accompanied by four 
outriders drove up tn the hostelry. 
The nltcndlHit opened the carriage door, 
and n young mini 111 the handsome uniform 
nl rappcuham a dragoons min|ie<i oiii ami 
assixted nil elegantly nttircu young liuly lo 
alight from t!i*i cnrringe. They were llic 
Huron Nnveiishurg, Colonel in the Ini|»eriul 
mtrvire rind hi* sister, ihe rouiilMH Adalia. 
Tii,. landlonl, who had returned from il»« 
monastery, welcomed tlieni, and conducted 
ill,>1,1 into tin* hostelry. while two rough 
looking hostlers look charge of the carriage. 
The ouiriders slahlcd their own animals. 
The captain tiarl olieerved all that hod 
passed wiili a very attentive eye. lie hud 
expected a iniirli larger escort, The lady 
wa« without n maid, and the Huron had hilt 
five attendants; and yet the landlord told 
him then* were no accommodations. Then* 
wan something wrong. 
The Huron eame in from the hostelry 
followed hy llonita, (tearing a fresh flunk of 
Mieni**!!, 
"flood eveninc, Captain,** he aaid courte- 
ously, loiirhing his plumed heaver with a 
gnirrful anion which lieajnike the finished 
eavalier. "jierliap# yon will do me the fa 
vor to drink the flask of Rhenish with inc.' 
"Willi all my heart," answered the cap- 
tain cheerfully"; ••mine in empty." 
The Huron united himself on the liench 
and llonita placed the flank and c,i|M licfore 
them. 
"Stay!" cried the captain, as alie wnn 
going, ''how nnny monk* n're there in yon- 
der convent, my preltv Boiiim?' 
••Twenty, I think, Captain," alie answer- 
ed. 
•Thank yon ; that will do." 
She went into the house, The IhtroQ 
rrganled the t'apiain attentively. Ilia qucs- 
tion almut the iitonks aeetnni to auqtriae 
idin. 
♦•Do von think of retiring from the 
world,Captain?" he laughingly inquired' 
ami taking np your nliode in yonder iiioii- 
astery 1" 
••I faith not I." He filled the enpa in 
that careless off-handed manner which 
pervaded evcrv thine he did, and raised his 
to liia lip*. ■•Your health, llaron Kavena- 
Iwrg!" 
"You have the advantage of me," an- 
swered Ravetaiburg as be responded to the 
to**,. 
••Oh, call me Capt. Ilenard." 
• I pa-seil a dead lion* on the road. The 
Inmllonl tella me it was yours. I also saw 
I lie bodies of the men slain hy you. A 
narrow e*ca|u, Cniriain By lliu way, you 
are in the Iiii|H'riol servicer" 
••1 am i»«»t. To Imi fmuk with you, my 
sword is at present lit lilatiy." 
• Then take service with me. There ia 
something in your ap|>earance thai lir«|ieaks 
the gentleman and the soldier, and I like 
you. There ia a Majority vacant in luv 
regiment which I can pruuiiae yon.*' 
"On my word. Baron," rv»uro«l the 
Captain, smiling good hiunoredly, "you ilo 
me much Ininor on en brief acquaintance t 
hul we an* likely lo serve together »n a 
sliaqi caui|taign. which ia nearer tban yon 
imagine. Wltetlter you or J aliaM lake di- 
rection of lira affair drpeuda oa youreelf 
alter you I tare heard what 1 bare 
lo tell 
you. 
"In heaven'a iwse what do you mean ? 
exclaimed Marou Raveuabun in aatooWi- 
IIH'llt. 
"tJortly—» a whisper— Uiera may he 
long care ahoat us. In a word wa an in a 
(ten oi cat throat*. Yonder old monastery 
is occupied by a band of mbbera in ihe d'la- 
guise of mouks. Tba landlord of I Iks boa 
ttlry ia in league whh iiiein. Tbay bava 
Immo a|if»tsad of your eoraiuf, and will ei- 
ther attark you bent or tomorrow upoa tbe 
deaeUta road beyond. Aa tbay know that 
I am I wee, from the landlord. aod may warn, 
you, 1 should not ba aurprieed if Umot aa-i 
aaitetl ua bars to night." ■ | 
•Oieal Uaavaoa! my peer AdaUaj 1 eara 
not if 1 can «ve bar Twaaw «f »beni,| 
Ihe girl aaid—and I bate but tove n»au 
twenty against atx!" 
»Kacu«c me; yottr calculate*! ia errona- 
ous. There are ImiC eighteen against seven. 
Von ha?e counted two who are killed, and 
you Imv« not eoonred me.'* 
*You will aid me then? My dear Cap- 
tain, this in jrcneroua." 
"My «l«*«r Baron. it ia nothing of the kind 
1 merely enter into this alliance for louliuil 
benefit} as you have the strongest party the 
advantage is decidedly ii|H»n my sine. Yon 
Ihey might |»ossihfy plunder and suffer to 
«le|wrt, l»ut me ihey would certainly kill 
in revenge for their romnidca' slaughter." 
"Captain, 1 place the direction of this af- 
fair in your hand-myaclf and people arc 
at your onlein. What is your beat courre 
of action T* 
•Invite me in to nipper with you when 
the landlord announces that it i* served. I 
will aeetire him. Then your people most 
hot tire the himtlera and put them in a sate 
place. Then collect your whole force into 
the Itouae and let us barricade it to tba lieat 
of our ability. Eighteen turn will find it 
difficult lo dislodge aeven, even out of this 
smnll wooden framework. Having depriv- 
ed the roMier* of all means of nbtainingin 
formation in regard to our plans, I will 
make the landlord divulge theirs. You 
have no idea what a persuasive way I 
have." 
This plan was carried out lo the letter, 
and a pistol held by the firm band of the 
•'upturn at the brad of the Ktiiliy and Ireyi- 
hling landlord, compelled him to divulge 
all. The ilamn ami bis aister were to be 
held for rutisom. ami the Captain killed, be 
not being eonsided wonh a ransom. When 
all had retired to rest, the landlord waa to 
admit the roMiers into the hostelry, 
The Ca|Main laid his plans at once. The 
from door waa left unfastened, but every 
other available aperture was aecured as 
firmly as was |M«sihl« under the circum- 
stance*. The Countess and Itouita were 
placed in the upper story for security, with 
the Postillion as a guard. The Captain, 
llnnm, and hnice of pistols occupied the 
large apartment on the ground floor. The 
landlord was to admit the rohliera one at ■ 
time, as had been arranged by the captain 
of tbc luuid himself, and as last as tliey en- 
tered they were In lie secured, gagged and 
Imund, or killed outright, as circuuistaucc 
warranted, 
Tin? hour for the attack drew near, and 
every lieart heat anxiously. The coolest 
man of the party was theCnptain. Uncon- 
sciously, be hail assumed entire direction of 
lite affair. and the young Baron and his fol- 
lowers olieyed him implicitly, seeming to 
recognize bis fitness for the position with- 
out question. 
A stealthy tootstrp nppmnrneo me «oor, 
and flift landlord agisted by the cold pistol 
barrel wbirb fell disagreeably cloxc to hie 
head. admitted n rohlier who was instantly 
secured. Another followed, and another, 
until it ranir lo die eipht'i—a ntout, brawny 
fellow — who by a herculean effort, twisted 
hit* throat out of Cnptain Bernard's gr»*p, 
and shouted at the top of bit lungs, "we 
an? Itetrayed I** » 
'IHvo other mbliers who were close he- 
hind discharged their caririnea at the door, 
and iusiantli retreated. A yell of pain an- 
swered the discharge, and one man fell ill 
the hostelry. 'Hie door waa instantly abut 
and barricaded. Light* were brought for- 
ward. and the man who ImmI fallen waa 
raised. It proved to lie the landlord. He 
wa* quite dead, both bullets Staving taken 
effect In hi* Itody. 
Afler a brief eonnultation the robber* ad- 
vanced in a ImmIv against the door, atteui|H- 
ing to hew it o|ien with axes which lliey 
had secured from the stihles. They were 
met with a fusilade of pistol shot* that thin- 
ned them one-half belon* ihev had forced 
the door, and Uien it was the iieeeigvd that 
anllicd fiirtli and not they that entered. 
The survivor* of the Imud fled. 
The fight waa over. Filleen of the hand 
were killed, wounded, and prisoners. Tin 
prisoner* were treated willi the summary 
justii'o of military time*. Iieing shot at sun- 
rise by the llarou'* follower*. 
The Baron and hia sinter renewed their 
journey in the morning, Iieing attended liy 
Captuin Iteniard, whom the Itarnn furnish- 
ed with n horse by dismounting one of his 
own follower*, and Rouita whom the Count- 
e*a had engaged a* maid. 
The Cimiaiti left the Karon at the first 
stopping placo. 'I'bey parted witli mu ual 
ex pi e^sion* of regret. But they were des- 
tined to meet again. On the bloody field 
of (.iitzcoo, when Pappeuheim fell and hia 
routed ravaly fled ill dismay before the im- 
petuous charge of tbc Swede*, (Uvrnsburg 
was made priaoner. He wa* led before the 
viet"r of iho well fought field, Bernard 
Von Weiman, who bad awtimed command 
of the Proterant army on tlwi fall of Ous- 
titvus Adnlpliiis, aud ill the brave soldier 
and skilful general be recognized Captain 
Bernard, the Jlestroyer of the "Black Broth- 
erhood." 
A rii»i«Tnr» Patriot.—Rev. Dr. llo»- { 
mrr, I*n*!*i<li'iii of Anliorh Collrgn. told llio 
following amry in a a|i»N»ch at Synienae :1 
••A vomit; riergyinan, who wan arttlcd nt[ 
Ynllow Spring* when the war liruko out, 
mined a company. moatly in hia own pariah 
■nd marched with it to tlm field. For 
hrnve mid uirritorioua rondnrt he wan rain- 
ed to ilit* roinmand of a regiment. At ihe 
•■nd of llio three yeara he came home with 
hii« iim'ii, rv enliatrd and went Imrk. lie 
»viw aoon prouiotrd to the rank of a brign- 
dicr. and it waa hia brigade that broke thr 
rneniy'a renlrw in that mrriM* rflfnfPitifM 
liear Naaliville, thereby eating the city. 
W Ik'H tile ronflirl ended the |>rople wont* 
e«l to Wild Gru. MrComirl lo Coiigrraa. hut 
hr would not go. Tlien f ry ofTrrrd to 
make him judge of Prolaite. but he woukl 
not take that oflioe. He Mid: "1 waa a 
miniater when 1 went to the war. 1 was a 
mini«ti-r while 1 tvna in thr war, and I mran 
to lie a miniater while I lire." lie haa re» 
Mimed hia work at Yellow Hpriiig*, and ev 
rry Huuday, I ait, with eriidraiwa, uuder 
hia direct and earneat prrarliing. 
17* The North Adam* (Maaa.) 
TVnne- 
trip! cava ilmt ra|wriu»eiila 
were made tome 
•lava hint week with niim glyrrrine, in the 
headings of the weat end of the tunnel, 
with good auereaa. Fifteen feet program 
waa made in that lime. Ou Um footing 
thire hole* were made aud blaated, which 
rraultrd to throwing out roek that took 
I hire day* lo muove. estimated at *i*ty 
yada. hlectricity ia now reamed to inataad 
Ol ire. III setting fire to puwdar aa wall aa 
glycerine. 
The London Morning HrraM'a mil 
ilary rnrrrepondent gives tha Pdkiwing 
m+ 
ry s "A larmer, liviug in • henilet 
*H*r 
I'oaauitz, had a wifa ami two fhlklnUiMd 
aueh was the woman'a terror of the Pnia- 
aiana, when aha heard Ifcey were eonimy, 
that her huahwid, to aaiMy flwti ber 
in nn underground rellar, ^ lw liuln 
nnns and built up 
tha doorway^ leaving 
anme food Inaide. The Pniwiana 
entrted 
the plaee, iwli among 
other*. «MI|H this 
■mar mum tm accompany I be in, witb bin 
liorae and raft, for a day a journey. aa they 
said. But ibe man waa brought on from 
place to place, and at lax, when fo 
waa 
Mflrifd to return and reached hia own 
haaan, several day* bad ate peed. On tha 
way bock be bacap lo calculate bow little 
fowl had lieen left with hia wife and chjl- 
drrn; anil hormr-atrirkrO at tba dmodfbf 
thought that their eriee might not be beard, 
hia hair ia aaid to have turned white on bw 
liumtward jouniey. Hia feam were 
I Kit too, 
real. He lorv down the maaotiry, m-urrlti«! 
for those so dear to him, but only fuuit. 
three lileleaa bodies, keif detonrrd by in <• 
Rramtn letl him it the dreadful aiglit, an<: 
he is now in hospital, • lunatic. 
M09E9--A PARABLE. 
The radienl t'liionisia in the Wwii»» 
Sialea are enjoying a pandcll run bv m» 
wit on tbe prairiea lietw«*n our Jomnxi 
"Moses''and tbe Mo»a of Scripture, ton 
effect that— 
Moses led hia people through lite sen 
Johnaon led bin into it. 
Moses aaked Pharaoh to let the 
go { Johnaon wax anked by Congnna to 
I 
the people go but wouldn't. 
Moki caal down and broke the tabh» 
tbe law; ao baa Johnaon. 
Moara erected a aerpent in the wilden 
and the people liven: Jnhnann erecte. 
aerpent In New Orleana and ibe pe« 
died. 
Moses alew an Egyptian; John* 
"slewa" himaelf. 
Moaea had Aaron for a Bpokeamau 
Johnaon baa his a^okeainnn. Aaron inn.lt 
and showed a calfj Jobnaou'a man nui<l< 
and allowed a menagerie. 
Moaea ale qualla in the wildemea*; Jnbn- 
aon entertained "nusila" at the Wlut*- 
Houac. 
Moses aang a aong of triumph; John* • 
singa on the other aide of hia mouth/ 
Mows waa angry with the |ieople ; ao 
Johnson. 
Ill Moaea'a time there were plague* l»> 
rcaaon or hanging on to alavery ami main 
taining the alave power; ao there are in 
Johnson's. 
Moses eateemed the reproach of Chi 
greater than the rieliea of Kgypt, for lie I 
reapect unto the rceoni|ienae or the i> 
wanl; Johnaon eateema hia "policy I > 
slmve reproach, and had renpeet unto ih 
reeompenae of the |tardomhrokcni. 
Most* waa the ineekeat man ; Johnaon i* 
the humblest individual. 
Moaea sent apies to apy out the land, am! 
the brought back an evil report: ao did 
Johnson, and they brought back incresaed 
Rati ic^snuorities. 
Mnnra didn't bring hia people to the 
promlaed land; ao didn't Jolmaon. 
(cr* little three year old wm being 
baptized recently at n Prrabyterien ohiirrfi 
in Newark, N./., and after the s|»riuklinp 
of dm water, while the congregation wen' 
proving, a drop of water that hatl been left 
ii|»on the baby's forehead began to at en I 
slowly down its face, a atrny ray of attmlight 
falling iiiton it the while from a half o|m-h 
abutter, and cauaing it to glisten in ita pio 
grcaa like a brilliant of the riebest hue. J u»t 
ai it was about to fall from baby'a cheek to 
th* floor, the little one made an impulsit 
effort aa il to wine it away, and the latin 
drop waa caugfit upon the hack of her 
chubby hand. Speaking "right out in 
meeting" aa the tiny hand waa atretchnl 
toward mama, aha anid, • See, mama arc ! 
I dot '• bapliee, ami I doin* to take it home 
to dolly." Even the devout iNistor wo* ill 
able to aiippreM a nnile, and in the di« 
eoirrae whieh followed, the incident wan II- 
luatratrd, wbeu he naid, •♦our good deed* 
ever gJirten in the auulight of the Father'*! 
approval, and (ailing like blessings upon 
our little onea, are hy them IxMpiL-atlicd to 
generations yet unborn." 
Slauortsk or tbk Innooejit*.—'The 
French cuatom of sending infanta into t i< 
country to be nursed and brought up !«•». 
'• 
to terrible abuaea. Thn Academy of Mull- 
eins has recemly brought to light a horri- 
ble atate of aflairs, growing out of thia un* 
natural habit From thia re|M>rt wo h'.iru 
dist: 
Every year twenty thousand liabica ur»- 
sent out of Taria under the cure of tlm-e 
peasant nurses, ami of that number onU 
Are thousand, on an average, arr returned 
tn Uieir mothers, the other fifteen iIiouniu' 
have died of cold, starvation and lied Inm 
merit. 11 ia calculated that three huii«lr« 
thousand of the nursling* have perished 
thia way during the last twenty jreei 
These countrywomen make no acruple • 
exchanging the tmbiea intrusted tu thru 
and undertake to nurse srvcral at a tim« 
They write letters to the children's para 
deseriliing in a pathetic language the m « 
chevkaaou increasing charms of their in 
finite, dead wecka before the epiatlea *ei 
indited, and receive clothing and monev l»»r 
the little onea for months after they haw 
been in their graves. 
A Virkbablk Ladt.—A correeponilrut 
of tliu Fall Hivrr .Yttrt mvi (lint Mm. r*ully 
Attwond, a?rd 103 yrnro lu«t Auffiui. iv 
•Mien Nt the> Padelford place, near Myri«*k> 
ville, font Taunton, enjoying remarkalth 
health antl |»livstcnl power. Mr# Levi IVirv.-, 
who mtHlm in her Iioum>, and rairif* oi- 
ber farming o|ierationa snya he can pein1'' 
ly detect any failure in her atrenirth, aeti» 
tj. or intellect during the nine year* hr ha 
been lier tenant. Hba not only entertain 
but indues in her nuincrou* callers, vi»«r 
and fricmh, and a rap at her door la ipiic! 
ly answered by ber |>reeenee, IheinlU 
f reninjf mid cordial welcome. Hbe «li- 
tirtly remember* tlie burial of Iter w»i> r, 
who died five yeara Irfiire the war ««t 
the Revolution beiran, and the alarm* eon- 
sequent npon that conflict, the anxietic* of 
inothrni and terrors ol children are vividly 
alive to her memory. The terrible 
suffered bv the family on the memorable 
night tlx* llritish troo|M attempted to liuni 
New Bedford, ahe anya the never can for 
ret; her father, a captain in the local mil- 
itia, being called up at midnight, by the 
sonoruua voice of ti»e perish minister, who, 
•itling upon hia horae iu the road, cried be- 
fore each farm houae, * Turn out! turn 
out !! the Britiah lioye have landed and 
I turned New Bedford, and will aoon In- 
bet a 1" 
07* A Heart** Content corrsspondmi 
of the fieifoi Journal say• '■—* What amu 
aaa one at fiiat in these house* ia Urn m«*i 
table baby or the twins in arms. Then* t« 
a baby in every house and cords of littl* 
ebihireu every where. But all iba bahin- 
are of the same age. To In sure, as tin 
young ladr remarked, 
* babies are alwm * 
In season, but did seem strange that the v 
hIkhiM all be born about the nine time nt 
Heart's Cootent. The life of the Jfehrf 
man may possibly accouot for thi* * iidui.t 
Itheoomeaon.' At the aame season, for in- 
stance, all the hoys and nearly all the able. 
I mm I ted men are at tahmdor. They are al> 
rent all summer. They return in the fi.!l 
And this animal crop of juveniles. aa Tom 
Wi lier nnarkfld, b the coneebenec ol 
that are maneuver.'" 
•Sir." said a fierce lawyer, "do v -i 
on your aohawn oath declare this ie not > h. 
hand writing?". 
"1 reckon not." was the eoel reply. 
"Itoea it rwcmldr your handwriting ? 
"Yes, sir. 1 think.it don't. 
• Do rou swear that it don't resent 
yawwrtd^rr'^^,- 'AX* 
"Well 1 dm. old bead.* 
"You take your solemn oath tliai tin* 
writina doaa not resemble youre in a sinjrfc 
letter t 
air." 
••Now. bow do you know7", 
••Cauae 1 cant write." 
<riit Linton & journal. 
BIDDETOED, ME., HOY. 9, 1866. 
THE NOVEMBEB ELECTIONS. 
JOHNSON'S SURRENDER DEMANDED! 
ooaoazaa bubtxiuzd i 
Th- criai* praaaaa on oc | to* *> with aa it 
•f mS3 
With Hp« of qeaatkw Hka tk« bpbyax 
Id E*ypt'eeaede. 
ThiaJay m taabioa May, lUwkW htiw 
•pi* i 
Thia lay f»r all haraefter iktna we bolloaaa or 
lit. 
ll> all k>r whfeb lHa Mriyra bora tWr tffoay 
uj thiinf { 
By »li Ik* Mttaii Midi of tmlb with which 
lha prophete eama ; 
By I Ha future wbieh a wait a aa ; by all lb* 
hoiwa ahich Mat 
Th«r Mat ao<i irambling ta»ai acroaa Iba 
Maekaaa of tha p*»« 
Ami by tha Nea»e4 thought of Him who for 
aarth'a freedom dinl, 
O, my p*-pl*' O at brvthara ! IH «a cbouea 
the nchiaoa* »»<U. 
T*flw 3ntn licld their election on 
Tim**lay awl ten of iliriii ha»r pronounced 
»n/uiiM John<onV policy. ••My Maryland" 
n tlie only rotate which in IM4 »Uri«l 
Kf|iiihlirnn, that haa gone "IVmocratic," 
nrwl ihut on I* by being overrun by rrlwU 
wli««in iIm* 1,'nou incn Ixie hitherto auc- 
ede»l in krejMng away fnnn the poll* 
A|*«<*cM(7arrra n- clccti t»ov. Mullock by 
• .im*) inajnriiy. a Krpuhliean Senate en- 
tvlu!e ail Imt twelve an-inhere of the 
;* •n«o are of t!»•* aame pereunaion. Two 
•t'trt^l men nr* clrrt^l from tfawton. The 
v -,lo.,btru|- Congreaeional District 
••la <Jniery Twitched (Rep*) by ,150U iimi 
i> Gen. Ilmlfr in rloctnl l»y fiOOOme* 
\ .« 'tinging Mow to htagnrhr rahimnia- 
<J n. Itanka iaelected by COOO ina- 
v aulCc*H*nt rr|>ly to hi* aUnJeiera. 
* \ ori r»'-elrct« (tov. Kenton l<y aome 
• » i> l.-rf'OU iii.tjcnfy. The Tinira el tinui 
.'trr muiiiImt ami ihe Horid ciuicedn 
|:|>INH) mniuflljr. Sew York city gi»*a 
r.ti ii 4»».UUU majority. a copperhead 
ii< or D.000, hut the rural towns inorr 
,im'-alance those gains. We lose three 
i^-vssinen in the city and niin three in 
inland districts. ami have a majority in 
.*>;)• U inrbe* ol the Legislature. The 
'.'mpire >tatn lis* (lone ita whole duty and 
..Mv done it. Frnton's majority in ItNM 
• ..".OOO. Nr.w Jirskt, the last Sihe to 
• i." into tli«a Rt-pohlicnu family, bids fair 
«:it«tri|> all tin- other*. 'Hie delegation 
i tho jir.ncnt Congress stands 2 U«j|*. to .'I 
t'ojk Wo hate made a gain of TWO 
I'nngreMmeii, ami elected a majority of the 
!. •ri^liitiiir, thna in«uring a gain of a U. 8. 
Senator in place of Senator Wright. All 
|| til, New Jersey! Delawark bos gone 
fo|i|wrlieod by 1000 majority. Went the 
miiiic way in INH, hy a majority ot 700. 
Ii> .Martla.xp ifie rebel element waa too 
nmrli lor our noble Union u>en and we loea 
11io legislature and thereby an U. S. f*ena- 
for, ami two inenil«ers of Congress We 
in-ver had more than one third of the 
whole voting |io|Nihtioa and at this election 
the irraebery of Swann broke down the 
bar* neaimt the ei-nrhrla, and they were 
allowed lo vote; hence the result. Micui- 
u*.i baa gone entirely Republican by • 
heavily increased majority { bo baa Wis 
cn.xm hy 19,000 majority, insuring a Hep. 
I;. H. Senator in room of ib« huckster 
|>ooiilile. Cong, delegation same as in l&>L 
Illinois gives 40,000 Republican majority, 
and eleeia tlie brave Logan by tbat niajnri* 
Iv 1 .Missouar has gone Republican aod 
f uned one member of Congrcsc, sure. 
Mi^ntsora, Kanms and Nbtspa have 
gone the same way. The returns received 
from Ihe evtreine Western Slates arc too 
mi-ogre to live ihe particular* 
These Stales are now represented in the 
lloiiar of Ki'i>rei«entatlvee by 00 Republic 
runs and W Cowwrheada. Probably in the 
imi imimH tim r>|icmnuinon win n 
mailt r*actly the *ame. This closes thr 
li. irnii; on tlir merits of Amlruw Johnson, 
ami ilw Mminirv is sgaiant him. lie miM 
»iirti'nilfr to ilw ihtwion of the MsjeKir 
I'nurt ol the people, or the past* nmxlalut 
vnl l»y tlicm to Washington will tlciosnd 
* em ilulaii'Hi in leniM more lorribls I turn 
n*fulJr. JoIiiimiii in, llMrrforr, powerless 
> protect himself or his friends, sih! his 
I .v li ui^cm-on will now begin to hs htbo- 
w.ii ii towanU him, nines they find he can* 
iintert or materially siil ihcm. 
W amurr. Tlie rcwnlf of the Third Con. 
.- mat l>.«(rirt up to midnight Tuee* 
■ \ -ttnul u.1 liilluM*: Washington C. 
-,mih,*J4i»} A. O. AUiis 1471; Wnldo 
n, II7K Smith i* undoubtedly 
i'!i<muiia 
J kTi*T.-\V« lose four CUfW in 
> York and two in Maryland ; end pain 
••• in Now York, tw« iu New Jerw-y 
m Mi*«otiri. We gain Senator 
in V ki Ji-rv) and lose one in Mar) lend. 
EDITOBIAL 8UVKABT. 
?■' iistur Wright died >1 Newark N. J, 
«m tin* Im mil. 
! '■« of tha Ret. Dr. A Una' church la 
..*» i.;W. »n bh>wu ottr oo Thsredajr aftar- 
ii >.'0. It bruka off jaat abuts tbs bsibdatk. 
C♦*»!• 4«ap%iabaa nyart tbat tbs Qassa sf 
Ksa aa ufftr to tha Pupa of a raai- 
dines %t Orasada, aaJ 0p*ai«h tnwla of 
war ars placed it blsdUpoael la cms of aa cm- 
tr^w}. 
Rf» St Ivans* Cobb 0. 0. wall known aa 
a .li«iin*uiahed clergyman of the I'imerwv. 
l.M tleiioiuinsnon died in Boston on llis diet 
uk. 
Tbs Sipnai Cswrt sf Iadiaae have JwMd 
by a uasaiaous Mi, thai tbs 13th utWi sf 
tbs S»ais Coaatttauos saltsd tbs **Mssk arti- 
cle" which forbids scgroee eoaisg Isto tbs 
htate, is la conflict with the CoaUitatioa of tbs 
Uaitol States, and void. 
lbs Peaaylvaoie dstiya km rsadarsd tbs 
Dcswereis hopalsaa. The old lady wboss bars* 
rsa sway mid: m I pal ay trwrt la hitlimi 
•till lit AHtcUa Arab*, ud tha* I dkfSt know 
wb«t to Jo." Fsaajlvaaie was the ** briteh* 
as" of Dsan«sreey. 
Tbs great nbis awsawt aaw halwg agi- 
tatad la Bagtaad tie sbtalaiag aa sakanaian of 
tbs sisetlvs fraaohtoa la mirtmi la tbs aplr- 
it aad istaot of tbs British OnaatMetioa hula 
for to adket a great polHUal ewaolatiaa. Mas 
hood seftegs aad sets by balls! ars dsasad- 
».|; aad It is svtdeat tbat tbs arlxastasy who 
hare so bag rated the *atlalw of the sapira 
mast either oooc-ds or Ml bsfcra tbs pspaler 
wdl. to ries as moss Ibesssr. 
C. h J. ft- INsras'a nailanA «ael bttny 
Are on the 1st IHst. The femaa aoon root* 
nMiratai to the HoMm it Woreeatar 
rwight bouse, which was deatrtqad with el 
it* content* It la supposed » base been 
Hie work of aa incendiary. 
The Democrats have carried Mnmi by a^ 
ority <>f ibtal 1000. 
The LeaMod MBit (ft taanlng hi an-l 
ii»7 »ikI »W ouatiiiif eittangjsg until Jan- t»t. 
I! not longer, mji the Juttrntl. 
An apjjlicatiun for* new trial is abool to le 
imJ* it behalf of Cut. Lynch »»J P*th»f Me- 
Mohan now under sentence of Jeath in Canada 
Tbe Republican Union General Committee of 
N. York,on Wednesday lim) 100 guns in honor 
ot I he re election ul Got. Fenlon. 
The Caaoo National Umk at Portland ■« 
robbed last Monday of a paekage containing 
$1100 U (old. mostly iu double eagles. It 
in |||ut from the w*"1" ul lit* lluik. 
A Dangerous fifty dollar legal tender coun 
tarfkil is out. The »l|netif, which la the head 
of Alexander Huuilton, in genuine, beiu£ cut 
trvns two dollar n<4ea and pealed on. The 
work is eo well executed that lb* Ml expert 
are liable lu be deceive I. 
A destrwetlve Are occurred in Oswego JC Y.. 
laat Wednesday, by whicb the North Western 
Elevator of Janvrin & Sloaa, and the largest 
ia the city, was destroyed. Thara was slowed 
in it 130,000 bushels of araia, on which there 
sran *a IsaKsass o4 fcttO.OOO. 
Two man named Brown, of Cap* Elisabeth, 
oaa of them keeper of tba poor boiiae, were 
ab<>t through the breast. Lut Monday, on Fore 
street, Portland, by a stranger whoaa name is 
•appwMd to be Geo. Ham, who aucoaadad ia 
Baktag hie escape. Tba affray aMnmenced 
nboat a welch, and Is aaid to have been wholly 
peo«<-ked by tha stranger. Tba recovery of 
tba Browne (a uncertain, u tba bullets base 
not been extracted. 
Tba Waehiegton correapoodent of tba Doatoa 
Jomrn.ll of yesterday aeva : 
It ia evMsat that President Johnson an<t bla 
aapoorter* had awwatrd oa o-vrrying tba Stats 
of New York, an I are eadly disappointed be- 
eau*e of ll.ffinno'a defeat : hat th»»e who 
knuw Mr, Johnaon well are oonfl V»t that tha 
popwlar venficl ifsis^t hie polky will only 
etrtftfthew hie determination to adhere to it 
regardtsasof ooasequewoea.** 
William Birr, Esq. Elitor and principal 
manager of the Morning Star, organ of tha 
Free Baptist denomination, died at bis resi- 
dence in Dover, N. II., laat Monday morning, 
of apoplexy. Mr. li«rr haa eondeeted the In- 
terests of the Star from ita commencement, 
more than 30 years ago, and haa been success- 
ful in raising it from a elate of comparative 
obscurity toons of tha moat influential and 
widely circulating religious paper* of tbe day. 
nnd.with acknowledged ability, lie waaauong 
tha tr«t to eefMiue*' the oause of equal rights to 
all and boldly advoaeted ita cause tbroagb 
years of persecution. The vstiait heathen 
and dour* tro.t.ltn s/are never had a trwer 
friend than Wm. Durr. The Free Biptistsosre 
much of their prosperity, as a denomination, 
to this noble veteran, and will greatly 
misa the wlte counsels of this eminently good 
man cadraml to thera by a>i many strong tics. 
ANDREW J0HM30N AND HI8 RE- 
MOVAL. 
r.very human heing, in some degree, nt 
lettSt, is SUp|IOScd tu |KtML*M feelillgl of 
gratitude. It ia even seen imnifnild by 
tli* Imitc creation, and w n feeling ao natu- 
ral ami ju«l tliat we l«»ok with horror ami 
astonishment ujioii those who, l»y their 
•eta, alinw themselves devoid of it. All 
other fault* ami misdeed* wm loot for the 
moment, ami we contemplate with wonder 
the being who can Awei his lieuefaciqr. 
believing him ea|iable of any other weak- 
ww within the range of moral depravity, 
ami we shrink from hint, imi with fear, but 
Willi disgust, associating him with thai type 
of ain justly Niitrnrnl to rrawl upon its 
belly in thf dual of the earth. This fei<l< 
iug increases in intensity as the ingratitude 
increase* io magnitude and although of the 
Mine rharaeter io the |wivata as in the pub- 
lic individual, yet wlien olnerved ill the lat- 
ter, all seem involuntarily to ery out "lor 
sliame!" ll ia an instinctive utterance, and 
cornea from no |iartieular rta*a of imlividti- 
ala; even those whu for the moment reap 
an advantage from the act, inwardly despise 
the guilty (terftelrnlor, aud never with con- 
fidence trust hun. 
Of all the unfortunate instances of •' base 
ingratitude" ever known thai exhibited by 
the present Chief .Magistral* of the coun- 
try ia the moat extraordinary and remark- 
able. There can be found no excuse for it. 
and it can lie accounted for only upon the 
hypothesis of an entire absence of that at- 
tribute of the human character of which 
we huve spoken. He cannot he unmind- 
ful of tlie manifold Goon conferred u|ion 
hisMi'ir by those be now attempts to grind 
under h'S iron heel. He well knows by 
whose untiring energies am) |>atriotic ac- 
tion lie nuw boliIs the most lioiiorabJe awl 
responsible pnoitiou given to man to hold 
among the nationa of the earth, lie knows 
whrse arms sustained liiiu in (lhe hour of 
both his |M)litical and |tersonal(?) |ierila. II* 
knows who snved the goveniment over 
which he presides; moreover he knows 
who drove liiiu to the mountains, who re- 
joiced in bis exile, who comfortcd his en- 
emies, ami taunted his friends. lie well 
knows who strengthened the arms of the 
government* anemic*, nun um nil in umr 
|to«Tfr K> iletirvjr ita li inula wlwn iIm tlaik 
cloud of war rovrltipnl ami licdiiumed 
even tliinic behwging tn the government 
Htii tbe undaunted loyalty of those who 
gave Mr. Johnoon ihrir aupport by won! 
and <lrn1. With llirw> ihloir* all fre*h in 
hia rr collection*, and with luaowii wound* 
bcakd only by bia acridriititl elevation to 
hia ptial |«witi«a, Im» turn* to alay hia 
frienda uiul protector*, ami nurse* in hia bo i 
sohi these who encompassed hia very life— 
the viper* ol' the country and the enemies 
of liberty. We recall no such a |uiialc II in 
hismcT, ami this *tr*np»« unarrountnb|«* 
niauiti'Mtation of ingratitude will |hrtn a 
part of the history of the conflict through 
which the eotmtry ha* |***d and b now 
passing. 
Ilia offending tiro not in simply targeting 
and tbmvting from him tboaa to whom he 
owra everything he baa; but he gnea be- 
yond ami eiaha tbo«> who have sought 
with every meana io their power hia owo 
debasement With the ink scarcely dry 
upon rommMona fawned to men of hia 
own selection and appointment, he maitea 
tha edict of their decapitation, and euatalls 
in their places men who twenty (our h«uua 
befbre mod* him die jest of tha bar room, 
and the subject of their lihtrmt denuncia- 
tion. The ordinary prompting* of ltonor> 
a Me and arnskive aimb wm manifest 
Im |L^ 9IW lO^s 
Andrew John*oo haa conceived a meth- 
od of rastonog hannouy and unity to tha 
country t tha peopts through their repre- 
sentations have conceived another—the htf- 
9m accomplishing tha aama end a* the for- 
"■aa, and a differing anly m tha raqutia- 
metM W a frc the end de- 
Mad by both. If he ie hornet la (He belief 
that hiaia the beet and moat practicable 
math ad ha should accord to the people ami i 
(hear le proasntathrro the same integrity of 
purpose; and knowing how true to the in-1 
terms of tbe country they bare 
ever been, 
how line to liim and ki« i»t«*r»ta ^ia^r 
batr. how WfU wortior olthe einfliknci 
id 
tli« country tlicy are, the dictates 
•frfWon- 
of common honesty* the rxetciw of tluit 
frehnjfof gmtttnde which jieroMWeven 
the commoner minds, would have impelled 
him to retain th«iu io tlieir position*, and 
he would have recoiled wtih horror at their 
displacement for those who always despis< 
ed and hated him and the cause ill which 
he wu engaged. • 
As the voire «>f the |teople has been hranl 
tfrnrn time to time illopposition to lib pol- 
icy he ban been urged hy liin new advisers 
to retrieve Uu: past, by establishing a sound 
and |>opular foreign policy, and to make hi* 
aduiinistnition a linanciul success. How- 
ever desirable these ends are, and bowevci 
coiuuiviiitabln such a |x>liry mny be, mile*? 
it goes lieyund this, nnd retraces its wicked 
abominable and vindictive slaughter of it? 
true friends, tlie moral miasma arising frou 
the ruins of his administration will over- 
whelm the jrood there may lie ill it, and ev 
er make it aa the administration of at 
iugrate. 
Jokzuoa't Impeachment—Gen. Butler'* 
Vi«w», 
Tt»e following is the indictment of (Sen 
Duller in regard to the im|ieiichment 01 
Johnson. It will be read withnlMorbiug in< 
ten-st: 
The right of inipeachuient was careful- 
ly woven into the taliric of iheCoMtilutioti 
by its maker* It was |mu there as a safe, 
guard of popular rights. It is. therefore, 
not a revolutionary but a constitutional 
(tower, and not th«»se who exerciee it Imi 
tlraae who oppoae it are "revolutionist*.' 
Nemheni of t'ongrrsa are sworn to uphold 
the t'onstituiion. and if they Itelieve the 
President has violated it, they are bound by 
tlieir office to impeach him. They have 
no choice. Tbe 1'residmil baa violated the 
Cnnxtitution. 
Kiwt.— He has endeavored by hia public 
s|»eeches t« brinu Congress, a co ordinate 
branch of the Kovcrmneut, into public ha 
lred, ridicule and contempt, by character- 
izing it as an illegal and unconstitutional 
UMi'iniuv, wmioiii |Kiivi'rnrri||iii| -|m-iriw 
ing to be a Congress,'" n "body hanging ii[»- 
on the Tfrp» of the government." n rtitup 
of a Congress," n body of disonionists, n 
domineering, tyrannical ami unconstituiion- 
al Conjn'ni, ita legally appointed ronimil 
tec rw a central directory. and some of itn 
most distinguished, loyal and |«lrintir 
immilirrs na traitors and diaunionists, who 
are deserving of* death nt ihn gdiliet. 
Second.—lie has sought l»y ilia most in- 
flammatory haranpi'S and declamation* 
•gainst the j»owcr ofCongrrss, to excite the 
people In disoltey the Inwn (Missed by if, and 
to *r*ist their execution 
TbinL—ll« liaa used the (>owrr of par- 
doning olli-iisc* against the United States, 
vested l>y tlie Constitution in the I'xecnlive. 
for corrupt and wicked purposes, ami in 
an indiscriminate, illegal and tiiiconstitu- 
lional manner. lie has thus released from 
tbe just penalties of tb»*ir acts many noto- 
rious criminals, guilty of unison, murder. 
roltlN'ry. limit, and counterfeiting thu cur- 
rency of tbe United Stairs nnd tliis Iwth 
before ami aller trial, without a due itives- 
ligation of their oflenccs, and in nrdcr to 
prevent tinea, forfeitures and confiscations, 
legally and |troneriy due to the United 
Suites, from coming into tbe national trvas- 
ury. 
Fourth.—He has usurped the legislative 
power of Congress, bv restoring tc rebels 
and Intitors to this government large 
amounts of money equal invalue to ninny 
miHians of dollars, which by capture of 
war and otherwise bn<I become vested in 
the Xnited States, nnd ought tc have gone 
into Its treasury. This is in direct abroga- 
tion of the constitutional power of Con- 
gress to make rules conccming ruptures oil 
land ami water. 
Firth.— I In has appointed without war- 
rant of law and against constitutional right 
certain persons at provisional governors 
over (tortious of the territory of the United 
State*, disorganized bv civil war and reliel- 
lion, in which, us he himself admitted, "all 
civil goverdmcnt was overthrown." nnd ha* 
ordered and permitted the salaries nml 
emoluments of these illegal np|Miiiilments 
10 lie paid from the Treasury of the United 
States. 
Sixth.—He has appointed and caused to 
Ihi indicted into omce mauy rebel*. IhiiIi 
IMrdoned and un|Mirdoncd, who, as he knew 
at tbe limn were unable In lake the oath 
prescrilted by law thai they bad not Itcen guil- 
ty of treason. Without warrant of law he 
has caused their salaries to lie |>aid from the 
treasury of the United Stales. 
Seventh.—He has u*tir|tcd the legislative 
powers coustitutionly devolved on Congress, 
in prescrilting, by executive order, tlx* lejins 
nnd cooditions upon which Ibrincr citizens, 
who, by levying war ami other crimes 
ngninst the national authority, bail forfeited 
all their rights and lost all power, lioth ns 
individual anil as organized communities, 
to |Mirtici|>ale in tbe government of tbe Uni- 
ted States, and to represented ill Con- 
grrs, might again he organized into Slates 
of tlie Union, to frame coetitutioiiM, and do 
other legislative acts, and finally liecome 
clothed with power and rights of citizens 
eniitlcd to representation in tlio national 
Senate and House of Representatives. 
bigiitlk—llo lias usuqwil iiio power ol 
Congress in hi* |»n>olniiinlioii of |icurr. A 
public territorial war was tleclanxl to exist 
lt\[Cun^iti» nn»l the President hotwoeii the 
I'ltilrtl States mid the armed forces ol* (lit* 
insurrectionary State*. "I'lic Constitution 
vest* ill the Senate the right to advise nml 
consent to any treaty of |>eact', ami in tlie 
House of Reprvseniutix os the to pro- 
vide lor the gem-raj wvlfure. lly hi* Kile 
proclamation, in defiancc to these pnni*- 
urns the President declared the war lo be 
rn<le<l( and peace to Ik? restored ill order to 
relieve these i«M»nr|t«*iits from tlie disabilities 
and obligations cou»ci|ueiit upon • unite of 
war. 
Ninth—WhiU declaring the legal and 
constitution* I existence ami right of the 
State ol* Louisiana. Ik* interfered in it* do- 
mestic concerns, and oniered the Pdonl 
army to protect it Intui insurrection, with 
out Uie application ol the executive and 
legislature. 
Truth.—Conspiring with certain evil dis- 
poxed persons, lately relicU, the chief of 
whom, John T. ftlunroc, lie |>ardoned in or- 
der to enable him to hold office, the IVrsi- 
dent aidnl and aliened them in the murder 
of loyal and well disposed citiicns of New 
OrfeoiM; ami to hide front the people his 
complicity in this great crime he perilled 
and caused to he published the dispatches 
of the (ienend commanding there, and af- 
tcrwants wickedly charged the violence 
and iiWMrni he hid incited on the Congress 
of the United Statea. 
Klerenth.—Me has corruptly and wicked* 
|y aboard tlm power of appointment ami 
removal from office, for the purpose of iu. 
tearing with the freedom of eleerion. hy 
making the sole qualification for obtaining 
and retaining place and opposition of the 
candidate or incumbent to the con«eitution- 
al laws, arts mnl powers of Congrea*. 
Twelfth.—Mo ban usnrped from theSan- 
ate the Constitutional right of wtrMug and 
consenting to tba appointment of officers of 
I ho United State* as provided for by »be 
Constitution | hy nonimaging to that body 
many parentis whotn, altar the Senate hart 
rclwM to advba and ensant to their ap- 
poteimant, ha haa put in effice and clothed 
witbita ptrwara aid dntiea; and ba haa 
ennsad their —hrisa to be paid without right 
and whhant law, and Ambortnoro shown 
hia contempt ami widted intwitioa and da* 
sign hy appotoUnf and imfnctlnf Into office 
many such man who had been rejected by 
the Sana* mora than one*. 
Thirteenth.—lie ha* violated hia oath of 
office to take rare that the laws shall bo 
faithfully etecuMii,M by nef|*cl|»g ntxl re 
filling m riilbrof mit| Iaw4jalt|»iigh cluhr 
and legally ">*4*4 by Cqpmm m W«*a 
distasteful to hip tflpfcinjRpMiM ovf* 
ieto or in opporfiiion to hit* wishes. 
In addition to thnse riintinct, eaaily suIh 
Miautialol atul ckacly ollicud otimmm, Umj 
l»ersonal hnhitsof the President—hisdrunk- 
cnpe®vT fyr cvuijplfi, am^ajlr^cd miuhh- 
aMraoio in panic**-n re 4»lw,n 'established 
Ity proper evidence, ini|>eacliahle offences 
Precedents are fotuul to support the argu- 
ment that tor drunkenness alone the Presi- 
•lout cntil.'. Ijp, constitutionally reipoml. 
Agaif,>U fsoroT llifarmy, during ibe Ftn- 
ian excitement w*n an unconstitutional use 
«f power. Their offence under the law 
wa* a misdemesnor only. They should, 
have I wen looked afW# by cfyil ©tfieers 
only ; if -)bH« •flb*fl iHW bleu resisted 
then it was the duty of the President to rail 
out the army, hut not till then. The case 
nf the privateer which llie broad arrow of 
England ai rented at the docks of Liveqiool, 
ami the Alalmma which was allowed to e* 
ca|ie. were entrusted, and properly no. to 
civil officer* only. Neither army nor nary 
could nroprriv lie used until resistance wait 
oflVren to civil nuthoriiy. In the cane 6f the 
FVninns. there was neither disposition nor 
intention to resist the United Suites officers 
of any class. Their utmost anxiety was to 
get as far from them as possible. 
As to the method and incidents of im- 
|ieachment, Cencral Hutler, afler showing 
that the Constitution provides that every 
step up to the final vote of 
M guilty" or 
M not guilty * depends oil a majority only, 
and not on two thirds, proceeds to arguo 
■ that the moment the House nf Reprrscnta- 
live* presents a bill of arraignment, the 
President is temporarily suspended from 
the duties of his offica. The words of the 
Constitution aro that he shall bo liable to be 
removed from office •' upon impeachment 
for the conviction of treason, briliery, or 
other high Crimea or misdemeanors." The 
Democratic interpretations now so popular 
with the partisans of the President, ignores 
entirely the words •* impeachment Ibr" 
and rends only M on conviction of." The 
folly of this course is plain when we con- 
sider in the first place, that, a* Commander- 
in-Chief, he might uso the army and navy 
to di*|>erse Congress, which would be nn 
unconstitutional use of his |H»wer; anil, in 
the second place, when we reflect that tlio 
Constitution provides that ilia Chief Justice 
shall preside over the Senate, when sitting 
as a high court of lm|H.'achmiuit. For, if 
the Chief Justice should die ditrititf the 
progress of the trial, it would not only lie 
within the constitutional power of the I'res- 
ident, but it would lie his clear constitution- 
al duty to appoint a successor,—in other 
words to nominate his own judge —Is it to 
be supposed that the founders nf the Con- 
stitution ever contemplated such bii absur- 
dity r" 
John Band et »N, Petitioners, vi. Grand 
Trnnk Railway ot all. 
Thin raw wm heard before Judge Tnp- 
ley of tlic Supreme Court at Chamber* 
Tlio |M-titi<>iieni an; trustee* of certain bond• 
holders of the Atlantic k St. Lawrenre 
Railway Co. nuil hold for the benefit of 
such Injuil-liolilcrs n mortgage of a portion 
of the road and other property of tlm Com- 
pany. Tin? (Jrand Trunk Riiilwny Co. am 
the Ixavn of the Atlantic & Si. Lawrence 
Riiilwny Co. 
The limn limited for the pnvmcnl of the 
Iwnds having expired the trustees demand* 
ed pown-wlon t»f the property mortgaged to 
tlicin. Thr respondents refused to nurren- 
d-r to, or allow the petitioner* to tako pos- 
session of the properly. The petitioners 
thcr»?r»|K»n commenced a process in equity 
and among other thing* asked tlio court to 
enjoin the tfcspondent from preventing 
them from taking possession of tho projier- 
ty mortgaged. Tho question lieforc Judge 
Tupley was upon grunting mi eh injunction 
preliminary to a final hearing on the hill. 
The case wns argued 1»y John Rand Ksq. 
fir the |M>titioiicrs, and Ex Judge llowunl, 
Rice it D.ivis, Ai Hon. I'hineus Rimes/or 
for rciqioiidcut*. 
Tlie preliminary injunction was denied 
and we copy from the Press the opinion of 
Judge Tapley. 
Memo, by Tartar, J.—I have examined 
with as much cure am other proving jmli* 
rial engagements would permit, tlm many 
|Niinta raised in this controversy, mid alter 
consultation with such of my a**»ciatca as 
1 wa« nMi* to meot, I have concluded to do- 
clino to onler the writ ot injunction. 
The principal object of the bi'l into olrtain 
the ai«l of tlio Court in getting possession 
of certain property dwcribrd in tho mnrt- 
gage deed to the petitioners. The actual 
pottasion of thai properly tinder the mort- 
gage, being tho point mitn/y desired, it is 
equally its well attained by the preliminary 
decree of injunction as hy a final decree j 
consequently the principal if not the sole 
object of thn bill would lie obtained lie fore 
answer to the hill ami a hearing thereon. 
The ordinary office of the preliminary 
injunction is to bold the parties in the same 
petition |»endiug tho bill, in which tlicv am 
found at its commencement. Tho cjftd of 
an injunction in this ense would bo to 
change the poehion of the parties, or it | 
WOII 111 Itr nM>l*«S. 
Iii Deklvn vsr Dnvin, Hnnk. Rrp. 1.15 fN. 
Y, Hummy llrp.) it hi said " Where |k»- 
h.-«Vkiii is tin* principal olijert of the wilt, 
mid would (fivr n very important ndvnntnpe 
to rither |wrty, the possession cannot no 
tnuM'errrd from one party to the other hy 
menus of an ex parte pmliniiiiiiry liijiinc- 
lion." Although this proceeding is not ex 
parte, it in one preliminary to a hearing up- 
on the merit*, and while 1 do not mean to 
nit tliat an injunction involving eurh eon* 
aeqnetirne 
•• rannot" he grouted upon a 
preliminary lienring, I do think it would re 
quire a very strong fa», amounting to al- 
most a necessity, to warrant the exercise of 
thai |tower in ouch a (Mr. 
The other |>oiuia in delruae, raised and 
argued, do not appear to me at thin time iw 
preaeiiting any insiiperald* objection* tollm 
uinintrnniice of the llill. An examination 
of ih'iu at (hit lime is not necessary, and 1 
therefore defer tlie diaciiaaion of them tin* 
til occasion may require il. 1 rannot as- 
sume, that upon answer and proof*, the caae 
will aland as now presented. If I could, a 
dim-ueeion of all the qnootioua raised might 
have Itecnine proper, and a different result 
reached u|kni thai (tearing. 
MOTHER GOOSE MODERNIZED. 
There waa % man froBi T*nn«"u«e. 
Coatidsred wunderein viae. 
Ha jaeiped into • Uaion binh 
And eeratcbed oat all bto P», 
An.l when ha Hi his Pi ware oat 
With all hia might aad tnviu, 
He Jumped Into a Rebel both 
And eeratehed tbem in again. 
Fa, *e. Pi, Fo, Fnm! 
I swell the blood of a loyal nan, 
Re he live or be he dm, 
HI scrape the bulter from his bread. 
Noa-RttiPKirr Ta».—We notice that tie 
BiJilelbrd Jberne/ to dtoeaeelng the qoeetloa 
of puhHabing the nottoeeof ace reatdeot lam 
la (be Atate paper. We Hue ewM at* tbe 
•Wi« of tbe lav vbtobeeqniree ibat aMeaoh 
nuttoeoabaU be pehltobed iu the |Maie paper. 
It to not tot tbe convenience, dot lor the ad- 
vantage of the tag-payer eor of tbe »Aoere 
upon vhom daeolvea the duty of pablkmtloa. 
Persona owning property la a certain oouaty 
wenld aatw»*Wy toot to Ma toe41 paper oft bat 
r«aa»jr lo team »ih<l ooanraiac bto prop, 
erty there, If it ia * bonea, aad abeaU be 
beraad down or If lha flood » a weep U awey. or 
if tbe aathortttoa efcdnM lay oat a afreet which 
ma aqaare thraegh it, tbe local piper voald 
be tbe oae to gtee bto* and the imblto the In- 
formation of tbe iaet. Ilow aataral than to 
look to the aaae eoeree for laforaatlo* akoit 
tbe taxes on bto property It to oAeaea uf the 
towa or eily that aaaeaa the Ux, not Uf Slate 
ofltoere at tbe capital aad therefore, properly, 
Ihe whole baslaeaa of aw lag, adttrttelag, 
and aellinc eboekl be eoaflaed lo the local dto* 
trial.- ElliMvrtk J merit** 
To thk Poirrr.—At • recent Contention 
in Uticn, N. Y., (ion. Banium^liatotiati of 
tlio Comm ttcc oa Ketolutioai, pvtacuted 
the following re|»ort:— 
Hy this Convention of Soldiers .ami Sail* 
on be it 
Ktsolttd, Tlmt on n careful inspection of 
tketwn great parties striving fa* political 
supremacy In nil* State, we find tlmt ill (tie 
rnuks of the one, formerly cnlleil D>*mn 
cratic, recently lalielled "Cnmervntive" nre 
numbered nil llie men who throughout tin* 
patire war bitterly tod persistently opposed 
the Government; 
Who, when wnr first sounded its wild 
tocain of alarm, displayed not the old flair, 
hut proclaimed tlmt' the Government had 
no right lo coerce a Suite"—"tlitt auccess- 
ful coercion was innrjaition |'' 
Who op|iom>d the first mid only call for 
troo|M to sustnin the Government; 
Who (ironoimced that martyred patriot, 
the great and good Lincoln a tyrant and an 
nunrper. and in the language of their pres. 
ent candidate for Governor, proclaimed that 
we "could have no |>eiico till the tyrant 
Lincoln was hurled from power;" 
Who incited the dral\ riota in Now York, 
•ml while we were burying our dead at 
Vicksburg and Gettysburg, and mingling 
our tears with our rejoicing*, while tlmt 
mob was yet murdering loyal people and 
burning the asylum of defenseless colored 
nrphaua, addressed litem hy the ll|»sof their 
then Governor oa ••my frienda 
Who stigmatixed every man who wore 
the blue as Lincoln's hirelings. 
Who openly said in this city 011 1)19 de- 
parture of a regiment for the seat of war, 
that they hoped that not a soul of them 
would ever come Imck alive: 
Who insulted the Imdies of our slnin 
couimdcs that we lovingly sent homo to he 
buried, where their mourning relativeM 
could water their graven with their team; 
WImi rejoiced at our defeats aud mourned 
at our victories *, 
Who,at Chicago, speaking through the 
authorized delegates of thcin all, pro- 
nounced tho " war a failure and demuuded 
a cessation of hostility**: 
Who hea|N*d upon Andrew Johnson, 
when ho was the representative of the wnr 
party of the North utid a candidate for Vice 
President, and even nflerhis election to tli-l 
high oflico, every op|>rohrious epithet lo 
which .lie language could givo expression ; 
Who ainco his uccemion to power hy llie 
assassin a hand and since his glaring nnd 
notorious recreancy to the great principles 
on which ho was elected, nre loud with 
their jnnise of his patriotism, of his states 
manship, of his great and surpassing fitness 
to l>e President; 
Oil the other linnd, we find dint the Re- 
publican Union party is tho embodiment of 
that loyalty which throughout llie war never 
wavered in its aupport of tho Government. 
Whoso active syin|Kilhy was ever given 
to every boy in bine. 
Which mourned when disaster attended 
our arms, and rejoiced with us when the 
glorious old (lug rode triumphantly tho red 
wnvea of liattlo. • 1, 
Itexolrtd. Tlint llieso facts licing patent, 
no true soldier can for n moment hesitate 
with which party it is his duty to ca»t his 
hullut and his best energies. 
nr a curious iiiciflonl in ecclesiastical 
politics occurred in llie Maine r.piscnpal 
Convention Inst week, l»y which n candi- 
date for the Bishopric of that Diocese ilo- 
fented liis own election. On tlio first hallot 
of tlio clergy, otit of IM votes cant, II wen* 
fur the Rev. I>r. Hurgess of Portland, Jl for 
tin; Rev. Mr. Doaneof lhrtfonlJ"nmi..aiid 
I for Rev. I'rof. Nile*, of Trinity College. 
The ('anon requires that for nn election n 
candidate must receive the votes of two- 
thirds of the clergy present The Rev. Dr. 
Bnrgras wiw presiding officer of the Con 
vention, nnil bs such derlineil to vote. Had 
h« lietm alment he wonlil on this hallot have 
iNTn elec'eil, hut lieing present the mindier 
of clergv was N, and limit hn lackrd one 
vole. Ilia presence acted in the snnie mail 
ncr mi a vote cast aguuist him. Imiucdi* 
ately on the result of the hallot Itoiii^r an- 
nounced. Dr. Burgess withdrew his name, 
nnd after several itn»iicce*<fiil attempts, the 
Rev. Ileni^y A. N(«ly> D. D., one of tin: 
assistant minister* of Trinity Church. New 
York, was elected hj' the'clurgy, and the 
iiniiiiniUiuiPwas unanimously cuiifirmed by 
tlic luity. — frovidenet Journal. 
53T TUc Paris correspondent of the New 
VorK Times, speaking of tlio various re- 
ports of Louis Na|K)leou'ri failing health, 
says: 
• There ap|>enr8 to lie no other Hcrions 
ground for these stories than people's fears. 
Nevertheless, His Majesty is not exactly 
well, and he takes great |Miius to coneeiil 
the fact. Hut he is more than worried 
about Mexico, he is mud, fighting mad,at 
the Americans aliout this business, lie 
has Hkward on the hrnin. What riulit had 
Mr. Seward to interfere in his nicely laid 
plan (or putting up a harrier against the 
Yankee nation ? What right Iiad he to 
bring to grief the hig thing of the Napoleon 
reign ? One has no difficulty in under- 
standing his fury. 
Nkw York.—Tlio Tribune thinks that 
Federal pnlronage had much to do in run 
ning up Hoffman's vote in the city, hut not 
so much as the liquor question. S|H>akiug 
of the (>erman-boni citizens, it says : 
"•'There is % collision between their habits 
and the fundamental laws of our State. Tliin 
collision has taken about -"WOO votes from fl.iv. 
Fcnton and his friends and given them to our 
adversaries, making a difference of abrut 10,000 
To this, we probably owe the defeat of three 
If not four Republican candidates fur Congress 
with other local disasters." 
The llcrnld coincides in this view, say- 
ing * 
**Tbe obnoxious legiilatlon at Albany last 
winter against the powerful liquor interests 
rallied tbs liquor dealers, wholesale and retail, 
fron whiskry down to lager beer Americans. 
Irish, Germane— men, in short, of every nation* 
allty—ih matte against Fenton and the II*- 
publieans. The solid front of the llq<ioi deal, 
ers, more than all ether eomhlnations, eon* 
tribuled to this city's startling majority for 
Hoffman." 
With regard to the result in the State, the < 
World wiy*: 
'in Ihe interior cities anil town*, wherever 
the Irish population I* numerous, ami where 
the Radio*! misrepresentation* have not been 
met ant) exposed, as they have hrrn here, the 
Democrat io vol* baa (slteo utT. an J the 11*1 ical 
vote ha* proportionately inrreaael. But far 
tke Fenian vote John T. HofTiuan won IJ have 
been elected hy * tremendous majority.*' 
Tlie Timm aays of the contr.at in thi» 
1 
city: 
"The extraordinary registration induced the 
Democracy, whose leadera are popularly be- 
lieved to underatand tha rupea, to hope, and, 
indeed, to look for a majority. In thii city, of 
•ot far Iron 60,000 Beta were made at a 
Dated clubhouse of tb« metropolis, not long 
slaee, of threa to ooe—lbous*nda at that—that ( 
Hoffnae would go away lrt>tn Kinga end New | 
York coudum with ''>3,000 major'ty." 
In New York rity 4000 more *-otea wrw 
polled than in 1804, and the Democratic 
gun is 9397. The Coiignrttiotuil roical, 
•bow thai Fm'i majority over Greeley is 
I0£M; Morriaaay 'a owr allopptxiriea,47tl t' 
Stewart'a otw fpenecr, 145J>; and Brooka i1 
over allt GIW. Mr*. Siautou, Woinan'a J 
Aifhta candidate in titat district, received i 
tigii TOtrai A wary ungaltant exhibit. 
I 
Brevet Major General Woosl, Aaairtant i 
BapniaMadfnt of lha Frowfcmas * Hunsn 
I 
far Miaii ii|i|ii, my the crope in Miaaiwappi i 
wiM amount io much leas than the mm of 1 
production. Me aiao profionncm mm false J 
the atatenient that he awened that a 
aale of negroes look place at llruokhavcn. < 
DY THE OOTERNOR. 
A PROCLAMATION 
Vm*.»4TO( 
Paklle Tkaakiflrlai Pr«l*r. 
In obeffieriee to that usage having it* or- 
igin in n profound sense of obligation in id 
piitftaUu aii rwi« Otymser »r hu- 
man events, nml hallowed l»y the rmwt 
cherished awociations, I do, by the novice 
of the Executive Council appoint Tnt'm* 
P*I, TIIJC TWKHTr-JU.STH DAT or N"VKM- 
IKI MIT, *>'1* obsS-rwrd hy the citizens of 
thin State as • day or Public Thanksgiving 
nud l'ruise to Him for the blessings we have 
enjoyed during the year that It now hasten-* 
iug to its close. 
The coiitinunnce of peace in our coun- 
try while other nations have been afflicted 
with war; the exemption of our State from 
that fearful |w*tileiice which line desolutod 
other lands; the bonntiful Ivarvests which 
liuvo crowned the labors of the husband- 
limn, furnishing ample au|»pUea of food for 
our fiemile, banishing at en the apprehen- 
sion of Hunine, tho cries of which arc heard 
coming up from remote portions of iIm 
earth: the great prosperity aftf nding nil the 
varied pursuits of life; the mpid recovery 
of our country from the woun.li of n fright- 
ful civil war;*the continuance of tho blew 
ings of education and the freedom of re- 
ligious worship; and the manifest purpotu 
of the neoplo of Ibis country, under sore 
disappointment, that manhood of every 
complexion ami clime shall be recognized 
within its domain, and iui|niftial justice a*- 
sun-d to nil, aro pregnant causes tor tlumks 
and itrsisu. 
I loervfbre invite the citizens of this State 
to unite according to the custom of our fa 
thers with prayer and anthem to commem- 
orate the return of this festal dny, reinein- 
lieriug from their abundance the |ioor and 
distressed in our midst, to invoke the con- 
tiiiiiaiiive of Divine fiivor nud tho |Ntrdnii of 
our tmnsgrvHsions through the grace of oor 
Lord nml Savior. 
Given at ths Council Chamber at Augusta, 
this twenty-ninth day of October, in the 
year of our Lird oaa thousand eight hun- 
dred and »ixty six, aad of the Indepead-. 
ence of the Uaitsd Slates of America the 
ninety-llrst. 
SAMUEL CO ITT. 
By hts Excellency the Governor: 
KriiRAiM Fust, Secretary of Stats. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
We are in re«oipt of the Old Farmers' Al« 
manna for ISO!, whoM time honored ani fttnil* 
iar fice in its annaal visit remtnda ai of the 
lup«e i»f time, and that we are Nat verging to- 
wards a New Vear. TbU is number 73 uf the 
autiual series, 
(fall's Journal of ITeilth for November con- 
tain* L'ood c«»ays on "The Family Relation," 
"Firenidrf AuooBHiona," "Immutable Morslu 
ty." \c &o. 
Miirrmt.nr Anderson Mmo. Ilaralln. Borton: Lss 
ft HIi-piH. 
We are indebted to the enterprising publish 
ere for this, ths most ooneiss and rsliah'e ac- 
count ofthe barbarous prison torture of the 
Rrlu'la which hia yet been Issqe-f flrom the 
pre«, Tln» author Angu>tua C. Iltmlin, lata 
medical inspectorpf the U. W. army, has here 
prr*rni«d lo the public an aocurate history of 
Anderson Prison, giving the daily routine of 
Ihe meihod by which it was conducted, i 11 us 
trnte<i by scientific comparisons of :h« actual 
requirement* of so large a body of men in rs- 
gard to food shelter, air and water, with that 
which they received. It la also Illustrate! by 
maps*nd engravings from rebel photograph*. 
It U written in as easy awl captivating style, 
with an attempt oaly to give a true history of 
the sntTerings cf our soldiers in Anderionvllle, 
und is entirely reliable. 
For sale by Piper at 132 Main Street. 
A TERRIBLE PLOT. 
There Is a story of sn illiterate western 
lawyer who asserted vehemently Unit oil 
tlio actions of his client had bsoti •• wubrtmt 
iimI hImivo ImaM." The Wortd evidently 
lias the same notion of ths sets of iu polit* 
irnl opponents; it charges the " Hodieabs" 
ivith forming n 44 plot to have the tnilitin 
of tin? several stales aerrdhj nniieil." 
Some day the World will toll ns that a 
k radical" is secretly living on the top of 
Trinity steeple. It is trrrmlo to content* 
plate the result of stirli n vast secret upon- 
lion as it now desrrilies. When the hall' 
millifui of 1141*11 have been mtcrully armed, 
no ilonltt they will he secretly ntwrlied to 
llw field of kittle, nnd when they arrive 
ivill at once l>egin seeretly lo rut of the 
heads of their opponent*. What excla- 
mations of surprise will lie heard, then, 
from several hundrrd thousand unfortu- 
mites who feeling for their heads, will dis 
cover llieni to linve liccn seeretly chopjied 
nil' lay this serret snny ! 
Xn|»oleun tlao Urent usod tosny that riiys- 
lery was a great element of surrcss in mil- 
itary operations ; and (intend Sherman is 
reported to linve said, tlint if he stis)irrled 
liis right hand knew whnt his left hand had 
planned he would rut it oflT; hilt neither of 
Ihrsc eommnnders brought seervry to such 
a piteh of |>erteetion as the 44 radicals" ac- 
cording to the fVorUL—Eve. Pott. 
Is Tilts I.otai.tt?— A geniIonian re- 
cently from Now Orleans informs the edi- 
tor oi the New Iledfonl Meirnry that in n 
hotel iu that city he heard tho following 
mast proponed and drank : 
•• Here's t«> the hand that drew the trigger 
That (hot the man who freed the nigger." 
QEffERAL SUMMARY. 
T35T (ten. Sweeny is to Is? immediately 
reinstated In his jiosilion iu the regular ar- 
my. 
jyThe eminent merchant and |mliticinn 
Simeon Draper, ol New York, died on 
Monday. 
TZTA Now Hampshire jury hns fonnda 
renlirt against Dr. Timothy llavney, of 
Concord, for £3,091.90 for m'nl practice in 
letting a broken bone. 
rjT A througligoing l>u*int'** man who 
idvrrtiwa lurgely, nnys llint lie n-gnnl* the 
•rnprictors of |mpcni as |Mirtkcr4 in Iuih* 
>1CH8. 
737" Ri**l»nrtl nrighfwell, n rnnlnftn, In* 
ilitaiiied a vrrdirt for $>'NX) daning*** nirniiiM 
lilt* Iniolrrn of Oreeu Township. Oliio. t<>r 
refusing liu vote ot ilie fencml election in 
IH"». 
YW An extnnalve fire in Paris, Inst mouth, 
ivns itiMiniitly •*.xliiiypiii«li<*<l by the bursting 
if llirvo bottle* of *(1111110110 ether, the mil 
[♦•ii»« of which. mixing with the aimo*|Hk'r. 
c nir, put an cud to tin; coiiihiMtioii. 
rar A putilie meeting waehfld in LI*erp«Mil j 
•n the vdih, under the •««ptora ol the l'nilr.1 
Kingdom Ulisnce for the auppiraionof tlir 
liquor tmllij in »r>lfrla weleume NhI llow tu 
Kncltnd. The Htll iu crowded. and the re 
septlon of the guieta *m cordial uul •«. 
Ihusinitie. R( 9(Uy 
3T Olli inl information IiiwInnmi rrrriveH 
it Washington thnt Maximilian tin* left the 
•iiy «4 Mi-am*, ««<l taken with him 3,500, 
KM) hard iiKw Hollar*. H«M»en route lor 
[)ri/.nki. protected l»y a wrong guanl of 
I'rench troops. 
(Tj^A Vera Tru* letter of the 20th lilt., 
rweircd liy the Mexican Milliliter at Weati* 
tighut, cot'lirma the report of lite flight of 
Maximilian. lie ieft the City of Mexico 
in the tOd ulb, the government being left 
n rharjre of Hwi> HwiiW wnlmtowil to 
leraoade him to delay bia dc|mrujrc until 
uN-ncrnl Caatleman'a arrival, two day* later, 
ml In* declined, and,e»eoried by eight him- 
Ired Austrian*. proceeded to Oriulm l»v 
KHh.aiid waa expected to reach Vera Cruz 
in the 97th. 'Hie Captain of the Auatriau 
rigain Uandoie lying at Vera Crux, utatea 
hat aa wow aa Atmmlfaaa «rr*» will 
it oaoc leave fee Europe. It waa expected 
hat MarhniHan would lame a manifesto 
n>m Oriiabau Gem. Caatletnau reached 
he eitj ot Mesloo eoon after Maximilian 
eft, and took ppaaaaainn of the palace and 
mimed the reigne of OovwnmeaL The 
FTwncb eoldiera who bad entered under 
daximilian'e rehire will be returned to 
(■'ntiice under Oeneral Gaa'leinan'* influ- 
mcc. 
OT Coit.-«,kmjiIboI» reiwt Louia N a pole 
oil aa full of fight tow an la Atonic*. .. 
nr-NMvH«|«eifail from ftawk •ourcrs 
atntc t*l a g&t hotlle trt«k 4m in Can* 
din on tlio I7lli, lietween (lie Cretans, 
10,00(1 atrong, nuil tlie combined Turkish 
and Kgyptian Intppb, numbering 
The latter lire said to Imvo liecn repulaed, 
and Ismael I'aclia wounded. 
17* A Richmond publisher annooncea ai 
•Juat rvadv, — tlm Confe<lerote Sjwdling 
Nook." Itia enterprise merits popularity 
for being an little behind tlic times. Tlw 
Confederacy, then, is not yet given up, and 
the children urn to lie tniined tip to its sup 
port. 
TJjT A correspondent of lb* Ftuladdphin 
Press remark* timt it is great injustice to Ju 
das ti^coiupun* bun with Andrew JoUyaon. 
Judas did imveNio^ h>'"Ml tbr «>«iii- 
Iry on Ids tidrty pieces ol silver. Iwt Weill 
and hung hir»»elr,,.like n gentleman," and 
gnvn up his spirit. Johnson »rill do neither, 
X7T A I.J0f b«r* poeiet picked ol 
aUtut wiifr Walking up Washington 
Ft.. lloMon, on Sntunlay lost. She «ubse- 
qucutly u1 callericd iluit a mnit had unjieo- 
eMaruy oomle«l ngninst her, mtr linn af- 
tenvanls in Court street' accosted and 
charged him with the theft, and he restored 
Iter |N*ckethook nud ran away. 
r7T In Rtutbury, Wis.,last Woodsy, While 
a Hither and two sons wen* cutting com, 
one of the Imivs, in n (it of insanity, attacked 
the fhther and brother wflh n corn-cnttcr. 
cleaving the skull nf the former lengthwise 
to tin; hraiil| scvcxiiij: the It'll urui of the 
brother bel<** It* r4lmw, nod cutdiyf a fear* 
fill gtidi tct*allw far* below tlireyis. 
rr a min applied to lie registered ill 
No work, N. J., I n»t week, and iNrrsaoUwl 
what he caIIihI bis natundi/stion papers, 
but what really proved to In? a Unite*! States 
license as a lii|ii<ir dealer. It was fouml 
tlint lie really yoM at the hie charter cloc, 
lion on the authority of that |Ki|»er, and that 
it Imru the iiidonieiiiciit of the lus|icctoni. 
llufTido Ifns n poor bouse that is 
worth living in. The Hxprts* says that 
among the items of expense the lost year, 
were H.OQQ'fbr tea, $500 for ovftem, and 
$!KK) lor whisky mid cignrs. Tlie |inii|M'rs 
ill that institution must live almost as well 
as »o«ie of tb• tmitors who am f«l At Gor* 
eminent Mpcnse. 
jy The London Globe says Denmark is 
menaced with extinction. Unless wiser 
counsels and juster spirit prevails Denmark 
will soon undergo further dismejiiliermciit 
mid finally ift«i|»peuro a* an link pun<k-nt 
State (Win the inap nf F!«tn»|M*. Tlie flfoit 
believes the design is entertained by Prus- 
sia and Sweden to alMurh Demmrk, IVus- 
aia taking the mainland while the islands 
are annexed to Sweden. 
A great nrnl decisive Iwttlc was fought at 
Caun'.'iiiiliy, lYmguay, South Americii, no 
the '£id nit. The ffiinlmats engaged tf*> 
forts then*, ami the allied storming column*, 
nmiil shower* of musketry mid grape, "°* 
lily took the firm linn, Ihii faifud at die i*e- 
coml, nrnl iviiml with a Iikm of nearly WOO 
men. Severnl gunboat* were disabled in 
the flght. I^ore* Iiiih goiw l»ock to Monte- 
video with the rest of hi* nnny. There was 
great excitement. Ojieritioua ore au*|>eud- 
ed fur the present. 
The Uangor Whir sintes that the luin- 
Ittriiig bu*ine*« ill M*iu« for the pant nr* 
wm—<-:«j«roisilly flint of tho PiwiolmetN Kid 
Aroostook valley-have lieen very prosper- 
ons. In coiiseqdcncc of the ample supply 
of water fbr sawing, and tltfc lively demand 
for sale. the mnoimt manufactured and it Id 
Iiiim Infill very much larger than that of miy 
ifcuc for 
a long time |«wt—uud thu prices 
mve tmn gooq nnd reminrnuivc. Thm 
will In* a smaller surjihis of old logs for 
next year's consumption than tistud. and 
llie demand Appwjri lik*»ly to Iw # q.rfto ns 
good noxtycar as it lias I icon this. 
rJT S|H»ciol CMfr*Nti. .11 {War Drpart- 
meat, A. <i O., tVov. I, IWi) annonnc** 
that Jwevet .Major (i Mierul Francis l-Yssmi* 
den, I'nptnin IMth II. S. Infantry. having 
been found by 11 InmpI of examination to 
ho physically ineniii|k!lent to discharge the 
duties of his olliw on account of wound'* 
received in battle, nud the lindiiig having 
been approval liy the President, his name 
will Iw placed ii|mni the list of p'tip'd offi- 
cers of that class in which the disability re 
suits frooi long and titithfijl tkTviee.oraonm 
lirjury incident thereto. In aectrfdanee wlih 
Section .'fj of the Army Mill fi.uieral l-'cs 
neiiden i" n-tinil with the full ruuk of llrig- 
udier General. 
r7* Tlio Sandnsky lUtuttr tells n story 
of the recent visit of Senator Diolittle to 
the (Jni'ii It.iv ICegiou. A pmmiuent Re- 
publican |toliticiau who has a lladical wile, 
applied to the Senator for an ap|tointmctit, 
promising to lie publicly Joluisnni/cd if be 
got it. 'Ilia Senator limught the apfioint- 
nieiit in |M>rson, mid was invited by the 
gratified appointee to dinner, his wile liav«| 
ing been first notified of the intended hon- 
or. Tho hungry Senator nnd his host 
marched to dinner. found tin* bouse desert 
cd by mistress and maid, but the dinner la- 
bl»: wit mid covered with a oloth to keep otT 
the (lies, (in lilting down nud removing 
the cloth, the fraud Unique! *el for Umj 
Senator and the newly made oftieial was 
found to consist solely of-lava.I and but- 
ter. 
LOCAL 4 COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
A »hort time elnoe • chap atola a l»>r«o is 
Kittery an I in attempting to firt him put 
bowiltlerr<l. A(le» getting m far m Kliot he 
lost liii *iy and got back to Kittery, where he 
otfcred the home fur »*le to a brother of the 
owner, who aUttd tint he <ltd imt winh to pur. 
chi«e. hut tliat one of hh neighbor* dkl. nn>l 
then *hi»Rel the thief to liia brother'* re»Henoe. 
Arriving there the A'I low olTerwl to aril the 
borne to tin* owner, who, after milking ininy 
empiirieenbout «gf, &•>. •vvcludol to |»ur- 
chm HieowMr tW> mI4 thry would Im«p 
to go down to Kittery fore eide for the money, 
and thither tltt partie* went. A rite-1 tbera 
the owner of the borae told the thief to hohl 
him while he went la to get the money. In. 
•tr't>) of getting the ipooey, the owner got a 
warrant, which, to the great aatoniahment of 
tht thief, «••• KTV.-.I u|m>q him (q>l lie wm U. 
ken to the Jtll in Tork. Portland Prttt. 
Horace at IJ'2 Haiti at reel ha* jaat rr 
eeived a eplmdid araortment of diariee. Aa 
the) lute got to be an indispensable aec warily 
to nlmott every one, it would be well to mil 
immediately while the amorlroent i* largeet 
Rev. S. M. Tutft*. paator «f the Free Uiptiat 
fhureh in Limerick, h«* accepted a call to aet 
tie in Pennington, .N. U, 
Our itrm la«t week in reeard to the pnijretel 
ice enterj>ri«e on Mand wharf wm not entirely 
•orrect The capacity of the ioe liouie will b« 
40,000 tnoe.and Jamee >1 Black, Kaq of Wa*H< 
Ingtua, U (he only owner end manager, there 
brim no partnervhip in the huaineaa m our item 
Inoorfrotiy' atMed. Mr. Black b a gwrtlaaMa 
of fortune, of Urge buaineaa eiperience and of 
Ihe higheat aocifti poaitba, ud it la by juat 
•uch men that our in luetrteaart developed and 
our village* and eitiea built up. It will h« seen 
that aealed propoaala art invited immediately 
fir hauling GOO oyrilc of raw dual. 
A patent baa bean granted to Cbartee II. 
Sawjer, of Buxton for improved bitching de- 
vice. 
■a am olea*ed at the ewceeea of tlM new dry 
g«id*ftro.t»nie«n LelgUoa t Ouodwlo at 
145 Main fcreet. Tbay bav* 
a Urge and el- 
egant atoek' of good*, and from long experience 
petlon. IWjNg fcr eaah tWy ra»7 «po« «ptWk 
ulaaaai amU prwAM !• keap tba k ■*<■*■* 
lively, and tbu ketp a fmh atoj* of good* tor 
tbelr eaatoaaera. 
The Maaan, Ooweo at 3 Waahlaftoo atraat, 
have a (Web lot of abota tor aola. 
KirrtBT Xati Vabd, Not. 7, lf*W. 
Ma. Editor: We were I WMkifO 
U*t Moaday by oo« of the »smwt atortna, 
that hu happeoed hm for bom/ fun Tfct 
wind blew almost a hurricane, insomuch that 
chimneys ml barns wsre blown down Mvi 
fieea uprooted. h oo« loiteMt, lb* ibN up- 
on lb* roof of on* of tb* building* oo tba 
Yard »m blown off and mm flying in ererjr 
direction. It iu alrooat n aacriflo* ol um'i 
life to tartar* oat of doort. The damage to 
lb* shipping interests in tb* harbor wu Iro- 
•mom- A**t tb* Kittary Poiai bridge the 
&h. Monitor, of Dostoa. a*at fcahora Near 
Fort MeCiary ther* wera three wrecks—the 
W« ntlneo, Coltlna. maattr. from Gardiner In 
8»lei»*lb»9ib. Para, Cfaaiser,. nMater, ami 
the Frederick ITihn, Hatypt. taaNir; both tba 
latter wera from WaMobotu, and war* light; 
tba Franoaa <%mea, batting fhmt Torlr, l*kn 
with barb. nod boanAfrom Bangor to Cberlea- 
toaa nod tba aob. Maria Fo*a ot Philadelphia, 
from 8Jem to IUn«»r, tight. Kmm of tba 
tiwIi b*»* already diapmel of tbair cargo** 
at auction, and aoma ara selling to day. A et- 
ry few of the taaaala will b* repairei bit tba 
B«tatJJ»i»v(ll pro** * total Urn 
tut Taeaday moraiag, AogaeUi* Fa*nald of 
Kiltary waa quite *e*erely Injurvl by aocidenu 
ally diaohargiog his gun while bunching hla 
boat, Th* oontanta were lodged in bia aide. 
He waa attended by Dr. Wentwortb. Ilia c»*a 
waa at ftrat Mialbwt bofteie**, bat at present 
hi* rtoorery I* d*eme«I oertaii*. 
About 43 workmen of eariom department*, 
am dkwbnrgtd tort weak, among aba* aar« 
many returned euldlera 6>r whom the *u»ert»- 
ment has preteodai) to have »> much clemency. 
TV et*»iiter "BnUrprm fh) n It »»ton to 8 a- 
*o, touch*! at this port on Pri lay morning* 
I hara htanl from apteral gentlemea who arc 
oompetent to judge, that this steamer will ae- 
ooiapliah what baa long been aought, that fa, 
time freighting capacity between tfcle poet sa4 
B >«U)D aod eipreaa a hope tint she uiay re- 
cite the patronage of t(» commercial intera»U 
of Portsmouth aivI vioinity. 
A and accident ocourrel on tr»» yw»t last 
Fri-Uy evening which trsulted Ip the Iota •>( 
life, occasioned by the etp?>sloa ot a kerosene _ 
lump. About 8 o'cl>ck, while Mr*. Joae*. wife 
of carpenter Daniel Juom, wh attend inc t« mim 
domestic duties up stairs, ker lamp exp*»lr<l, 
setting Br^to her clothes- She immediately 
rushal down stairs in 'n stata of excitement, 
with oriea f<n help, which nwok# Kef husband 
from hiaaietp on the aofa who aro<* and tak* 
ini» the table cloth from the centre table, on 
whioh wm burning another kerosen* lamp, 
which Ml to tlr fttor closing another flaine, 
tried te extingaisk Ike fame* that vert de- 
vouring hit wile. lie eu needed, however, bat 
not Ull she mm burnt in a wretched manner, 
and Mm«*lf U-ing burnt nt»at the wrist an I 
hand* in mMh a manner iaa at ttr*t ampotaiion 
wae thought neosssury, but mnoe it is thought 
he may save Ilia hand although mailed f'ir 
life. Mr*. Jonea sxplrsd about 4 o'olonk Bu- 
urday morning, after ([rwl suffering. 8he waa 
a lady altout 00 years of a*s, an 1 much Mtenn 
•1 by her many Mewls. 8hs lea tea a largv 
flamily to mourn her loss, 
Wile Mr. Mason, a butcher at KiUeey 
Poreai Je, was carrying a baUte*J down aUira. 
be Ml, striking on his heal, breaking Ida col 
lar bone. Thie aooilant happen*! on Men Jay, 
aince which he has been in a critical oondition. 
0\pt. H P. Ureeoe, orlnartcs officer at thla 
yard, baa been detached. iloRATttrs. 
At a publio school meeting soma time ainee, 
ft>r l>i*triot 4 Mrsare Hardy, Chapman, ant 
Bracked were cfvmo a oommittee to enlarge, 
alter a»l repair the various »:boot bouses in 
• he district. That work with the exception of 
the High &hool building, is competed, with 
the exception of a few details. At the Invita- 
t ion of thaComiaiUs* we yesterday visit*! and 
examined the nets improvements and altera* 
lions, and shall Mil week give a detailed re- 
port of the work, for th« benefit of (he Ut< 
piyeraof tho district, oontent with now saying 
that tbiaoity is liehind po oity in the Slats ia 
■Vgtvd to its school acooiumoluions. 
It Is proposed to start a debating tyoeam in 
this place and 3 too during the winter. Wo 
learn tlitl the fl'mt meeting will be held in the 
Good Tv.uplar's Hill Pit M tin Street, next 
Fill iy evening. All are invited. Qie*tl»n: 
H<uirtl, That neither sincerity nor ig- 
norance shields a person from tbo ooneejuen- 
cea of a violated law. 
A1 Klw, Kolmtu, N'eg. (J S. Weymouth, 
Dr. D. «f. Towlt F. W. Uuptill. 
Th Yotk Q. M of Free II splints comuieoced 
it* aess on in rtaeo Tuealay P. .VI. Rev. H True 
in the chair. Prayer by Itsv. W. T. rt.uitti. A 
counsel was ehoaro t> viail the ohureh in llol. 
lis for th> purpoee of ordaining (. C. Ouplil 
to the wor< of tbe gos|*el ministry. Evening 
preaching by Rev. Dr. Orabam, of Portland ; 
Wedneftlay A. M., by I. C. Ouptil ot llollis, P. 
M., by Rev. Mr. Hyatt of New Hampshire; 
•venim;, lecture by Rev. Mr. Stockman, in be- 
half of the treelinin Thuralay .V- M., presch- 
ing by Re*. W. P. Rnilh of South Urrwwk, 
P. M., by ll'V. T. Stesens, of Lebanon- 
The following resolution* were pimed io rjfer- 
eooe to the death uf MT.n. llirr, olitor of this 
Morning Star (the •len'-mina^onal paper) 
Hnolrel, That we moat ilee|>)y font the lo»« 
by death of our helot«l tiro, ltirr. Our bearta 
are .<(Dieted atet aa>l by the very lu<t'|en de. 
pariur* of eo dear a bn>tlter *ii I aoanrthy an 1 
valuable a man to our whole JriHsiMtiua 
IffWse/, That ami I our »»rrow we ref4o» 
tbat hi dial so triamphantly, remaining at hie 
po*t iu aU <kpartme«iU ut his labor to Uir I i*t. 
Htvtlrtl, That we tender to the afflicted fsn». 
sty of o<ir dear brother our heartfelt ami ten lee 
s> mpnftlfcw. 
HrtnltH, That we s»w ajwrnl a seaarm its 
special pr*) er and auppU'ition for "them, for 
euraelvea, and tor Ute denouuaaitoa id thii 
time of afltiotion. 
Martlaib.—A Hnltiuiuni ili«talr>li «.iv « 
Willi rvfrri'iice to llto rockloee taking of the 
loyal oulh: 
••nib It in ob»li*ne* to the ad fie* of Raver, 
djf Johnaon, who informed the rdwli tint it 
wttald not be periury brlheai U> Ukelbi*o*t!i. 
inaanuch m it w*a unconstitutional. Th» rrq- 
iatrara war* all Saann mrn, in't permittH th. 
rtl*li lu rr|Mlir. In aura* precincts the loyal 
ly of rebate wu tcstcxl by tK» ouciaioa whethei- 
when neiym reflinenta «m fvin* Lent vim 
Ihey hoped the former would be whipped, en 1 
they ivuri ihey did. A place eallwl ilia* H»H 
Tavrrp, is Batlboor* county, oat on the Phil 
adtlpfcia rwa«l» «m taken |»waaa4i>n of aarly 
this morning by a larce party of ruu*ha, wh • 
are employ H In th* Baltimore Cuatooi Hoaae, 
and held *11 "lay. allowing only re be la to vtrf*. 
Thay s»eta complaMy armed with maaktte, ear. 
bine* and revolver*, anlley along aM th* toeee«i 
leading lolha plaoe, challenging appruacbintr 
voters, aol taming tlwm back if that inienM 
Voting the Uaioa ticket. Not • loyal man vot 
e«l after they wrlteJ. A Union hmh Juat ar- 
rived from them nay* if h* hvl vrettarH t<» 
protest h* WojM bar* been kitted fminens* 
crowd* art on th* atraets and th* eiciieuwni ia 
W3 H .-.*?*oT3r> 
■fir^rtono.^ httrnalmui Portland 
Preta niov »to aniond tho law in relation to 
Uie |Mjlrfkalkin of Non Hreldwit 'IW«, 
clin|rtt'r <h arrtiott IW by atnking out in tho 
^S£BSS£3^ »I™rTh' •Oti ;» ntw»j*ppr pub. 
Ration in tho county where aocli projierty 
m nawaeed, il any, otltrrwian in the Stain 
naiMf.' VV* gecoud Uw motion.—ILdh 
7Wa $o/kt Wf.-traUrrQU Mmt. 
Tha N. Y. Tribune any*: Mftboro 
la oim ^Settee lor which wa abould like to 
aaw the pillory re welelilielwd —with accea- 
•ory rar alittinf and acour/pnjf with tltoqp— 
it in the publieatioa of eca»dal* oo tha pn 
vat© Uvea of public men. 
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fa ££um« 'M tM U*m m« Mlm,n M- 
l.ii «*rM< Mfaalaa. «k« kM kf «arjwn 
• tw »• tt« wKm» mnihtmN) m ib nit 
«.r i* J. C. Ajar 40u'i drtnft * i« 
in'rtM af k»i k«l»wl |o A lllllly fw MN 
••■Ill Ma itrakMnU faaataallaoptellT*- 
•ml ••urlM klcktr, after lufl*( •Malawi Ilia Dm- 
• ••ary wratlrm U« aaltewttfaa. (M Immi ol 
a aatffkMita* u.uauaa. »KKk rtvackuok*! Um |>r»- 
tataaa. .l«..«at..lM a larja himiv aattf, •rtir.b 
araa rrfa-M Th»jr lhaa a|»|tliM Ui Um Uraa4 VI 
■lar fWr tkaaafotamaaalaf «a uMaWka la*, akta6 
l.«-i • aaa 4l«ra*%r4M Mr *»« (wn. ra. 
•I«lna» Ma M Uka tlataa (to MM*** to «|Um 
wh • • kuM. aa4 IMjr •»■■■•>» IIM 
w >rk «I <i«a iiiilua. iilaanau Ikaa ayi>UM tw 
ttia Atrarvta tttetatar *hn mUIm) lha aakNaa 
'■"ii ikai AMartau ar*P»ri jr awulU *•! ka Ikaa 
• HUM •ilk, aa4 Ual tta J»»-.itU « mh ia« ■■ 
Tit a a »»■■••—ad tka ••••! f.ara* w Mt*aaaiaa»a 
KrartriMlM aa4 araialMik 
Ml aa raal rMrvsa 
kaallr. Mii44ar Karrla laMa>< lk«a Iktl K 
th»'» Joprw<i*4i»aa ••allaiaa.l. fc« aA«al4 »rtai Ika 
V t Otupa i4 war »• tatat ah* I nM ira*. aa4 
Ma«ara. Ayoro> awtioal lawkian w>>aal a«l aiaaa 
I* A •irwfea •( kla l»aa «aaM kaara UM 
Ilia ak»ta ilir aiMar Uta a* laaHaaa aa*. 
•wa. aaabai i.y ■•*• «b»ara a 4 aaliaalM la Ua 
«T fiar. TMa k«aa{M Ikaa la (Mr fraaaaa 
ami ifawly rawlraaa. Mluatlaa kai o«»w arrl?o44a 
tklaanaatry *" praaaM tMeaa* to aw Kiala Ua- 
larlNwal l«c l»Wiaat4y. At Wagtk ll la aaaaa> 
tkt*x to wr aaua< «Ha H*t'toaf Ika aaMk-'l 
•<uaa Aaarlraa tutsan!"—|tviaial»ia Ka^uMiaaa. 
MARKKTR 
Biddtfur J And Sam Retail trb$ Ovwit. 
cuaaata aaaaaa. 
♦ TMaaaaT, Haail«« 
ArfLW,f«^*l"*.^ ka*M um 7k 
i*,<r a >u« 1* 
KI!NL r >w* la 
HI TTtt, r k « • 4a 
a II *►>►.. f ft *»• tt 
ft-~ » 
aurruK, m-s t ft » » u 
Ja»a,* ft M • U 
(INN <■» MKAL, r M 111 
MiU,rM..M »• 3* 
*l.tU, l»9 I'M. t ft — -9 M 
llU.rwa S4M 44 n OO 
»i\4n,r ft m m 
lara» ris mm it 
UMI,faa»k .- 144 
*l\('KKftKU II 
M»L4*IW, H*«M, f «M m M 
44 m m 
0\T\rM. II • M 
OIL,ta*l. ? *41 IU 
VWa 1 II 
Kn—aa 71 • li 
rilUlrha 1M* IN 
»VAK.M«.rft IT 44 *l 
|laaaa«4 II 
r<rrtT »**,»••. r M M« M 
KIOR, |f ft. U« II 
llVK,r M I 14 44 IU 
M»»l IMll ... 
J«VlT,f W M 
HI q«w, x«<«^a4.s r !k n • 14 
ll%« ma V*«a ............... )!• 14 
IM«M4, r«w>» wl ual Oataalafl.. 12 IP I* 
ft 1N« 110 
Jarai* 1 :*» 1 4» 
VMR0.4R. If ol u m *0 
HUOD.Mfl, r «-*> *>»• Tin 
lUrlplna 5«» ISO 
WM|* |.iw | 00 • ItS 
runn.<«Mr w 44 
*»•*» ... II «• 1100 
Kxtm 14 M • 11 00 
XK^iAa CUra 14 • II 
nillGlITOt RAUET-X4T.T. 
M Mirtm l» IV rwm *n|: r«rt«, 1119; A»f aa1 
I «. Mat 4«la», tim, iraiMrv W«*f» C«rtJ*. 17 H»; 
K«.i ■»• i" art*. Mt 
I'llK'LJ -B-a < — Ei«T*. m oa • 11 n*i Im 
«a*i»'ltar. |M i »11 *1; •w«4^«UMy, |II<W »1JOO, 
Ihir I <|a«lil>. |« tat V 10 VX 
lllltKX, 14 # l«1i* W ft- »«|^ f ft. 
1'W.r*, 1 *> « i it mvS. 
rti.r MII4, ..9 .*<■• r ft 
Raaia«a.~l<l wrj Huta t«ialn*i la piV'« Tr*mt laat 
at-- k, ()a*lit* n-a m a »•!. 
Mii.rnr tw-t »o.t r»i»r» |i\ jvt» » ia. 
•imr.c \5iit i.\inMiii|jaa,t m Vt •17» 
•arh | r vim. 9 • 1% f I Ji « fr m S • f Rt. 
ltWI1E-W,-««f.i t»i Mm, ll»*. 1<J| V llir »t 
l>r--w.| 1.1) 9 1|)« m 
n-" !!•*•—R^utl 1J » Ike |«r %. C MaaWa dfrlnn 
ri|< II • l«c y ft. 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
Mrnlrd Propowli 
Wi!l >- rtHwl al IW IUMH IhMk M •" It, 
of Ihr |+tr* |«r mH )>«tlta« M> ba»lr~l («*l) »».U, 
*• ■** ar l*aa, •* fea-hiat, fr.aa Ik* *a« awll« <rf HkII- f *•! 
•i»l J*" fea the le: II kmc aa lb* I«Unl Whart 
JAMES K. BLACK. 
ry 9«Wrl^<«ra l« Um "Aiaarlaan C»i»8wl.M p»> 
llor.tr* ti'*«krv, eaa nhtain tbalr *1 Volume hjr 
•ailing it R K. TwanihUy**, FMlnry I'Umt, S*c«, 
or it Ih* I'lliil tin Jvrilil. oik*, nui.lrfnnl. 
SURPRISING. 
tt It mImIIjt •urprliin ( h i* mw n«r paopla 
ktio l»ar»a«l iw |trlM (k»l ItitlMHlt 
kn<*«a a< Cu«'< l>» «|» i|Mla Out#. It atrUJtljr wu 
life* iM*<ta. Tnr It *i I hn IN* »*ry •■ml et«n ul 
l>) i|M|Hik,M'l aaabla Mm imIUrL wb« bw llva«l 
f >r •*» <)>■•( Wraliam Kwi l ••••I tba |il>lM<t 
r to fit aiivthi € Im ab-H»*a* without fbar ol 
•Ii.*tri-*i. It u •<»a«M«r»t tha *»i«t r«w 
»«ljr koowo Iwr *11 tli.-feaaa* ul Uia *1 'Uiaoli au.J 
Imm 
DR. T. K. TAYLOR, 
Xii 17 Haa iM <w»t, ►"«•*, Km, to J* pun, In aAW- 
•mm |M bta iximl familjr »r«a a|«rtol alHali III 
•o IS- tmlwrnl all l*«--.»-a «f Ul* HI t'riaary a»l 
|U-|Ii»« awl all • aapUlata (—*» 
m a. liaai il»'*%a pr< I tm fIwan ah' 
|<r< fc* t* m«u la tba (i(jr iai bai miafM 3m U 
I trail •hat l>r Saavlll aajt of ALLEN'S Ll'MU 
DAkHAMi 
tlauaii. 4. M. Utim A l'<». 
U«int-I make tha lullnalnj iUUkmI from a 
tH-rfWt •warMttH* aifl ha iwl*<l(« «•< tha i*n*Nt* ol 
Al.l.KN 3 LUNU UALSAll Is a«rla( liia M-it 
"''•-..-aaale'l hll«im«T OMMMWVM ? I Uta 
aitarwl Iti affacU »a Um jr^aa* u4 Um oM, aa<1 
I *■ walj my tkat it la by fb# iIm kart aipaai— 
taal r»iiK-Jy villi whtoli I mm ac«|aalat»i. far 
('•mlka ami all tha aarly rtMfii al Uh l'aa»- 
I'Uiat*. I bal.a»a il to Sa a aariaia aara, a»l If *»- 
rr\ laaily w»aM feaa|i It by ikaa.raaJr la *4- 
mmialar «|mm tb«* trataapaaraara af illaaan ahaat 
tba I«mk*> a««M M vary fa« Win al fatal 
riitanaptloii I It waaaaa U»a |i*la(a awl aatiar 
In raiaa, witifat IrMlallx Una* 4allaata arfaiu 
lib* Uit<l. wl allfeaal pM*ala( au*atl|MUan 
i.f Ul* toaila II alaa glraa •traaitt ta Uia •> 
laai. aUpa iba ii'cfet >•**!", ai.<i afcaagaa all Ik* 
Ul Jf WW are rrtMMM to a health) a lata 
ViNin miaaiAilljr, A L.NCOVILL. 
H»l«l by Dr. Ait a* lUcwa, ao«l by all Muliaiaa 
ibaiwii ui 11 
OQ IUN3. 
f.m •*** W »-ara Pr. ft. Ot KICIUtU^rrSMIRftKY 
*«" ••»<>- *••**•« 
iw«tel v>l ntfMN leal i— <4 Uh tmim aytoaa. Il 
|t «n 4« H-»hSf r»«uw iimu Un> iliraag* 
wiH Mm<* >m«m*II* iMnm, «<w Im- 
*nUe«s U* <4 AyfflM. S^«tM0» <4 Imlk, IrfMf 
I' ogiiwnlv Wr^tk Bark, Hnlwo, ld»njwr, P;<i«|«h 
ftnil tu ui-.>Uat «ap(«K lu niwMi U*M mi 
nr»»<<fe»«n#»r | rt'WW wtN MVi^wai* lk« naiitiwt, 
»»t M *<U <« «nI <kM aa4 rHlrf Wt lb* iH. 
Ul k| iSr r Kwklxll w u mm ito IMy*»lla« m<»>!>■>, 
Tk«x»l< 4 Um | yatillin 4 K*|M 
I" «a«atm-.| in VmHfc IW I* |*4«H«I Ia »t|«f 
aaa Mkl Imivi 41 «T, by rvjttUr t»l >i l«raM w W Dr. 
U>cl.U"*»«Va Mt-r*r «tar It KIT*. 
'Hue*. M Nivtn Snin, limni 
•ml •.*! *>f Itw Pni/Xto*. Ja^TT 
AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS 
AIR it» m >«iiMi im>iw «kM 
I «' »r* a>4> W aktrK •» iklix 
HI feaa »»• kan» wK to a«|Wlr. 
> TMr ha*» afea«toa«y U»»M •" 
13 R/ .fS» Malty b to Mtfe tfe** »«H Ik* 
/Ms* 
tw «4al arlitlMa >4 Um UIi, 
few 4 lu mt»ww» ito IM, wi mH J i«w 
TV-y |mw<« MtllMM kNM vIM N mU mU 0mm 4*> 
«a»tUM ikinHll ar l-fl' r«l apM Ma Mm 
Italur.tl Ml Ua|<*rt a fe aJUiy few with Mm(U fe» 
Ife' «kfe •>*« My 4> tfe»T ran Ife* r»«-er-4»jr 
»ci«ww-W wuHy.XiUtiw^t, M»l ilwr«- 
n» <IImW WMi Ife f imAm ^Ktfel r(it\ llkl 
mrr al ife* «•» »«\ >• 41 mkat Um tnl 
l« |<k)<k ISa> ttm fe» "■!* I»l »« fMllim Mat *«. 
i« m*I. lfe»y to* H»mh> to uk« am*, to** iw«ly 
» nutfe. »r» <toa aa? r*k a4 karat Vara fen 
t—.i iMia aha* inf| i«— MM, »it» to*y aal la'il n 
II to>l fey wra 4 vttfe atoll*! puMa at 
I <*•»! Um «ai|Wl a <4 —Iralfe. toqr, 
r-</n a rt |4q»«uum fea»» Im U**r mm la wmO 
P*i4fe to* n«aiamy af <«m wlfei, atote tot 
mi aa to* HMfaanr «f lfea«f * amUi* toat mm 
i» m aMwfeaw ton—n <y to to* M4 «4 aar 
felfew Ma. 
TV wul Mm aaato la 
Amtwm Mm an. anwitol 
IVIMlW mwiwiii I Miiltoa*. Ttoy aM, fey yart'*- 
iVH*MMlaMi^il.M>.toa aM«*> 
(m»ll atok « Mto M fea una to toay aM4 laarfe. 
<4 to* Lnra4 Ilto|«. fiato 
aai mJm* llatol c«—ifelM* arMag toaa a laa MM *4 
Ik* feMiy, to dMHfea *« Hi >im ai a. 
B^Mto ^«4 alto a>lM 
AraaV m4 htoa aa ifein TV Mnai to ha to 
Um** H Ito Ifci. Ml to^y A ito< bw Ife 
Onanl If KJ U Atw* CV.. ImiI, Haaa..aa4 
»4i>f ^ 1 ft—MiM<<tolMto MtoM ini|i>toa> 
Strmnge, JM Wtw. 
fuL riu. r. 
),?• «U Braa4«a7, Na* Ym*. 
SPECIAL NOTiCKS. 
Wtrrli of Vital Iatenat. 
Will Uw tlio raad ««»«••• 
l«U rartila^x tier} illJ <larula./l»« •«•»« 
*a 
p*r«ikl <>( It* f»<ti whieh Mnetri U#a laarljr' 
U«r teal la **•♦*. ami ara will pat Mr 
Urjr iiio * ayitliill. *»«*«<•« la la<llraatljr tkt 
VMM u< all alcknawi R»r If oatura t»a ilwat 
aa..ut* ta tha -aorhtd Inf1aan<*«« wMaft pro- 
duN III «»■•«, «>r Knar* I bay arc pvwarlaaa. Kaak 
aif«actli. Inrlj(urata aid ragalata lh« 
•yataaa. * If*a lha ^aiakaiWar taa^rt ftoaa m> to 
M I* tha »l»*.ta, the wxt allil*ll« ar*> an- 
rMbl«.l,«M>tili««<»k«r« prorata*. I tt* Match 
a tlaa that m> h ta larljvr»t.r aj I! JsTKTTIill'S 
«W*4CB U1TTH1U1 U aJT.aOj MnUO. What 
aaa «*a a*na «TUIi rara VagakaMa TnM 
that all *Vi h tra known It* *>fa«lu eon IJ 
cuadaata U«4r aipartaaaa lata UtU paragrah 
TW Mrt tail tha baalUar, to ^rvtNl Ihur 
knlth, Oirjr iii«t um thi* ;r*at aik^urd again it 
(ha dabl|i«a»a; tala>ia>a*. T!»r fwM aihoit 
Uavnk l«4lM«nl all amn».lleal«l a«J lai|>«r« 
"■n-|f|-|- ami ell«4 Itt Ulta wktlMOM 
Mil !»• 
Mla|«iala tad ali-rattoa m tha .hlparaakad 
Mariner «»al.l alia* 4* a ran la a iloriay m 
1%*r MaM-af «tyai<a*»* P®*** rtlUrtd, af apt*- 
Ultmlurol.iif<h*tUrt<l aarra* rMtraaj.«riMw4. 
atkti ttml, *f illMrdtNil hnailaai rt(tlal*4,«( 
k>|M«<.a<irla dlMipatad, of lalaaatatle dlaaaaaa 
Wfla4,of irrar la l ajaaeaifl.uf llrrr cuat|>la;nt* 
arrra(a<l, of haat. prlratiaa aid loll dried. ofhopa 
reanimated, and eht rttolarM rratorrd. Such ara 
UaaCaaUaf HtMTItrrKICS DITTKKU. 4*43 
Dr. Bailey, 
Fortaarljr U !W«, ha* Mt oAoa and leaMrae* at 
«1 Plaa HtraaA. Boakoa. Maaa «J 
AMERICAN 
llara ra»H m«>ra than AO.n»i parat.na f>o>n ilaalh. 
|Wr tha> caraln a alnrfa <1ny, ChnUra. l»j a*nt»ry. 
all Sumro- r l\.iupkaiafcs Karar and Apia, awl M. i»> 
ralgia. Al« a tart I'vr fur l'ua(b< aiad Hh«mua> 
Um. All Pv«fV<*laaall tharn. 




PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL. 
RKl*OMMK.NOftl>lbr tha traatiaont of 
Dyitmiia. (aUiMaiiva, Uaaaral Daintily, and 
rttir Mil 
and warraatad a wr» lava a to* I b» Dr. C. BB- 
Ui'R. Mi a irfrteklt t>Hap«iia<l « tlilrtoaa «1la- 
MMHliMUBll a<ipra*al aad jaaa*nrltod l> r 
lha Mad leal uralaaaivn. A p'ljMoian «Im haa 
iaa<a a»a at K In hla pra*t'ea naya—' It la hnrmlaaa. 
•talla It la tmUal Bur 4aaa It aa la tha eaaa with 
aiaav m«>4Miaaa Iraraa ahaUarad «aa«Whiil<>n la 
Itatraok" H.iM l>y all l»rutJ-ta. ORR1N 8KIM- 
NKHdkOU, totla frauriatarv i^irlacirM Maaa. 
Tha lra<l« a«a uhtola M vf anjr \r» Vurk or 
IVmUiii Maallaiaa lloaao. I>7 
MARHIKD. 
la thta atl, X«*. i. I f ll.-a. J. Ihllnnt, Jr, Mr. Mil. 
Haa M«ataa aal Mas M«n« kimiwll. Mr. ftlrUanl 
ItofMI u l Mm* t|<r< ll«r<t, <11 «f lhj<l<-r *>l. 
la tM* ttlf, IMr #. to |w J. Mrniw, Mr. Il -'rfe R. 
Dot; aal MU* Miriam S,^aMiac, tolfc d tkaaattr. 
la UW* rUf. M.i*. 4, k* K.•«. r Trnury, Mr Mil barn L» 
Italtto, W Im«u, Maaa iitl Mr*. Mart*!* A. U*«ll 
4 lMa*Mjr. 
I" ibWaiti. Six*. T, by H*». c Taa«i, Mr. MTUtlaaa II. 
Ida, <4 ar-r tr. I, X. U au4 Ma* Imm Ii. Otaaa*^ <4 
(Mam/. 
TOWN HALL, SACO. 
FOUtTIVKLY «»MK MKHIT OKLT, 
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 17. 1866. 
the oueat CONSOLIDATIOH! 
NEWCOMB & ARLINGTON'S 
M INST REL8! 
lew Ihr Popular Se«a«Mo« of thr l)ity. 
t ITKP »ltH llila Tilrinwl <'<*|>a <l« lft>t«a ara 
«» the l*w >»'«t «f Urlug 
TIIK M('NI>IU>1# IIKKNANOiOl, a«I 
iiii.lt rniaiui, OmmMm, 
TV pritm hiif and Kn« Hum In U» w 'fM. 
, 
MX riKRTCUM COMRniiNI 
I an«ar aijKtU la fmiw-ww With tK» <*h«r piftU of (hit 
(rami n lrfbiou nt, «lu>h «ill |««< t» b* «f an rollr* 
awl annual cHanart- r. 
tf .('kalWi *. U ("Hi R «rtr.| Vat* 30 C«nU» 
D«»« o|»n at 7, c«wmm at t «Vfc«k. 
«• H. 9k KORUKTS V .«m. 
luM auJ its Bestaration. 
TO OfcNTLEMEN OKLT. 
Prof. O. S. Fowlor'B 
T*«T mWT Lm'RKMI tSa City !H», iSta fr^Uy 
Iwnn, DlMnlal fcr hrmil'Uiar a<i«l< *a TUna, II attack t 
ftrwla, i" IV iS-VMitr an I rrtUN« HIifrrnktM 
ww a»l a4ikr aa I" >«Ma.«, —nam, m ifriar*, 
tc hr., <UIt aial r>*nta#>, at I Ha n*l*r4 Hmm, till 
hlaula?, ilfl H U» (armU »iatl. 
Police. 
TIIUl 
KUV ti|\ K a.<t. « t« all [W>«a li.UfMWal that 1 
am a>t«l l« rl « tic aaa* M In kiua<iaiil|Ml( 
Ima aa it- "Amm « 
** « »l Una »4ir« la I* ra- 
th »« n«MM I*- v—l) !•> tax lla* I*u(<» IwanJii; 
Hlira Jrflnlti 1/ arllk«L 
C. 1. DAVIS. 
K *nnrlni'i k part, Mk, tl* 1*41 
/E T MA SEWING MACHINE. 
no is v;i rtt !«OHKLK«ll! 
Taw atciLu W mrniM ta» kw »U« »r iw. 
t*+. kwafc. lall «a4 itlMf » r*(U • ami MW n« Ik* 
••<••• lima al«i la> \i uliilarllnn. It will pay 
l« aiaailiM Una (MaaWjB't Uaiwrn lxurln«(UwlMN 
It la «•» I IW f»-ai|i aa •*<*(, **..« Klllakla •. Car. 
ritt* Tilw««(.Tkllaf>*(. It. iy* .NKKnLM 
• ••I TKIN.MINUS ft»r all kl*l« of mvhinaa fur 
Mk w .St. I»YKR Jt-.le Ak-,nt. |M Mid lla Hi. 
(«b ilt'iij I'Ttao'l. Mr. Machlae* cold at 
tail. aa<l aaut tai an/ pari af ilia State lr««. 
liif. 
ivonct 
ft horokr that It U tka inUBtlon oflh» I t« a |*|i|l»n to tlx iwil 
Ultiltlnrr. for mi ant «( iii4itr|M>r«ll<>o f<r a 
('MMajf, niiil ( r tha aialuilra rlglit 
la >w milfl Ih'Nt t« Milplt Vii rl»»f by 
••caw. Kjr MUl«. In lluiloa. to Maw Damp 
•hlra tttata llaa »IUlh> H$ht to r»ti*tro<*t mmH 
fantl*. <lam«, |ork«ai*t «h*r(N >1 mar •»« oace«- 
•arjr lor tha |»nr|*uM* of »uch Mrlf*tl<»o. 
PortkuMl, Soro & Porte'th K. R. 
Winter Arrangoment, 
iiariHM iiuimt, nor. ltn, IMC. 
TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS, 
4. a. r.w 
!%•»»-11*. S. * I* t*t»< * *» 1 jo 
( r. A K. I"!-*. » M 1JO 
.»•«. *44 tit 
As • «U 2 4* 
4* oto tu 
•k »11 JN 
<K I JO S U 
ik IU IM 
•K 10 M IM 
4*. IOW IN 
ftMtrwIrtJanrlfcwB.* M. *. +v 10 J4 4. JO 
Jaart. 0mm rwu lwa.«*. .la. 10 41 4. J* 
4a. HIM ill) 
K*tT. 4a. 4a. 114 4. JO 
»Wt«—»U »Oi«a,<4*. 4a. |LI0 4 M 
4* IU 7 JO 
iomix »« PtU.'.I, U 130 IM 
a«. 4-. too* *oo 
fc lurry, 4* 0* t« a* 40 
BM, <4% <4* ton 4.17 
iwrt.nmir.lhUrwr\ 4- to.* 4 J» 
• n * M R. 4*. I* 4 J 4.41 
<4 to ST IN 
4a. 11.10 4O0 
Ja. lttft %M 
4*. II U 14J 
4a. 11-40 0.40 
4a ISOi tJOO 
4a. 1110 1.M 
4a. 1JJ0 
A W i»aain' >a4 UW Trahi out Mowo Rltf'! 




N. Mllil'IOUIaO tmm OMI4.S. 
CT rw«a art 4 Cmm Lra vfcaa TIOnO mo mM 
Otno oaaa, thaa ahaajaM la On On 
sciacHtn, 
lor i4i ourr. 
LEO All. 




<— To tkt fton.%tkt Juttcn of tkt 
I 3® m. I Suprtmt Jo4leiml Court, *axf 
I I. R. M | (• te hot den at tfflro, for *ntl 
"— trtlAia mM Commty of York, 
01 tkt Ftnt THtt luy of Jan*- 
wry, A. D. IM<>7; 
MAKUARKT A. MBLWKN. 
<4 K*rwl*h, l» anid 
County ol York f**|»eciralt) IIMU *adgir*a 
till* Iliwt>i<l«i'iiit;lui >>• Informed that ikt »u 
f-r<l. and MataotHew llftinpahlr*. *• fcwi^uty- 
third day i.r March. A P. IN*4 that your 
libelant 
t'Ki ItU k.u*t*e*. «lue* km UuratrrliK, "»*• 
•obn Ifed a» h*.t*nd and »* aald B*rwl*h » 
that tour liUlhal«M ■*» tn»nr»»a}u«*.h*a 
tmii brhan-d bere*If a» a eha«te, faithful and 
• ITwti.mmif wife towards M'd WmlMIl kit lUI 
In# »aid Ku»ta**, wholly regard le»* or hi* mar- 
riaire oormaut and uMijallon. I»ln( <>r auAulant 
nbiTity tode /*»,«rucU» and uUmIv na*loa{«d to 
mak.aiu-!H»|*rpr •uhftkteprwrUUm ftr U« Hip , 
port of > our lln«l|ant *tne* lb* lit day of Jane, 
I 
A. It. ls*i» a ad tlM ho. — laid lat OajT of Jana, 
IntaslMlloat 
Whwfor*. Mid bcaaata U la r**awuU>U 
proi-ar, o<>ndu«Wa t<» doaastM kmMjr.M eoo» 
uUit with Uia pea** and morality of Ml«ly. 
tour libellaat praj 
• «* mttrlmojy 
•twe*n liar and th* aald Kuitao* Kalian may b« 
4laaolr*d | that talUbla alimony m«y b* d*«r**d 
to her i and that aha wukj ha permitted to r*-a»- 
auutr tba name of Margirat A. Shorey, and, U la 
,ta« b..unj. «"l4, u ellcn. 
N,|| th* and Jairnal. a w*wapap*r wuti 
llih*d at Biddeford, In tha Count* ol York, tiir* 
w**ka aua**»al>ely,lh* Uat publication to bant 
leaat thirty day* hater* tha irat Tueaday ot Jan- 
uary, A I). |He?, that tha re«p*ml*nt any than 
appear S*for* mM Court, to l>a hald at tfaeo. with' 
In audio- mid Couety.fcsd atmwctua* why th* 
I'Mur in Mid llbal should not ba gTMUd. 
RUrys P.TAPLEV, 
JOttif t*p. M C*wrl. 
au.>,XM'.im ; s»m 
To Ik* J-'lt'n a/ III Suprrm* Juiielal 
<•mft MiU« taiiMtMl MJtr4, wuUia a ad for. 
FrtMki T. ftrntth. of S**o, In tha f»nly of 
York and HUU at ktetaa. wifb of William P. 
HinlrtiafLaoala.ln.ua Coualy of Dalb^^fh'" 
tli a Stat* *r N*« II »«np«h1r*. llb*H and K'**<lbla 
lion. Court to b* Inbrwad, that »hr wai la*fully 
married to tb* laid William P. ttmlth*uth* third 
day of May, A. U l*<dl.an<l b«a alwav* hahawd 
towanla him ■■ a fhlthful »nd Inrlnj wlf«i y*t tb* 
Mid William P. Smith, *ft th* «Xlh day of May, 
A. O. I*t. wilfully and »*bo«t nny lu«tllab(a 
«nu»*d***rtH liar m4 wfcolly n*<lMto«i i* m«k* 
nny provision f«r liai ru^purt. an I ha« eontlnucd 
*u >i <l*««rllou and n*«l*ct lb* |ir**«at llm*. 
Wh*r*A>r*, Innimueh ntndlror** will b* oon> 
duclr* to il'inif nlo liarinony ai*d e«n<iit«nt with 
tba i>*M«* and ni*raiitv of «<> -'«t v. th* |imra tlmt 
tb* bon<l» of m »t rnu.iuy b*iw**n h«r and h*r a*l>l 
hu*hnnd may b*Uu*oi**4, an<l a« In duly rx.uml 
will *f« pray ^RAMlKa T. HllITU, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
voric. 
At tho Supr*m* Judlalal Court,begun and held 
at Alfr*d within And fir aatd CMily *t York, on 
th*third Tuexlay of s*Mt«ial.or, In th* rnr of 
our Lord on* thoaaand *lght hundiwd and ality- 
•Id 1>«4I th* (W*K<>la| LHwl. oril*r*4, that th* 
Llbrlant ^lt* noii*>< u> th* aiUl William P ttmlth 
t» appear h*lur* th* Ju«ll**« ol »ur aald 8upr*«n« 
Ju Heal Court. 11 b* iiaid at Haeo. within an ror 
•aid eowwty wf V«rh, on th* (r«l Tuexlay or Jan- 
uary nasi, by M-r*Inr bin In band with an ali*«t- 
•d **uy of aaid lllial »nd thl« order ther*on four 
U*n Am fur by pubRahlng th* anm* thre* wc*ka 
•ucc*«*lr*l) In Hi* Union ami Journal,n n***p*. 
par at UUU In Uiddalord.ln <aid County, lb* U»t 
publie*!Ion tbaretT to be thirty day*), at l*a»L 
iH-fore tb* •iltin^wf aald Court, that ba uiay then 
anil tber* In our »a»d Court *l>*w eau**, If any ha 
hnrw, why Ui* pnyot ol aaid Libel ihould not l>* 
granted. 
Atteat, C. R U»RI>, Clark. 
J a ». fA tru* copy of the Ltb*| and order ofl 
) Acta, t Coir* thvraon. 
1 
1 1 Atteat, C. B. L^RD, Cleek, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
York hm. 
TW <Ae Honrrmttr JmMirf Ikt Snp'tmr Ju4(ri*l 
V»<trt, ktl'I'H *f AlfrrJ, in <i l far Ikt Cnunlf »f 
Ymrk, m tkr fmrtk TuitJi* */ .V«|, J. U. one 
Ik»m$-m4 kunirtl mm* n>ff-«|jr t 
Th* undi-Mgned, Sarah Jinn Cooler, of Llmlnr 
Ion. la Ms C«un|y of Tork, wile of Ckarlee R. 
I'wUy,fcmi'rlyorMH Llminft*fl. In part* 
inkw *i, IIMt th* aald Chart** R. Conley. and 
rr*|»eetfnlly N|ii*w*l* ind |1«m thia ll»n<mi>li 
Court I* imlfrtUnd UUWii wa« lawfully married 
tu mUI Char lea K. Coo ley. at aald Liiamgtnn on 
th* fourteenth day of Aasaat, A. I» on* thowaand 
•'gtil hundred and llfty nine. hy th* Herd John 
F. CooUy.a otialater of the K»*p«l, aad ilnly i«. 
tliortied hy law to aoleamlie marriage*» that ih* 
(he mM Sarah J. Ctoley. hath ever idnee the aald 
uiarrla«e heen a true and faithful wife irila th* 
*ai4 Chart** K. Cooler Vet Ik* Mid Charles K. 
Cooler reparole** of hi* marriage row and eoreiw 
aat, did at baeo, la th* aald County. at rarloua 
time* in th* month* or Jun«. Jaly and AuguU of 
Ih* j«ir Im..', commit the ariuie of adultery with 
one Jaa* Chaae, and at varl«u< other tin** during 
alii month*. at aald Saeo,eohahlt wlthd.rer* lewd 
women, whom auiMar* »<> th* Ulwlaol unfcaowni 
and afterward*,and ill Hi* month of January. ISVl, 
the *ald t'larl** K. Cmiley did cruelly deaert her, 
th* >ald Ma rah Jaa« Cooler. and hath a*rer »ino«- 
returned io h*r or eoulrtbuUd to h*r »up|tort. hat 
eontinuai to rainaia away and la *ome place un- 
known: Wherefore the libelant betas fully fon- 
rlneed that (he nan never again lire with her ral I 
hu«band.an«l hellirlng It to lie reasonable. proiter 
and eondaeir* to doniettle harmony, ami con'Ul- 
cut with th* |>eaoo and Morality of enelctv, iiravt 
that ahe may tw lawfully rflroroed from the hood* 
of matrimony with h*r aald liatbaod, and as in 
duty boiiud will ever pray. 
SARA II J. COOLKV.I 
Sworn to an<l auheerlhed on thU tw*nty-flr«t day 
of Mar, A 1>. owe tboaaaad eight hun- 
S t. a. a. f dred and tlity-eii. 
) Wat* liefi.r* me, Wm. M. lIcAarat'a, —' Jurtlee of tli* Pe.iee. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
York. m. 
At ili« Supreme Judicial Court, begun ami held 
at Alfred. within En I fur mUJ e >wd(> <4 Verk. en 
the third Taenti) of N*|»teinl>er, In the year nfwir 
Lord »ne thousand eight hundred und antr-iii, 
upon (he roraynlaif Lt»>cl, ordered. that the Libel- 
aut kUo r«>lice to the.an|d Cbarlet K. I'ooley to 
app**r before the Ju«tlce« of oureaid Supreme Ju- 
■ I <■'■»! Court, te tie h*M at Baeo, within and for aalil 
county of Verk, en the lr»t Taeeday of January 
Real, ny publishing an atUftol eopy nf aald llhel 
an<l thla order thereoa three week* aunmaaleely In 
Uie Union and Journal, a newip.tper printed at 
Itldd.-ford. In "aid County ol York. the fait nnbli. 
eat Ion thereof to he thirty Hay a, at lea*t, before 
the il*tln : of mM CumI, that he may lb* and 
there In oni aal<l Court »ho» eanae. If any he have, 
why the prayer ufaalti Libel #b->uUi not be granted 
Atteat. V. n. Li»KI», Clerk. 
A true eopy of the Libel and order of I 
Si h.*./ Court thereon. 
>«etai A Meet, 0. B. LORD, Clark. 
1 
* —' a 
M1LL1NBKY, &c. 
No. 13 Calef Hlook, Hnco!| 
MRS. I. A. FOSS, 
fit /lUIiU lllllJLIllUlllj | 
km pa cooaUuUy on Kami an iilnalrt amrtnml <4 
Millinery and Fancy Goods!! 
iuiu'<» fhf the Vv. dimmer, fri and Wtotrr Trade, 
:*f 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Rfolwns,Flowers, | 
FEATHERS, LiOES, RUCHE, 
ml *8 \h* Frroch tml Am*f1a»n 0«wdl mllaHr t» makt 
up a 
Flrst.cltM MlUlnory Store. 
.li.ol t in: Imff .lift, .. 
i 
I lUnfT "• haial <* made te etd*r. OratrM .Vr |<Ml fa. I 
ww,atnJtdnkHkn»«f |*>ha | i>inn»i. | 




k» Man •r awHIttpniHll Mid e»»l; UM>d* 
» ■«». in A. FOM. 
BerwickJLcademy. 
irRK Wlaier Terea el UU IneUtnUe* rUI m» 
1J. U. I1DBM, Secretary. 





wirr rvrrx* wit* ran 
I. II- 
DanffiToss -and Loatbsome Disease, 
I if; J$A * i'-'il' 
wnm it can 
f,\S1*1%. 
Be Cured. 





Frow lh« S/Mctb hj IS* bm of 
;)/ui)i /. > ;mo // 
DR. SEELYE'8 
i. n ...' .. 
n >■'{ ? >k i-vt * in»' 
LIQUID 
CATARRH REMEDY 
,xrj or*!., crcoO 
CATARRH 
,c »;•>. I":'. VI 
IT7/.L SUKKhT RESULT I If 
Ml 7 
,8HV(XII) (II)| '8HICIAJ 
CONSUMPTION! 
\ r/. n m 
Ual«» fVfkfJ In II* lorlplrnt Of 
j^-IT NEVER FAILS.-#! 
Cure Warranted, if Directions ire followed. 
♦. • »'. • * i 
SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A M05TIL 
COLD IN TIIE IIEAD 
Relkred In * far Mlnntm. 
BAH BREATH 
Cmm4 kf •Antlre wowtWw. 
WEAK EYES 
CmmiI kj Catarrhal atotlmM. 
SENSE OP SMELL 
Wfcm Ifwrodl or dMtrojoJ. 
DEAFNESS 
Klwn cmM k/ Catarrhal dlflmUk*. 
• thl* 
» \1l 
All arc rarmi hy 
Throat Affections 
Art mm ftrri—wtly Ihu Khmrim raiunl Ky a UUL 
lUmj nwoM r%ltinjr from lb« Krud, rtproUfl/ 
during lh« night, and rcmHIng fmoi C*> 
Urrh, ud are currd bj 
DR. SEELYE'S 




The •rmplnmi of C»Urrh »r« it (lr»t rerr tllthl. 
Pereonaflnd Un« th»/ have fry 
qaeutetUeka,MMare more •«n<!tIr« to tho <<han**> 
ft temperatare. la thla aoatlltloa the may ■ • 
dry, «* a alight dleeharge, thin ami acrid, aller 
warda thick and adbeaira, may eaane. 
A* the dlaeaae heeomea chronic, the dlaehargee 
arc tneraawt Id qtolMty aiM otengwl la Mailt/ « 
thry >ri bow thick and liter/, ami are hawied or 
roughed <>IT The aeeretlona are offenalre, oeualiig 
a had breath the role* thick and aa*al t Ilia 
eyre are weak the ndn of amell li leaaened or 
Ueatro) ad i daaibcaa Iraquentl) takaa place. 
Another common and Important ay mploin of Ca- 
tarrh la that tha peraon laohUgtri »« el-ar hi* 
throat la the morulas of a itick or all my mueoa*. 
which haa fallen from the head daring the alKht. 
When thl« takaa place, the peraon ma/ ha r%fr (h«t 
hla dlaeaae la on I a way to the Innga, and aTiould 
loae no tlma la arraMlng Ik 
Tha ahova are bat lew of the many Catarrhal 
ay mp torn a. Writ* to ear laboratory for oar i«« 
l>hlet dracrlhlnx fully all ayaptoma, It will I* 
vent HtKK to an/ addreea. AUo diroclloua where 
to procara tha aadloiaa. 
We are roaelvtag lettera from all part* of the 
Talon, and alro aameroaa teulmonlala from thoea 
nalng It, baariag the irMaata of Ita Inthlllbla 
■aertta. 
RT Thla remedy aoatalaa no MINERAL or POl- 
80 NOUS IMORKlHBftfH, bal U are pa rad fro* 
recatehfe eatracU EXCLUSIVELY t therefor* it 
la PERFECTLY IIA KM L EM, area to the Mat 
delwato ahlld.jQ 
CALL rORBBKLVra CATARRH REMEDY, 
aatl uaa no aU*r. If Mi nM by 4r«aM< la 
yoar rlalalty, tha/ will ordar 11 Iw jrv«. rrlea 
|UXI par boUla. 
Or All priauaa aatkrlac with any efW-tlua al 
thallead.Throat or Leaga.ahoald write al *m 
for oat pamphlet frilly deeerlhlng all a/taptoou 
pertaining to Ua abora dlmaaa. 
II will ha aaat free to aa/ addreaa. 
ana 
DR. D. H. SEELTE t CO., 
PKBBfOmT, III. 
•aM by aU wbatoaala and retail draggMa. 
INSURANCE. 
GGU(IR««OI 
OFFICE IN OtTT BUILDING, 
j j 3 mm*"***?m*m* n / ho 
hi np*uro:iUJ,~». ~maink, 
- ™E|t*HW«0. 
Pcapiui! m"o70.000 
6 Dirt I) tIT DM PAID JlflWJLLT 
A THE MASSACHUSETTS,: or irtiMonxLD. 







or NEW TOBJL i 
M p'Tta)W»M aaly Owpan/< H iMaCMtlMMWlU»aa wlflaal 
T 
r 





or xiw TOIIK. 
Capital and |1,M3,04I It 
3 THE SOHWICH, 
or Nonwicn, comhktxcvt. 
(OrfMlMd 1NA) 
THE QUINCY, 
or qvinct, KAasAcnrsim. 
CaA Nad..... 
UhIIMm, ***. N* alnaaanpaid trwlM. M r* 
t*nt rwiwU la dlrldaada Ml k IMi HHW. SO pw Mat 
w Ow Taar Klaka. 
TRiTBLEBn'sEXEBiL A0BIDEI1 
INSURANCE CO., 
or hamwro. cork.;'? i 
Capital »kOO,(XX 
11m taat KiXt—fd Oawpany Inmr* a«aJa*t iwUrall • 
•II daaertpUaaa. 
XT A |»nai I—Mil la tha Trantwi' Oa., hy paylni 
|1V aacaraa a paMey af (MOO, with |U par «aak aoaipen 
mtioo. Or fcy paytaff IM*. aaawai a poUry a* $1000 
with |S p*r aaak aanptaaarti. 
1 r AU the Klr» (Manner Caaipanlw wa rrprrarot an 
tntlrrty rtnek c-aapaataa a a mtrttmtnU <* any rat#. 
lUrlnc the ahora nam*I Oampantoa, wa art prepared U 
taka riiki uf all dr»e«lptlon«, at the l<>we*t itoek r*Ma. 
TJ A gam* la *arn><iii4taf M<rna-la I«t Count/ 
eaa da WMaa UiiM«k «la amf a* tba ttofa aamad OM 
Risks corered it once. Sollrltors wanted 
Louri promptly paid. 
PERSONS TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
can procure tlcketi it *ur OflSea »U th* Oraml Trunk IL R 
ftG.OII JLKNN 
than hj any ntVr mntc fhm llm Slate to 
dktuoit, ciiicaoo, nr. paul,st. loiis, milwac 
KKK, CINCINNATI, 
and all |«rU th* Wn( ami South W*il 1 
IUrL8 8MAI.L * KIN. 
Ctt/ BulMtnf, rrif Mm P. O. 
Great Distribution 
IT Til 
'imrrieii Jewelm* IimcIiIIod, 
DEPOTS: 
37 & 39 Hassan, 54,56 & 58 Liberty St., 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Of IVwPinna M-NMna, fin* (Ml PnlnllnK«, 
Eiiimvln*«, Mlrrr Ware. H i] anil fclm Wnrtir«, ityl 
Ktrnant Irwflrr, r-*ul»tln(r irf PUaxtwl Pun, 1)1*. 
m hmI Itlnz*. (1-41 Coral, Plurintlnr, 
Jet, U't,awl Cim*n l,«dt*a'A ,-ta 
<1-4.1 IW with 0 +1 a»l SUrer Kt- 
trmlnn H +l-n. Kklrt Button*, 
K-U iif Mi la, Vaat ind N*fk 
Cluliu, |4*in mm! chiaeil 
(i 4>l Chain*, te, 
k,'aMM 
Sl.000,000. FOB ORE MlUB, 
which tVr n«*J am py until it la knowa what la tlrawn 
•ml til »ah»«. 
TtIR A tlKKICAN JKWKLKW ASSOCIATION ealh 
ynur atlnKM In Kit ltd nf (la IHot tha larf *at ami nvwt 
popular Jewelry Aaaiatalli* In th< Uoitoi Mam. Ttx 
huilnw* la ant alWAJI ha* bam emlMal la Ih* mw4 
raialld ami hntMwahl* manner. Our rapidly Increaaini 
Inwto U a **re guarantc* nf Itv apprntoltow *f mir pit 
roaa, tor thU m-th*l <4 •hulnln* rich, ilipil and eaatljr 
Ruuda. Tba ml ton rta«ii*ti<wi nf trad* In Kwnpa, •*<•« 
to th* lair Orrman War, ant WK dtautniM flnanrUJ 
m«U la K i#1 irvl, haa o»u«r»l th* failure nf ■ torf« aumNr 
of Jewetoy llnun* In [/m Inn ami Part*, oMIfinjr them |n 
aril tliHr f<mU al 0 frml aacriftoc, to «*n« III liMtin 
(in toaa ton wo* to ri |to nf MnktoMartaf, We 
Wire laMy puwhmi 1 rAf Urgrtj <tbew Bankrupt 
U nta, at aach «»ti »■>' ly Inw prtow, tint w* rmn af«4 li 
mml awi; finer limit*, ami fie* Utter ctowwaa I* drew 
Ih* a»<* valuable petit Dim any ntlirr ntahJUhment 4* 
Inj a tiaritor haMaaaa. 01* AIM IS TO PLKAMt, ami 
ww tm-otfailr anltoH ymr pMWMK a* w« are ennMent 
t< fl'iff the nlmnM wlhlirlll*, During th* |iaat ]rW 
we hare f wwinled a numhrr nf the moti rilunUe prim 
In all part* nf the t ian*ry. Itaaa win patrimton a* wM 
receive th* hill nine of their moaey, a* no irticti on *ur 
Htt Ii wmh leu thin Owe rWtor, mall, ami there are m 
Mink>. Pantoa <l«alin« with •< may drp*ad n* barlnr 
pmnt|4 retnnn, amt tW artuto drawn will he ImmedUUI; 
lent l» anjr lilrw hjr return mill or ci|ima. 
(tor |aWM are Mi*4 In^nal t nlltilj Mate* Oarrtor; 
wh*n k la ennrenlent. 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
TO M 
■OLD FOR ONC DOLLAR BACH, 
Without rtf »rl to raltM, Mid Dotjt/i he paid ft* until 71m 
lnrtw vfiat fM to rwlw 1 
1* ■tofknt >»■< naif*, warth ftnn,„|H0t*(tM 
1i MtMnm, Riwrwi Cun 171 U> 1V1 
AO Fir* Cfcaa ttrwtnf Marhlara 4ft In W 
74 Dim Otl Palntiii»« 30 to 1«W 
IflO Pinr Mori Knfrarlnc*, fhunnl 20 to 90 
M Ma*le Hum 2S to «<1 
]M IW*<drli« MMlGMtafviH*«r 3D to Ml 
40 01** »>u*aad Tata Uaatatl.,, toy, ft] 
4*1 ftte* «f *T>a aai TUfa »>.l S»V> 44 
1 JO IMI Hunting Caaa Wtlrkn, rimnH., M la l.Vi 
1IB IHownH Klnp, tlntW ml itlh Hot*.. 74 In ttH 
111 Gold WatlkMiMM...'. *4 to I Vi 
SOD I. vim' WilcN 60 la ItM 
bOOtklrrr WaklM 50 to 71 
IH«m*nd Hm, fcamtai aad br Dmpa, UUm»' Beta rt 
OoU and r<nl, Jri and ()•*!, rvarntlnr, Mnaalr, Untol 
CtfWl tauof Rwta, Tail atal "•«* CWv, riala a<«t 
akBxfw&&& *swms 
ll<dd IVm with (Mi Mat Mnr Ril«n«4an IMdrra, aad a 
tent* a«»r1m;nt oI FIim Ntr* Vllt aad Jtwfcry nf •*. 
my a# lb »HK>i aad fcteat <j»a». 
17 i tMM (r4(ii ** •/ /»> 
OMl DOIJ.AK, If parrlaWay a ttmlrd Caw/tft ft 
ii fit. 
J7 Fir* VaKJ hfriifN a ID to vnt (br |1 i 1 Brrm 
Jnr ffciru •>»*♦i «tgr-«r« t*|l(|UM 
llw*«1 
A grata IVaiM tr*rrwktrt* 
I'amaalM WaeMarii idfciaj ta ladlaa aad Urate wta 
mllanaaiatk. OwWrtfVredm*n wR toaanlaa 
ImMh. 
DtetrlNtttm* *11 fca Mrta ta tfta »•owing ■anow 1 
(VrtlftralM naalnf aaeli article aad It* rata* art |4*cnl In 
aralad rnrrtofm, vMrb are wafl aiiad, One af tkaaa an 
Trt^w* mtiuintoK Dm OatlAaata «r Ortar hr mm artkW, 
•tli ta iMIrrrad at aor aRra, or Ml by Mil to aay a>l 
artlrte k tan aad Ha rmtaa. and aan UM Md Om 1M- 
/ar.aadraartraRaarMk aaaani, rraM^baaaa aaf alter 
aaa article aa «r Mai «f tta aaar rata*. 
JTOS* 5^t5RjlKrt wtra 
I Ultan arc aaMW. llara tta blalaaae la 
write fdata dUilliaa, aad la afcoaiaa dltannl anidai ha 
Mte la mi/aw 
af taa par. 




ahmte frr Bmie. 
TrlHaaattaTfcmiMTlll M 
TV «ta«IMtfklakttastrlMMa*ria III 
w.r.**ooirw. 
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OFTZOB NO. o© LZ9XRTT 0T3UE0T. 
**f 
"• »• « 
• • * > 
r«jp orioix.il jurjrr srovr life insurance compact or 
, TJfJE UNITED STATES. !!'! *'»J 
fttSKS tSCWMTIBlE JWTH THE PIUSCtPlES OF UFI 
Insurance, tack aft AttMnt, flrt ai Bterlae, 
lire lot niHKd bjr ihb CMfMf. 
THE DOSIM Of THIS COHHaTfgjOcOLVttmr COXVINBD TO TBS UrsClAKCS 01 
First Class Healthy Lives. 
THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE 
.. n nmisaifi!! 
of tho MM tftlM af Lite Xmm«m% M tppaaad to Um JVhIm/, la * tov rato at paaalaa vktok to 
■ ■■IDIATl, MCURSB, Md CUTA!! | ll llN I dlrldatd vfcWk Ifl MTTAVTi 00VTWMIT| 
Aftd H0M- 
nil) thlf ao-Mllod dlridaad balag aartly a n(in of a portloa of 
U« HMMln aad IMNM17 
oroalua eharpd talk* lr*t ImUm*. 
L ILLUSTRATION. 
Bojtpooo that aa tedlrldaal offod thirty doairoo to lintilWijw tor (bo parpoM af lirtln 
aalaaaraMo oa hi* llfoi UU oiM«nl,wUl l^haatflatoly aaoara bla to Um "Ualraml" Ik* mm *T 
llljil, payablo oh bla doooMo. Thla aaa, paid to ft aoapaay aharglac Um ordinary aataal ratoa. 
woo Id aoowro lila tbo aaa of IM74. 
Tho dlOoronoo batwooa thoao Mat $J,2T7) li axaatly Iks mm m aa laaaadtoto bona or aAdMtoa 
to Uo poliojr to bo paid by tho foraor ofloo to Um boldar af Um poll*? to mm 
of Um aHjr daatk M 
Um laaarod 1 bat It aut not bo for|*Uoa that tka (Umi tf mt/v 4—It la Um Tory thing 
tka ap- 
ylla—I danfrtoto lanrt *y'*>f*. i"j 
*• vnvl'r 'k* Uioama laaodlalaljr waarad, aonUa- 
goat oo tbla otobI, tbo poator Um adraaufo to Um polloy botoor. 
To lllaitrata Um laportoaoo to tbo polloy.holdor of low piaatoaa la aaaro goMral 
I aaa. It aoy 
bo atatod tbot by o rodoottoa of (tMntr^vo por ooat la UM rata af praalaa, 
tbo aaao aaonat af 
aoaoy will www a potto/ tkUlg tor— o»| oxfW por Mat. graalar aad Uhavlaa 
that a rndaattoa 
afywIM**p*f «al InUtoiratoarytoMltotfftpraaiaaly nalvatoatto m wuol 
«—t*imUmU «/ 
Itirlf^rN aa|«U <M fff inA pffNTM «*omi, 
m t* t dlfldoti Ql/trtr-fiw* ptr oo«ln pnyfthto 
at tko and of lire yo»i»» 
By tbo st—h piaa Uia f*U —*Jk tfut af tka praalaa la waaarfalaly 
aaaarod to tka toaavad, tka 
Coapaay taking •« Uia riak. By tka Mutusl piaa, tka toll ralaa to toawaaa 
of Um praalaa paid 




ohargod l«y tbo ••UolrorMl" aroai law u tka Mtaal axparlaaaa of 
I aaa rod llfo to tkla awatr; arUl 
Juatliy, aad uo Uia ordinary Llto aad Toa-yaar Naa-fbrftltaro polloloa 
ara Marly olowar ttoa 
tboaa char (ad by tha aajorlty of Matial Ooapaatoa. 
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JfCT ARRIVKD, AND 
Will bo sold at Low Pjiooa. 
P. A. MUTCHIWl', 
01 MAIM nn BlUOKTURD. » 
~ 
^flANK MBBeas 
*• oflW t» Ikt Imh 
A tall —mtmmI «f lb* ator* wlil<r»rt 
RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES, 
At Aftaqr IMew. AW, 
Boots, Sbota and Hooomuw* 
Al W*w* m»f. 
STKl'E.VS, HASKELL * CHASE, 
S3 Cob'l dr., IVtTiivD, Ma. knU 
H. THAYER MOULTOIJ, 
Fashionable Tailor, I 
All* HAUI ia 
CLOTHS. FURMSHM6 GOODS 
—A»r»— 
RGABV-MADE (OTIK 
Wb«r« iuy K« fU*f th# Mnd uMMlrt iMtrtMal 






la all U»lr nrMJw <t wlfn m4«•!!»«.»<* 
whl«k toe ih«ir iMmm. 
•taaar 
kpwI« in nM hy um /wd tor lk» 
,"iaiTV^uTT irtiliSt.-' 
LOWEST CAHI PRICES! 
•r ■inMin' I* liUur HMl, l« Ik* 
bmUMIomKIi m4 wrtnllU ■■■■ir 
PbrtlMlM *U*bU®«^1»^«t}U4 to kit 
FuibUv Ml1 luiylrit CMft. 
m*«U1 MUatpr*m IkSwtU 
DEFT CPMPPTITIOIII 
OF* Nmm a»ll lai iiibIm Mi «IMl Mi 
— — 
TitoWi1 Blink OntifeltM 
F«e Mk tt On Oflw at Um Oiln i«* JhtmI. 




OF HARTFORD, CONN., 
IW8URB8 AOAIN8T 
LOSS OP LIFE FBOI AFT CAUSE 
wnrm»R dbsasb or accident, 
nrwuh Ma^iaaallaa for parsaMl iRjariat^Q 
iuua of rnsMicN lowkr ih.a onk ot omj 
oUiar LIFR Caaipaay. 
IT All approval formt •( Lift Polieim 
rilktr milk or toilAoui fir ptr> 
ww/ iK/uritt, it tki ojplicool M| dtttrt. 
Trrm Polirin. 
trrm frtkkm taaan ajralaN Aradi ftaai it; omm fer I 
Km af win Mm nm, Bala p*r Bl>M—lha UK 
|HUvMachrMDw& Onfr,» lha eiJtoii HKj 
"Dndi iWGMfaMriWt 
A|a af IS I# M 
(Minarr UN ft*?, (LTl MM |1HN 
CiaaMwwl Uto HriAnUM, U.T» UN UN 
OUa* agaa la pripiiRin. 
JhhumI Prtmtmwu tor Lift, 
NlcW b* UN iMara agaiaal 4atk Naa mr eomm 
ai»l ihr prrailam la payaMa nanl/ larlBf I Ml Mm* 
« Aft allt N U 
Oriliwiry UN pa*7, (U.N |1LN $11 It 
Canbtrnt UN aa4 IftUmt 11M ItM tl.tl 
(Xfcrr af«a In prapartta*. 
Ten Ttmr Nbn-Forftiloilt. 
Taa Taar Na»fWttNMa | Nalu l«M r— 4aaN 
haa an/ mom, md Om pmmtmm in a* pw ap la In 
yaara OMaaaaaliaa MN,iaNt Ma Nraa afpaMtr, 4m 
rtag lha ahaiaMN. TWaaa paiMaa mo M-NaNNahia al 
Mr laa aaaaal mmmtk MapvlUMi 
A«« W S3 M U 
UNUaarr UN MNr. |NN ptM |*T.M 
Ciall il UNaatf lull NOT M.M lltl 
Oitoar agaa la impiwNa. 
KiUowmrnt Poitcim 
IMiwal»"Nrtai an aia »iNRilli, aal wiMi N 
a iriwtt of, (M la W) ar al laalh If R aar wa to 
BMtarlty «f lh» liiiiaial. Rata par 11,000, pa/aMa al 
IkaacaW Mi 
Aftaftt ae M 
(Mlaarr UN IMNr. I» * W M» n 
CfcaaMaal UNaa4 AflMnl, NN MM M.TS 
lalaa ptr Ujm, paraMa al lha aga al Tl 
Kin 
w.n 
TVa K«r i^mmiiI Af/MMti. 
IN Tear fcli—I firm tmm Ihmn M ahara 
MrnalaaiMiliNilalNpM. Rata par IMM 
puiNrkN. 
ApaTS M M 
(Mtaarj UN MJry, |Uil $M.ll fJUS 
CaaU4aa4 UN aai AoeUmt, tU» «XT» T4.M 
Kala par tMM. papMi M 1« 
Oaitaary UN ftfcr, $KM $TTM $*i.U 
Cia Hail UN aari I Mil ml, XI,«1 41 aa 4MT 
""rvrnz. 
Taa Tairaiiaaa or Rumaa N 
£m<RN1* lfM TTO MM 
vmimrnt git IT M MM 














Ml «TLT mtor Bmrnx nm 
m <Mtr imsr bnowk row 
TMl OHLT IKMtnr RROW* ro« 
m MU RKMKUT KNOW* rom 
ru n «mi 
TUB OULT RRMRPY »WW* rot 
VII ONLY KKXRnr BSOW* »VR 
TU ORLT B**M»r BBOW .1 rum 
OTABCTfiS. 
Aim <• tt* Blmidtr, Calealu*, Qrattl, 
Brick Dutt Dfpotit, Mmeoui or Milky 
Ditckarfu 6f\*r Urinating. 
JrrUatUm Ik* Jf«k gf Ikt Blotter, In/Lt- 
mafsew ofikm BUntpt, Catarrk of tki 
Bladder. 
j fttreafwry and Burning, or Painful Urinat- 
ing. 
for tbaaadiaaaaea It is truly ft aorersign i*ui 
•d3, Md tOO MMh CftOBOt b« Said i* ill pfftiiH 
A single done ku been known to relieve lie 
■oat urgent symptom. 
Art you troabled with that diatreaeiw; pain 
la tilt email of the baek, aad through the hi| 
A teaapoonfal t d«y of the Constitution Water 
will relieet yon like mafic. 
PHYSICIANS 
kr« lane si nee given ap the us* of bochu, c«i 
bebe, ltd juniper in tbe treatment of the** «li- 
nwm, aad only uee tbam for the want of u In. 
tor rained y. 
CONSTITUTION WATKR 
baa proved Itaaif equal to tba taak thai kai de- 
volved upon It 
DIURETICS 
tniyiaBi dreaoh tbe kidaeye, and by ooeatan t 
aa aooa bad to abronie defeneration aad eon- 
Imtd diaaaai. 
Wa pcaaant tba CoMtltntloa water to tbo 
public, wltb tba eonviction that It baa no anas! la rstlavlaf tba elare of dlaeaaaa Ibr which it 
baa been foaad bo eminently eucceeeftl foreur 
lag | aad wa traat that we aball ba rewanM 
for oar effort* in plaeiag eo valuable a remedy 
la a fwrm to meet tba requirements of patient 
aad pbyalcian. 
fttroudthury, Pm.. January 90,1866. 
Dr. Orroq. Dear Sir, I wiab to inform yoo 
tbat I bare been under the treatment of eom* «f 
oar beet pbyeieiana for nearly two years with, 
oat raoetvlag any benefit. I bad loet all eonA. 
deaaa, aad ftadalged In bat little hope of* 
tare from any eon roe. Mr diaeaaa waa Drop, 
ay, aad my pbyataiaaa told ma tbat tbera wa* 
ao ear* for me. I waa tapped eome Afty timea, 
aad at tba diflbraat operationa about twelve 
pounds of water ware removed. 
T aa bappy to iafonn you tbat I bare Wen 
aompletelr restored to bealtb by tba use of Con- 
etftatloa Water. 
I raake this statemeat, boplag it may reaeh 
tboae persons who may ba similarly afflicted- 
Reapeetfully, 
Mas. MARQILL C. LKVANWAY. 
/a Dytmtnorrkau, or. Painful Mtnttruuhon 
and Mtnorrkmfia, or Profutt Flaring, 
Both dieenaea irlili| from a IWaltjr accretion of 
Km rartntl Cuid—in one cum Mac to lit lit. 
and accompanied by nrtn pain, and the other 
• too profaa* aecretlon, which will b« tpaedily 
oared by lb« Constitution Water. 
TW itiMM known m the PALLTXO OP THE 
WOMB, which I* the raealt ot relaxation of ihn 
|l|MMli of that organ, nod la known bjr t 
mom of haavlacae nod draggiag paina In the 
back And aide*, and at tinea aoooapanled »<> 
•harp, lancinating or shooting paina through 
the parts, will la all eaact be removed by the 
iDfrlloiae. 
TW* la another elaae of aymptoma, ariaing 
from IRRITATION OP THE WOMB, which 
tba phyalciam call Nertooin«aa— which word 
eorera up taoch l(nor»oca | and In alna «aae<« 
ent of Hi the doctor doee nut raalljr know 
w hetber tha • yeapiomt ara the dleeaee or thedI 
•enee tha aymptoma. We Ml only moment, 
than here. I apetk aaore particularly of C«»M 
PMLralpatatloo of tha Heart. Impaired mem 
ory, Wakefulnoea, Flaabee of Meat, Languor. 
Laaaltode, and Dlmnraa of Tialaa. 
READ! READ!! READ!!! 
DantUlt, Pa., Jnna, IWi. 
Da. W ilium A. Gaaoo. Dear Fir : In K<l 
ntary 1841,1 waa afflleted with aagar DUbetr- 
and fur Bra montha I paaeed more than t«»: <! 
I Ions of water In twenty-four tiouw. I 
obliged to (at ap M often aa ten or twelve tin 
daring tlM night, aad ia flea won tha 11 oat ahou' 
I ftftp pownda la weight. Daring the Month < • 
Jaly.lSfll, I prooared two bottlee of Conatitti. 
tion Water, and la two daya after aaing It I e\ 
jxrirnoetl retW; and after taking two hottl.. 
I waa entirely oared, noon after regaining tn> 
aaaalgood health. 
Yoara, traly, J. V. L. DK WITT. 
Mm Coraert, ,Y. K., rv«ember,27, IBM 
W«. H. Oum. 4 Co. flente: I freely cl> 
yoa liberty lo mu mmf (l»« following W" 
: cale of tke *alaa of lh« CoaatitBtion Water, 
which t cm neoBBfod io the hi* brat amm 
My »llk «M attacked -with pain in the iboul-i 
en, whole leo«Tk of ber beak, and In her llm' 
with of Mr Sfart, onrt irritation 
tktblodJtr. [oallad aphyeleUn, who m»r .1 
ad ker aboat Ikra month*, wh»n he left hrr 
worn tbaa be kad foaad ker. I lh«-nettp:o)<<! 
om of tba beat phyeialaas I eoold finH. « b<» bi 
tended her for aboat nine month ; end wli 
ebe Vu nnder hW cere she did not raffer q 
eo nock pain. He flaally hti ber op. 
Bold "kir distau r«i incurable. For" aaid br, 
"eM Am «acA * torn bi not torn of compleinh 
thai mtdicin* iInb for mi optrobtt myninit 
torn* oikir of ktr iiglmUim. Aboat Ikla tim< 
ebe eooBeoeed the uee of Coaetltatloa Water, 
■ad, to oBr attar a«toBiakn»eat. elmoet tke fir* 
> doee eccMMd to bare tke dtaired effect; end t!i< 
kept o« laiprevfag rapidly aader lu treatment 
aad bow raperiatcada eullpel|r ber Oo»iittc at. 
fair*. She aaeaot taken any of Iko Conetitu 
Hob Water for aboat four weeks, aad we arr 
happy to my IkatU kaa produocd a penaanen*. 
core. 
W*. M. VAN BHfflCHOTEIf. 
WtiktrfUU, Con a. Marak, 1.1883 
!>«. W. H. Oaioo. Dear 8Jr: Ilavinr aeen 
yaar adtertlaaanat of ••Crtaetkatioa. Water" 
eeaoaiawaded for lateaatloa of tkaffidaeya. 
aadHrrilatioa of tke Wadder.-karto* ealfrr* • 
for tke naat tkraa jreare, aad tiled tke aktil o' 
aaa.baVof Pkj£h~. m\tk only iommo,^ 
relleC-f vu ladnoed to try yoar waJlcm# I 
cesssrfiri icSESri 
bad aaed half of It, to my aarpftae ! foaad a 
Mat ebaaca Ib ay keaJtk- I kave aeed two 
Wotdaa of it, aad aa where I aetar eipeetad la 
be la aiy lifo—veil, aad ia foodapihla. lean. 
MlaiprcBipyfiiuitadcfor H; 1 foaitkatli 
la all aad skin tbaa yoa rx—I U tu »*. 
May tke klwalBf of Ood trar aftaad yoa ia 
yaar labora of lor* 
t >ii Toara, tralr. 
LKOXABD a BIO LOW 
IW m/i by on Draft"**, Pit**, 11 
»• V 
OauMalws Cnlkorfir Lift Pith. 
CfoaaMNiMaa CothorXU Ltfb Nfc. 
-1 Coaafifclfea CoAorfk Lift Kit* 
CmuHtUUn CntksriU Lift /We. 
FrwiMCiatifrr Bom. 
frieotbCtnH Ptr Bom. 
Priti fl Crab ftr Box. 
PrltiH CtnU Ptr Bom. 
WV.IL ORESO 4 CO., Proprietor, 
MOtOAX 4 ALLS5, Oaaaral AM. 
Ho. 48 CUff Street, New Vet k. 
QSO. C. GOODWIN M CO.. BaPoa. 
aowly 
Fweabby Dr. ALVA W BACOH.PII mi. 
IftJisttHaofdus. 
(fna Um TM. BW1«) 
MR. HA8B?8 ADDRESS TO THI 
CABINET. 
RlTlOMU or THB 0CT0B*a ILItCTIuJtS. 
"My JtoK" aki £ «no»e uVJ^fee* 
^ kLlSrx-ilJKS 
into the riii«M 
nny. lor that wuz aquelchetl at Phila<l«-I|>hia 
then ?—Wby the oifiwe* Otfiae* in 
tli<* alMtrart iaguod, .That little one wirli 
I lioM in Keutuck I eoodent bn imlooat to 
|aul with on ih» account; but you can't run 
a |kii ty on uin beeox there aint enufT uv 
Um. 
Mv liege, on mr return from tlw Phila- 
«l«-l|fiiia convention, I tame«| awhile in 
U rkt comity' wich iain Pennaytvania. ami 
j. ili»impiialie«l t\h the unanimity with wich 
t n1* tuic Democracy. Tbey learned down 
i »••«» mure'n aix wenka a*u tkai tbe war 
.. o»er ami therefor* you coudeulalir em 
<•11 ilmlt*. Taxes they bed got uaed to 
thut didn't move cm, ami no the i»fwak- 
aiiz «'in|»iyin i*k<M>l houv-» hy talkin uv 
mi ts uv a yloriou* war, wich they all 
I, and imtUin our mutual friend 
■ ml, wich thev lied alius hated ex a ah- 
"t, ami limln't heeni yit that he bed ji- 
M lb—fllfl Wus it any wunderthat 
-m under? Ther aint lait one thing 
t to us ami tlial we «tnuij(elytnegleeted. 
< lonl, why wux tlie Ntuoaa not made 
r. ninl I'ix.t thwyear, e* heretofore? 
> ■ i» tlw rupital uv the Democracy—it» 
liire-ila lower of atrenfth. I apoke in 
IU Him county myself, following wun uv 
f»«*m new.tangled iHinocrat* who he«l net 
.1 nil n»lve|i taUin atntT to ein that they 
didn't umlcnttaml. .Mountin the ruatmm, 1 
iici dated — 
Mm and ttaintiit do too wakt to 
v\hrt a MiouiaT" 
•• \o! no !" they anaercd, straitenin up to 
tvm»«t« 
•Oo \ on wuut niggere for aono-in>law ?'* 
SVo! no!" 
• |K> you wnu' Inwa to prevent you from 
ki. mill mcif" rap'* 
ca' yea!" 
I >•> yoo want to marched up to tbe powta 
l.v thoae who tell yoo how to vote, beeide 
u nigger?" 
•• i'l'ifn'rot* the Democratic ticket" and 
iIm;v nil replied s ..... iui >\v w,ll! we will! —dihqr<M» 
Y<«> ^ your e*Wocy, the P-waric 
. ik«j "^'133323- 
iv. ft *etry, »wl w"*n • ™ 
, j_i_, i'iii llit'Y mwiiCI U( Dimocmey a g S.y,.A«r Bu....«rrUHT » 
.1.1-umL Ita *00111111 to l*?,,**rm4rc 
I» ■■■*■">, *" dy ,ur^!! *m,h body lower down mi' ^ re Ml inferior ra~. and there!I 
been,Kill,n the n.^r down towmnHum 
for vem*. 1*1 ynn not- when ™ " 
on the «»«Wr we succeeded in||f enllioomwiu wich, whru 
t? .elected other 
It i< bawd upon philosophical troops. 
1 lie poorer and meaner a man - the monj anxkHM he i. to hev ,1 undeleted U*
there's eoinehody «dl 
than hint* »•'»<* yoo'i-Hwlhatthem ^ dividjillee who «*e • «*• < 
dom a- not to no its narher, mid who faNO 
,be flaff of diet rem w«rn.K ft^U^wy °j their |«u»ts who.efM a cent a puce, couklii raw  enou«u w
buy the t«»e nail of one, » the moet anlanl 
Iriend* of pla*ery. 
«Mv leer*. I l"»* Ton J* nothing with, new party, for you ld« 
Kit the Diinorrwy to jine it. »inl jl*y "lo i, mile* the office* » throwetl in- You 
o:i„ t run the Domoenwv on only onei*d.oo. 
•ml that a the nigger, lor it • all they kin 
understand. 
That pitiftil man which jo* ** *• ,J. » rrLj 
hilt wli.1t rood ho do? ID* 
k he w~ la* with a J>nc«. «nd lafled liini—tlx) Uo.noermey.mchwvoiad^w* *• 
f„i, iinvlniw. Then.e* did.i * f tlie upper ch«K WK-h ctpecM 
I tike* thcm«eWe«S and wax du»gu»ted 
n-.H»rdiiigly. 
.•*» long •*« the nijrr«r 
, |.K»n—When the rn.-e lW«W«"jjjj; i uriy .Inn. The two i* mdi»i»oluhl> 
* id totlwr lor one. >*ben J»«dic lie laid the f»Min«UtMNMi u* Ihin^ency 
wa* tnnieil into»m««er beeau* Nc» 
ntoxicatail-hb tni^irttme orifinatw 
wine, iind wlu»ke>, witch m the uh^ uh-iit.x't tlieiefor. bemK the nwUTi 
of l»intoc«Vy, !»«• Imii perwdwtii 
4,r»i..--. lat'triboo* tlie decline o 
the blear Ilia oot ol tl» 
,k „i. an.fthat* why loppo- mnalgania 
Yoo knot hate a mulatter hall a; 
„.h von kin a fidl-hlood. and it will N 
,M-r%e«l that the ii.teiu.Uy u* 
,|. or*,i* d preew. lv ui jwoj-^tHMi lo tin 
, „,ii) of |*iie bluAa. riiua 
coiii.nillinK »uwale—it hea b^ Un 
iinmiw i>f iu» own diwirueiion. 
I .l .u't know a;* there ia any too* UJ nlki.u Tin l'oi.(|w*Ni»en elacuwi Una I 
utti.oo in otl'w my le« jte. jiat «* Km* ai 
, .,,hvt.iada», tod l»v that tima they I 
I, ,1 all tWed. New Vorhjwwy ebaaga hi 
tiivor, IhiI I think not. rbabraakooM* 
, „s null llKU fcn-w.ll t.~" 
| my W>l, l~l I ""¥ »•" 
,..Miollia io aan a •°-l» Rr^ry at me 
p.r ..mm, of mv term, and then ^"1 V1 •|.»\%u tw «rwin» w lM,.w I tlie ,K>wla and «wb tba -ruggl®. » 
* 
The Conference ended with thia, tor thf 
w..» nII to macb atfckHnl to -ay^anyth'"! S. « .rd murmured w(hi« about it wood b. 
*>S\ right ill»» »lay«—tbai tham wm\to 
denying that tba paopla wiahap|»y, but i> 
ooe p«mI eay attauiwn to Mm. I ww 
home leaving em all in tear*. 
▲ TKADITIOH. 
lu • valley nwr Pernaaatmior, hy •« tli«> 
buried church of the aamla," there i» n 
wild tradition. The wife of a jroetiMit, 
rwirncd Peim. while Mun| her uUmk 
daughter in a pool amal U»e arched rucks 
ol' Penan, amitleiilv M the elnld, M if in 
a |«rui vmn of joy Map from her anna and 
ihaappew in I he waarr, the mother e terror 
nud agony were won, however, removed 
hy the ch^ld awimminf up to the aurfacc, 
-Miiilinjt, and brighter and mora beauti&d 
than before. The mother a* no diftr 
enre in ilia child, but the old cw in the 
village aft oar* dubbed it a weciaaid'a 
changeling, Yeam paved awav, ae they 
are in the habit of piaini, and SeOna hu* 
nagrtw up a hoauufbl woman. The 
!M|inre a nephew, urged hy the prataa of a 
malevolent man, a rejected auitor of her 
muthar a aaw her, fell in love with her, ami 
a-doced her. Broken-hearted at bar di»- 
grace, ahe died ami waa buried in the 
rhurehyanl on the mnd. Tlie night after a 
revel, the ■quire's nephew (V* altar Tre- 
tvoole), atmyiug on the aauda» beard avutre 
aiiitftug a dirge, ami paaeing round a rock, 
di«-o«ered a oeautilul woman tnalail at the 
imaitU of a cavern. She waa like the 
hurfHl lute j hut ahe diMppraied when he 
wijte I her bawl. On another viait io tlte 
unite cittern. the iimhJ, ae he addrmed 
li r, turned into a mermaid, whoarised him 
in her nrun. A aturin aroer, the aravea 
'■ro«a iwhiiI the reek, and Whiter Tre- 
te iIhuhI too hie iImi I be vengeance «f 
t H«rr»pint< had overtaken him. Still 
■ in 'Miaid r taped him. till the aea 
< »e«i ibent UmIi to the pianaele of the 
/ ucm, and bore them oot to lite ocean. 
That nitflit, timing the Hrrr«>«t of thAtUtrm. 
the •|»irit» wi'M §evn toailnjr Irocn one to 
•nottNT ilit- c<tr|Mr of ilm mincer and i|v- 
unn «r of oii« of their raor. n rjT 
JjlWIAL NOTICES. 
VlNtED IMMEDIATELY, 
Hn< rala Caal, rub iM Tn Vllrn, to >W •• 
*tn I«jr Ihc ktfhcat Huatua aial IV<Uan.l prtora. 
WM. HILL, 
Wa. 100 l uJuo Blark, MMalM, Mr. W 
LI FF—H SALT K-STUKXGTH. 
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
Iluntr*<!i ao<l Ihouaaixl* tuniilljr 4I» r>mn»- | 
|»f»ly wh«n. It lb*/ jpra Hi* 
"r»»l 'r»»«h j 
" 
I R J t AN 1»* L-lMAJUlKtJ 
rRI.FDRA.TKU y|Cim riU8!. 
E>l«r*lbr 
W*a«i»**BB«* »*•*•»♦, llo.tM nw 
■bant, l*»rl». ft»«i lha Or. Juan 
Urn^rrr ( h i>f I'ti Vital*■ to th* 'I • MMM in-w -J 11 ■ ;' -w ; _ -•* 
JtorO m Larlh«.|»»lrr, a fair trtal. thrr wnvUl fln<f 
•mJuU r«it<>4 »■>!. is * kfeofbUii.*, ba rally r*. 
HorrTtin ff'int *n4 It t« tha 
pr»o«iea of many ciulnaat Fm»<%h phviiflaaa with 
■ n f Tin • >i.a«a». an I highly f'' ni'iitoilrl M tha 
•nlv •«it « ikI v v n>m. i, for all (M-rnni 
luff'rn; from li'iirnl or Saia«l IVl"lilv. all <1>* 
r»n(*m<-nl« of tha !4«rrnu« Kirraa. MfliMk'>lr, 
S^rrm il-rrkin, »r Stmin+i Caivtt»j.tU Waakaaaa- 
aa ariiinr fro* Hamal Ksrvoaanr T'"ithftil India 
aralioM.Lnaa of lluaeuiar Knarjy. I'h>»le*l I'roa- 
lr»ll<>n*. Narrt»a«nr«». Weak Spina, Lowaaaa el 
•ftrlta, !*■>!■ »f VtatM. Itytiartaa. Falaa la tha 
BackanJ Uw^«.lui(N*Uo«jr,Ac. Nolanruajaoao 
aonrrr an adnata Maa «f tha Imwrdiala ami at. 
aaal Nliacaluu* ciianga It proUaeaa In Ua dcbill- 
UU tau l (hattarnl »y»tam la (Wet, It »tao<l» uo 
rlrallat a« an unfailingeura of tha atlaitlM a*»ova 
•aallonrtl. 
Nilhr no mora hut u«« Tkr G>#a/ Fi*n*k Rtmt 
4w | H "III rffect a car* whara all olhar* fall, aa 1. 
allho'a powerful ra«nr«lv. contain* nothing hurtful 
is tha a<al delicate constitution. 
CMai'bltli, conlnlalnifull i>aitieular* ami dlrea- 
tloaa tar a«ln », tn Ka^ll«h. Freaeh, Hpaalati and 
Oertoan. accompany **ch and are alto aaot 
free lo aay adriraa*. when raqaa«toi. 
Pnaa «>aa Uullax uar Ihix ■, «r ill ttnaaa for Flra 
Dotlara. 
Kolii hjr all DruKit«»» thmvshout tha world or 
will ha vaat hy uiait, Mtirtly »rala«l from nbaarva 
tloa. hyaacloaiBKapaciAa*! prlaa, luaay aalfcaalaaii 
*V?afr^atow' flaa^ral In A«a^lea OSCAt 
C. Musts A CO., r l'ofllan«U Ct-, Naar Vork. V 
Dr. A. tlaean, aula Krai *< 5aca ai*t BU W*i 
Tho Great English Romedy. 
>l> JAM CM CLARHBI 
CRLEUR.1TKD I K.HALE PILL*! 
Prepared from a pre-erlptlon «f Sir J. Clark*, M. 
O Pbjrek*»n Kiin<>H)Mr)r la the Qaeea. 
Thlawell kn >wn tuedlelne U an Impoaltinn. bat 1 
• nn ami aafe remedy Ibr Female IMfflcoltlee and 
o*>eUu<tlone rr-.in eny imn whatever t and, al 
thoagh a powerful remedy. It cootalm nothing hart- 
fkl to the cunatilution. 1 
TO MAKKIED LADIES 
It to peeallarly Ml toil, li will, la a abort time, 
betas an the monthly period with regularity. 
li all «mn «r Nervotia u4RplulAA«tl«M 
Mn la the t.aek and lliaba, Fatigue an alight •«• 
ertion. I'alidtiti. a or the H*irt, llvatortoe. end 
White*. th»»a l*i 11 a will effect a cure whan all otbar 
meant bar* tailed arxl. allhou;h a powerful ra- 
04 f. do not contain Iron, calomel, iulla«ay, ar 
aajflMin hurtful lu the couatltution. 
fall dlreettoaa la Ua pamphlet around aaob 
package. which fhouM hecart-fally preaervod. 
Oeacrve ua aaah bottle tbe ua« of Jul Main, 
without It none ara genuine. 
fur fall |«rti«ul*ri («( a pamphlat, free. of the 
W<i 
N H. It end a po.Ure atampa taclowi) to any 
eatb»rii<-d agent, will loiura a bottle containing 
over 30 pi I la, by return null. Sold by all Drag- 
gt.U rnee |l par bottle. 
JtlU MlfeKS, U torllan.lt St.. New York, 
If DM Sola I'm ted Statee Agent. 
For tale bj Or. ALVAN UACOM, BiddrUd. 
Errors or Youth. 
A ijentle-uaa wlto *u (Tared Ibr year* frotn TVarv 
oat debility, Pretn.it uro Decay, and all the effect* o| 
jroulhful llidiaoretloa, will, lor tha aaka of aulferlng 
humanity, «eml t'i all a bo aaad It. tba reel pa 
and direction* f>r miking tho »lmpl» remedy by 
whlak Jmj »a< oured. Soiforer* wialnac to profit by 
Ike adk vi tlwr'a experience. cm do »«• by addrtuln* 
JOliX M Oil MX, 
lylO X». 13 Ckimbtri Strut, Xt» Tort. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Ttia aalabrntad DH IHIW eoatlauea to da*ata bto 
••tiro time to tha treatment of all dlieaaaa laai 
dant to tba female ayateia. Aa eaperieneoof twea> 
ty-three yaara enahlaa him to guarantee apeedy 
and paruiaoant relief In tba ir*ri(r«i«i of Supjrt* 
a** ami mil ulktr .V»»tf'nal Utrmm jrmmtt, from 
«Aalf aer aaaaa. All lattora for ad Tlaa mutt ooa- 
tala $1. OOra, No. t Kndtoott (treat, lloatoa. 
ft. n— Board taraUhcd to tkoaa who with to fa* 
■aIn andar treatment. 
lloatoa. MhA I "««• ly» 
Ferry Davit' Pain Killer. 
Wa eilp tUa following fruiu tha PaoTiDB.tca 
Ontati. Anvaanica 
"At thi«*et*on of tha year,when cholera, cholera 
■orhu«, dyaeutery, and otbar kladrad complaint* 
ara »ur* to prevail, everybody thould be liberally 
•uppllcd with I'erry Havto* Vegetable IVn Killer. 
Pareona leaving home, whether It beforadny'a 
excursion or a trip to Kurope. thonld be In a condi- 
tion to placa their band* on It at a momeat'a warn- 
lag. Many dl*ea«e* iuoidcit to tha • umtner 
aionth*. which will prove Altai If not Immediately 
Cheeked, cin t*e promptly cored bp one or two 
4waea of the Pain killer. On mora than one 
aeeaalon hare wo been relieved of Intonao aa*rlng 
by tba timely umi of tba above named prepara- 
tion. 
Sold by «U drajsltta, graoara, and medicine 
ili .■ Iwtt 
1TOU ! ITCI1! ITCH! 
SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH. 
WtfEATOlt'S OINTMENT 
WILL I'LKL THE ITCH 1.1 IS 11(11 RS. 
AIm. •«-« »AI.T RKKt'M. CLCKIW. CHIU 
HL\i.nx all kiuition* or tiir skin. 
frtr» JOroNU. far wl« by *11 rfrunUU. 
0/ I" WKKKSA iSllTKR, Noli 
A^tou, *'» H»«(iin Hnatait. II will ba 
f..r»«nlr,| by Mai!. (rea vl |kmu^«, to any part ot 
lb* I'ail»*i Maiaa. 
Del. a. I^V Vl9 
WHY WILL YOU 8UFFER? 
THa nwi ly h «r1IM» raacfc of aU. SmtHn Hr*» 
t ri+ij f.ttrmr* •/ Net*, will tura jrua ul 
all KUmii l>• UMawitia. Urwvt. 
Itr+prf aud tirnii aM will r«n»w and 
r—ton jroar iikamtM ami MHn( anarglM. II 
tn !>•»• k«M a I«m raycr pihny •/ p/ratair* wth- 
lac Will «<>• yn to mqoli (uo<l a* JuMWr*! (i 
Irarl *««*«. for uubv .1 !««•■»« IneKlanl to f» 
■all^MWNWi Vim An I* a *ura an a •o«rr«l(;a 
nanlf. (irt /•' ftmn/n*. /v«•» aa/y Out Ito/tar. 
Sulci by K (i Sl*»fB» auJ Altai Uaeon, Bldd«- 
vH.aifl A|wthae«rta« caaarally. 
Bl'RLKIWHA RiHiKIW. lt<w|iin,U«nrral Agent*. 
A»K fOR HUOLA.NDKK'H BC0I1C. I>« 
To Connmupttrc*, 
Tha artUer, k««lag bcaa nilvritl to health la 
a ft* »Mk« by a »*rv tiuiplc ratsol), aiur bating 
futfvrr l r..f witnl ,mr« •llh « mN lung a(fr<- 
Hub. and tluU ilrttil illnMt — l«n»UMt>li<>ft — li 
HlivM t« mkt known »«• In* fklli.w-tam-rrr* III* 
MMirfMf*. all «Im <1w4r* II. It* will «*>a«l a 
aapy d ill* »>yc*—aa m«4 (hw ml abarcaX wlU 
tha 4M*|Imh fcf wrwparlag aa4 a dag die na>, 
Wfclufc iWjr will Im » km f>M /•» fwmwflw, 
Amikm*. UrMftilM, rn^tiX^a, am4 mil Ttrmml am* 
L««f V'<WIM' Tk» Hal; ul'jrvt uf Ik* »«lT*i llm 
la U* pn«ar1»li..n U to Mil Ik* aAtot- 
••I, !■< tmtm MMMMM «hM-h ha wmlHi l< 
!«■ laralaahle. ml ha hopaaarary (aNkrar will try 
bl« M II will *«•* Uwui nothing. mmI way 
i»ruv« a kMaiaf. fartioa wtablnc U« »r—rl|»l»« 
l/r«i] by («Urn laail.wUl pl«u« aUUrcu 
Im, to*Ho j. riLsox, 
lyi ITUlUmtkuft*, k i«|' Cl<i .*•» I «». 
Perry'i Moth and Frocklo Lotion. 
^ Cbkw»^«r M-4b|*tebtato>o«n«l Lnm|M)ia»l 
l*n«lrs «* Frwkk-*, »rr vlitm ««y ammylntf. i«rt«ui»r. 
to tol»» Uftil r«wr|4r«tm, »* ttw dl<n*n<l «|«<1 
M* Mtolaly « Ma* llaa * a tow. 
artkki b«n Mwy r«wttr aur ito bwMtf af Mtorr i an4 aay 
P*T"*lk* »>«• «ta •IK'nitaMjr wi»i ttoai wMml 
•laf lit iMlurt *r n/» •/ Mr ihi, I* crrUUdjr a Ua> 
•»*•»" fcaa n»to JinOi <4 
tba*to..»artJK;,ba. . r-~Jjr H Uw. 
IHl llJM, wkk* b u <a*« pcw«p<, UififflMt Mil bam- 
rnr}«mi «t»ur »>r n. c njuir, i*rm*i.4««M. 5a. n 
W«U*rt.1f» 1 *k. toriIto Wr hj aKnaMi urtca 
liffrMu*, CM ft* 
^ 
fkriivs *<mi and mxcKUi ujtion. 
Mi by an *va*a to ItoMrf-rl. :to>. a* Mm. j4M 
MOW TH¥JWRTITT! 
Nimii IF. L0*.«mlWagiWl A> 
tfwto**, n^eymel^ kQMMtrkiM, win Iii777inlrt» I lb* wtowtlfto Hhm *T IIm OM 
intktMmwS* MMjtaNt k«Mi 
>4«»«rtbi »mnw mw»i i» *>♦ rtayt* <* »ar 
>1*4 vt riMMe tot. WM* Ml a rfato af umne*. *ta 
<WUa**t«« Uh> my lawkMt* of Um ytma jrww an 
UjMfrr. a*4 by UaaH af a* laaUWMftt «T l» ~ *" iMfch)ibikwlw* 
|ika uiaura af *aaa to mm«W a iUbJ  
basbaiMl or «i|k of tha jMk 
Imllaaf 
Ual ui |*t«ra )• «b»| it baru^ru to JflraL 
BisSirsSSsSSSisS 
•««mir. yaw wlH atotara awl Mrwt 
laMwMttoa k^ntariaull. n Hi ilm 
l>al A4Jr«a*. laaattlAaaM, Map. 
«wa r. Q. Jtos JO, li aa»«. 5. r! ill K. r.Tloinui
MISCELLANEOUS. 
a. Pricr» Reduced ! 
for 11.001 
tEtetK a2Es iS78SiV,SsX»g> » '»• «r;. 
ami tl a (m> rwlMllun of price#. 
W* hop* I 
aHl ku „f our old swetomera anJ others who 
with 
to thirty Oil** c«nti on m dollar. H« aura 
■ IKI gnl uilatake the plMf, at the end of th« F»c- 
Iorj UUml 11 rUfa, iitr II111'* VUh Market 
3m«*37 II. ni'RKK. 
" GREAT SALE 
»®r'©00»S 
J i *>»'.'? U# f. •?T^^TT 
OARPETINGS, 
AT F. A. DAY**, 
M No*. I«3 ami 165 Main atreet. 
Carpetings, Carpetings. 
Ja»t rerrtwd * Urje nrirty 0( 
New Style 
CARPETINGS, 
which win be »aM at 
Low ft Boston Prices ! 
-H 
F. A. Day's,-City T3uilding, 
1«3 k 144 Main fC, Bldddefard. 23 
BARRETT'S 
—nit- 
tt ereathvr a eenaatlon am*** the Mr**!* «f thoae whe hare 
had Uirir jriur h%ir mtoml to in youthful egto*, *1111 thnee 
wkoi hM Wi U«> kwn w»f»l with 1 tinriM 
inwUi id blr. It *a (hup* ml their 4« 
that Intimatr acquaintance* *rareety rro*iil»e each other. 
fur by •lnttfr**u. of »l»m nrruUra an hf ohulnnl 
cuataioMqi Mwuijr lu ppni what mr hart lutiuxM. 
IIOMK PROUI*. 
Ma. &A*irrrt 
IWr Htr,—llavtmr aaed a Mtl* of your « 
Una Umr<>nnra,n altar baring tried nun; <*her ^lud* 
• Ithout Moreaa, I am happy to arced to It the a* p/a* «(• 
trm *t AIL >Uir tfrpanUMa* la Um world, awl do my wit 
ilueml; ami cheerfully iwinrwinl It Ui the |<uMle ai *uch. 
Yuura, Ac., JOHN KKANKL1N. 
No. • TmimiI ftirrt, lUaUxu 
TKSTIMOW rilOM ABROAD. 
Mrao. J. H. kiaim k Co.: 
1 «aa Induced bv • Mml to make a trial of "B»a- 
a»rtS VmrriuiUiia Ka*r<>R*Ttva,aad 1 aix mjrnrarh 
|ifcw*«l wUlilH* aflact kl haa bad uw mjr hair. I wa* nearly 
hall irajr, and ik>w, wmrc Ming uoe boUk, my head U in* 
fo«n dandruff, awl BI.V hair ha* all the appearance ol youth. 
I fulljr hvltrr* B A UK KITS to t« lite In) llalr pnianllwi 
la the w.wfcl. W1L UAMILIUM. 
fmUuM, V. T., April 2*, 1««. 
J. R. DAHUETT & Co.. 
iUMhntw, N. II. 
M. 8. BURR & Co., Gen'l Agents, 
t« TRKMO.1T ST., BOSTON. 
To «h«fn all np|»n ohouM he mMnawl, 
IV*1 I<y Dry.teu Bnikk, M. l>., Blklef wd, and & P. Shaw, 
iW-v. u 
NOTIC "K!~ 
The LARUKJT and BUST 8PLKITBD anortmont 
of Ladle*' and Uant.'a 
GOLD I SILVER WATCHES, 
Cloolis, 
9 
SILVER I PLATED WARES. 
Id thla vicinity, can be round at Mea*r*. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
130 */£AX2ST STREET, 
(Cry*tol Arcade), Dlddelord. 
N. It.—All klnda of One Watcn and Jewelry Rm 
palrlag dona and warranted to *lve *atl*factl«n. 
Juno I't. IM«. M 
AMERICAN ft PORKIGM PA TIC NTS. 
r. bTeiidv, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lmlt Jftnl »f O. S. Paf'al Oflltt, ITllllkfln, 
(wa4*r lit met mf liiBJ 
TO Rtnte Street, opposite Kllbf Street, 
Doston 
\ FTKH an eitonalve practice of upward* 
of •*» 
V taaii, oaattoue* to aacure I'alwU In Um Dai 
taw Stateef*4I»o la flreat Itrltain, France. aad otl»- 
er for*-ignc«utrl«a. Cavval* Sp«etflc*Uoe*,Hoa<1». 
A«etgainenta. and all Paper* or Drawing* B»r Pa 
tont*, executed on liberal tertu» and with (tea 
pa toll. Reaearchea Bade Into American or Knr- 
elgn work*, to determine the validity or utility 
of Pataata ar Inventions—and leyal or other a<l. 
vi.-e rea<1ef«4 to all mattara touaMa« Uie aaine. 
I'oplea of Uiealaimeef any Patoai Airalabad 
hv 
rewlUlaK One Dollar. AMijrnuinnU reeorded at 
Waahlngton. 
tTo Jfntp in Ik* L'mtltJ Slatt* r**""" 
Pmlinti K*N«rlMaii| IA< fmrthtiu J* *tlMnimf at 
aaf• mlmttfUw •! iaeew«a»». 
Ihirins eight noatha tin 
« •IKVHI mi i>n n "
iHt i c moat ilia *ah*erlher. In eo«r»e 
ol 
hi* tarn practice, made ua Iw*rt rejected applica- 
tion* HlXTWr APT BALM, KVRHf^ne aT which 
va* decided to Am /aeer by the Coaialaaloner ol 
Pataata. 
TKBTIMONIALR' 
"1 retard Mr. Kddy a* one of the m—t tmfklt 
mm4 *******ful practitioner* with whout 1 have had 
eOelal latereowrae." 
,, CHARLRS MA SDN, I'i muMmi af Patent*. 
MI have no heilutlon In aMurlng inventor* n n 
they cannot employ a per*on aiere and 
Iruttwrikg, au<l more capalde uf putting their ap^ 
plication* la a form to tecare for them an early 
aad favorable consideration at the i*atoat Office." 
KI»MtM» Hl'RKE, 
Lata Commlaalonar af PateaU 
'•Mr. R. R. M4y ha* aude tor ma TMIItTKEN 
application*, on all hut one of which patent* 
haw 
been granted, and that la net* peuAaf. Much ur»- 
luldaaeable pnnf of groat tolaat and ability on 
hi* uarttoaria BM to raouoiiaead af/ javiator* to 
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* tliey may 
be aara of havlag Um muel feitoful attention In~ 
•towed oa their caaaa, and at very rea*onable char- 
gaa." JOIIN TAUUART. 
Hoatoa. January I. ISC6. yrl 
Licensed Claim Agency! 
illK Mil Iter BqatUanK Hwiqtl* k— now b*- 
MNiU(,id la |0 ft.nnrr lt«i, 
• mi now |li*» liounly fur 3 >r*r» »«»l- 
•lltra Mrvlug their full twin »f tnllrtiiitnl. or <li* 
chw|«d m Moult «l 
f.»r 
t«4ni4 wlillti) alHt N«w In tfco o* 
I>um illmi* nr wuiimti onutrMlnl In tliv »er»ice. 
Pension* iuer«*M«t to $1*. |*r»n<1 |i'» |>«r month. 
t'orreeuoeUeaU wtU vikjlixa lull 
hiir»ra*Ua««au b«ofcUlnwi tyatliiac »t Ik* of- 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
oT«r th* T. 0.1 W. K. Ll'NT. 
i+timrA. X«. { , 3*U 
fWhCKU IBO&TCHIIPLII; 
vm&m mrs 
A5D PROVISION DEALERS, 
82 Commercial St., 
(TIIOMAH BLOCK.) 
T. K Twluua.) 
PORTLAND, Me. 
F. A. DAY, 
Sol* A(«nt Iter th« 
Slider Sewing Machine y JIM1 ■ «/JT I 1 #/ O.l 
U IU. 1«3 ft Itt Mftin SL. BhMHbrL 
«•* 
NEW FALL «OODS! 
TV |4ao* W W/ 
DRY GOODS! 
■*» umannhHiiik*,. 
» KM ^ «)HlilTi.«v 
APPLE BECI 
mUUMM 
** ^  W>Ua t il 
4+H pm II. OB 
■M 




CHADBOUWN ft HOWELL, 
89 Mfttn St., Bfddeford, 
Comtelnc la mt« of *" 
~ '' 
TETB-A-TETES, tOI/N^Bs; 
E«ajr Cfcalra, Rtcklii Cbulra, |w, 
MARRLK TOr, BUCK WALNUT k MAIIOflANT 
Centre Tatolea 
Card, Kttrrolan, T 4W and Common TWn, 
CIIE8TMIT AND QRAINKO 
c ir amuk \i a jets, 
Olll Band and Paper Curtaloa, Ruitk Kllrvlt, Hair, Ilutk, 
K\r. i.i and fata Leaf Mattrrwe*, lire Utne and C«*»- 
">■» fwlhw, Ixniluf OI«»n, liuraaiw, Woatw ml 
ll"U»w Ware, Br«»nv tlnnliK, V«-*Uht tHutrra, Ba)>x 
('irriif, T"jr aixl Tip CartsOeWad*, IViI Curdf ,Clotlir* 
Unm, Outhw ll T*t T..lle» Karl., Waili Staada, atid a 
irrest nrtrtjr of other Oooda atM tr* qftr f*r tail ml 
U* LOirSXT Q4S1I ruicu. 
MCTlfRBS m*B» TO ORDER. 
J7T Alt kind) <>f Rq*Wnf, fphobtrrlnf and Cabloti 
Wurk dune with ncaUx-ai ami dUjv'ii. 
J. CrfAMOt'RN, 
WM. n. IfOWKLL, 
n *«■ e MalaMrrM. 
V Rare Chance lor Bargains! 
NO. 4 QtmrBY'S BLOCK, <L 




CuuUUag of tka follow Ins article* 
»Cbaili. Sets, Sofas. Lonnses | 
OJBNT&a TAB LAS, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS. 
Taapuyi. What NoU, 11*1 Traai, Rocking, Ooot'i 
K«j* and Ladla*' Rawing Chain: 
IHioiuaaa, Crlakala, 
BEDSTEADS ft MATTRESSES, 
01 all ktad*. Spring Bad*. PaaUiar Had*, Hair and 
>rather Pllluwa, Can® and Wood i'hatra, «f •*. 
arr drrarlptlon, Cradle* and ttalioa Cra- 
dlr«, lira!) and Kit ah— Tablaa of all 
aliaa, Hlaok Waloat TabJaa ol all 
ilm made to ardar. Alao. a 
larca varlaty af Child ran*• 
Chair*, Crib*, Trundla 
Dud*. A a. Aa. Alao 
WOD. WARE, TUBS, PAI LS, TRAYS, 
Sawla, Knlf« Rkim, Wuk Uoard*. lirooiaa, Mop 
llandlea, Wood lloraea, Ac Ao. Alao, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES, 
Bruihaa, Karoaene And Fluid T«amp>. Alio, Pair* 
bauk'a Kunt riakl. 
RcpairiDE, Cabinet & Upholstery Work, 
I)<>ue In all I ta branch*!. Varnlablng. Pollthlnx, 
MXtlgftM packing Kurnltura fbr transportation. 
Ji/" Sicoixl.lMud t'urniUira, Carpet*, heather 
n«Ni«. Muttrvaaca. bought, auld, or exchanged lur 
new, on Rvaaooable Teruta. 
Second Hand 8loves% 
Dou'jht, told or aichaned, and conitantl)- on 
hand Wa would raapaotfolly Invlta all to girt ua 
a call before purobaalug alee where. 
GOODWIN * TURNER, 
9ir ninncroRD, maine. 
CLOTHING, IIATS, CAPS, A*c. 
The Latest Return* 
Prom the election In Main* ahow that In tha Town 
of s»r<> tha people ara aa uaanloioua that 
J. W. Littlefield 
—IKLLa— 
ffl Hats, Caps, 
—AM»— 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Cheaper than any ona alaa, aa tbay were 
that Hon John Lynch tlionld go back toCongrata 
IHd yna obaarta tha ruth fWr hla atora aa aoon aa 
the eotlng waaorar. I'erhapa aoma Maid frienda 
thought tha flora waa on lira, but aoon found out 
that It waa all right whan thay entered an<l ol>- 
wfwd the proprietor, clothed and ll hla right 
mind." attending to tha wantJ of all Utuaa rotera 
who want away with auelt 
Bcautlfnl Hats 
Ob theIr kndi Tktg *m*4 iktir cnntrgkf vti»f, 
and then nrH nor niooay by p«rrlia»lnjj thalr 
Hata, Cap* and FurnUbiBg Qonda of J. W. LIT- 
TLKF1KLD. «b«r« may ba found Ik* 
LATEST STYLES HATS CAPS, 
▲lao a good aaaorlcaenl of 
SHIRTS, VXVER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, Jfc. 
THK P1MT COLLAR 
u 1MB 
I'nivenal Enameled Voided Collar, 
1 a 
To I* found only • | 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD'8, 
U Mnia HI. t-or. of Wmer St., 8«eo. 
And at IS M HILL'S.No. IWllain 8U. DWdaTd. 
0. G. CLARK & CO., 
fSuc««Mor» tu R. L. Oawan), 
PKALKIU IN EVERY VARIETY OF 
MEN'S 1 BOYS' FASHIONABIE 
CLOTHING! 
Furnishing Goods, 
No. 4. Doering's Block, 
M MAIN MHMCa 
ir 7«« want i 
"""'i1""'- SUIT 0T CLOTHES, 
Callaa S. ■.OOtH • «0K. 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUTFSj 
•I orary stfl« u4 Color, fcf Mh by 
37 IK M. OWEX * VOX* 
THK BXST PLACI TO BOY 
OR rUKNUUINn GOODS 
X>. K. OWBK * «OH, If 
• a* V. 11 
Qm Dmt Waaiof York Book. 8aoo, Mo. 
BOfrOORFpiSpftQOODT 
B. X. OWEN * M<. 
Jl HHHU MISCELLANEOUS. ^1.1 
I mcHmTL-yj** any other. 
Til© Last and Be»t. 
The right article finally ; ererjhodv like* it; it purely vegetable; reetom gray bair 
in four weeks, or uiorxij relurvlfd. It will do it er*ry time. Three applications will 
cure all humors of tho icalp. It is as nice a hair dreatbg aa i* In the market. 
ASK FOR 
VE6ETABLE HAIR INVI60RAT0R!! 
J. WEBSTER & Co., • Nashua, N. H, 
.tJLV.tJ*' n.tco.v, * Cry mm Arcade, 
Onernl Agent for IIMdrfbrd * 8a«o. yl 
— M't 
103 & 105 MAN' STREET 
U (he iJk* to 
BUY CAEPETINGS! 
j j y UMV»W 1'HjrUS 
AT , 
F. A. Day*s,-City Building, 
163 k 185 Main St., Me. 33 
WOOL CARDING 
—aid- 
cloth t DRESSING, n 
is ALPtlBD, MB. 
TDK untleralpnfd will «till eontlnn*, 
andar dlree- 
tIon of Mr. Thomas Holland, lit* faollltle* to 
Card Wool and Draaa Cloth,and will al«> luanufito 
tura for euatoinera Ui«lr own wool. lie hoi*a to 
Mtliry hla patrons by giving hlf t»eat attention to 
hla work. 
13 EDWARD JOIINS. 
Corn, Flour, 
CHOICE FAMILY GftOCKRlfetf, 
Fopperell Square, Baco. 
W bJOHNSON, 18 8. R. Linnv 
: LADIES' KID GLOVES" 
of the but quality, t 
IN BLACK, WHITE & COLORED 
all (1ms, for Mlt by 
C. H. SEIXEA, 
18 No. I Union Dlimk, Hlddeford, Me. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA. 
Oontfaoted by the Bpanlah Oovornment. 
$ir»n,ooo n cnui mm kvkrv 17 imvi 
Prliea cashed and Information lurnl-li.-l, the 
highest rates paid fur Douiiloon* and all kinds r>l 
Uitld and Silver | aUo fur all Uoveruiuctil Mecurl- 
tie*. 
TAY&Olt A Co., nankera, 16 Wall 8r., Nkw 
York. yib 
DON'T FORGET 
That GOLDRnnOUUII l« eolo a;rnt for Pacoand 
Dlddeford for some ol tlio bejt 
that are ma<le In till* country, lilt dock of 
btoves and all kind* of 
Tin, Britannia and Japanned Ware 
li not excelled In tlili county. 4 
83, 87 A W Main 8treet, niddrfor.1, Me. 
STEAM GRIST MILL. BIDDEFOBDIYIE. 
THK "Hardy 
Machine Co" will continue to 
keep Uila part of their huslne»« In lull opera* 
tlon under the care and tupervlrlon of their skill* 
lul Miller, J. 1). Koye, and truit the peoplo of 
thla vicinity will continue their liberal patronage, 
which will moetwlth prompt attention.! 
We hare left at the Mill a* yet,Onr run of Slumrt 
and tome oilier Mill properly Tor fale clitnp. 
CIIAHLK3 IIA III »V Aj.1. 17 
TIIK CKLK1WATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can tie had of 
8. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
43 At hit Shoe Manubctnrjr, 8oulh Street 
Groceries! Groceries! 
4 I 
Just arH«f*l at 
71 Main Street Biddeford, Maine, 
(AA Hogshead* of Turk* Island SaJu Iww SO llnphead* of Motasrs. 
(S Chert* of the n.ce«t Oolong and Japan Tra*. 
MUGARM 
Of all kind* anil itiulilln, a* rlinap a* can I* Iniflil in;, 
where. A large Msurtuii-ul of 
FLOUR OF ALL II RAN*, 
TOBACCOS* AT WIIOLKSALK AND IIKTAIL. 
COK.Y AND I LOI U, 
amt^tl ariklea Iwnuil la a flrnl da*a cltj uro-ftjr 
0«4s aathaogel tor country |.n4ur*, at 
A. I* CLEAVES', 
M T1 Main si., MM r.1. 
Licensed Agency. 




Above olalmt promptly secured by 
KDWARD KA8TMAN. 
3f Hun, U»lll> 
tm- TO TIN PEDLERS! 
OUMMINCS A WEST 
OSIr yon the bait Tin Ware made In tbe Couuty.at 
PRICES TIIAT DKPT CMPKTITI0.1. 
Alio. Pedlers Supplies of all kinds. such »• Yaneke 
Holloas, Japanned an<1 flrlttanla Hare,Ulan 
and Woolen War*, 4e., Ac. 




DAtX AND ml' IT U\ON. In a mIM and 
rhealthful climate. Thirty miles »•«/* of 1'bila 
delphla, by Railroad. In New Jersay, on tlie lauie 
lino of latitude u Baltimore, Md. 
The soil Is rteh and yrarfoeffoe, nrrli; Iroa a 
clay loa san-ly loam, sellable tor Wheat, Mrass, 
Corn, Tobaooo, Knilli Md Vegetables Tills lt» 
irreaf/ta<"eaa«ry. Klve huoilrod Yinevants and 
DrcUanti bare hoeo plantad oat by eiperlenced 
fr«ltftowert. tJranee. Peaches. Peart, At., pn>- 
rfttoe ImwfnM profits. Vloeland It already one of 
the most beautlfal plarct In Uio United Htateg. 
The antirt territory, consisting of flttr rqusre 
mllMofland.lt laid out upon a general u»t»m of 
taproremanu. Tbe land It only told to autnai 
•etlltri with provision (br pobllc nd.-rumcnt. The 
plaee.cn account or lit jrrat beauty, at wtll at 
other advantages, has become fie reterf 
tf taste, It has Increased flee thousand pouple 
within the past three years. Churches, Mores, 
Hebools, Academies, Noelellee of Art and Learning, 
and other elements of rettneiueul and eultore hare 
introduced. Hundreds of people are eon- 
suntly settling. Hundreds of new houses are t* 
In* eonrtructeif Prtees oi Farm laad. twenty acre ioUMMVp^'<t%tUpKMre. PI.eAd t»a«*e 
»m(M>uAr ml*. 
rr«lu and Vesetaliloe ripen earlier In this dis- 
trict than la aay other locality mrth of Norfolk, 
V.rdi. 
Manafectorles, Poindriet, tUorr«,and the Ilk* and 
Bteam Cower, with room, can be rented. 
Per psisuws who deetre mild wiatert. ahealUtal 
ellmate, and a good soil, la a country beautifully 
Improved. abounding la fruits, and poseeosing all 
other aoelal privileges. la the heart of civilisation. 
II to worthy of a vitit. 
Letters anewered, and the Vlneland Rural, a pa* 
par giving fall Information 
and containing reports 
r. o, u» 
dUTswatblp.Nsw Jersey. 
fna >»art«/ Mh <4A»ea. ipMTirtfM 
lyW'MtfMmei "Kfcsst ettliwssl a#l<isSar 
putim md twie-1 
Vt&Sf ? «WBftSrtS'siris1 
Mm tUv anray* fWtm rtest PeissMti tm. 
TtMhen* Blank OertifioftUa ■ 
Par aale at the (Mae at theUaleaa"* Jo*r»aJ. 
Something New! 
JC. LIB BY, Bolt Proprietor, (br thlaelty, 
ol 
• J. 8. URRIKLLH Pat ml Coffin Hi—patented 
33d March. 1963. Our CofBn Wareroomi wore 
aatahllthtd In ISM.by roqaeetofoltlioni, whohare 
glreo H a liberal patronajte, to whoa «• wnold 
render tbanke fbr paat IkTora | alao.fbr the liberal 
patronage of this rlclaltjr. No palm will bo 
•pared to fl*o latlifkctlon, tod maka this tbo Btit 
L'o.'K* Hwt IlitMitkmtnt In thll county. Aa wa 
are continually mating now loiprureraent*. or- 
ervthloj; will ho SUed up la the rery boat «tflo. 
not** and PUtoe eonatantly on band and far 
nlihed to older, at oar 
Cefln MannAMlerr IS Baeeailrerb 
J.O. LIBDF. 
P. H. I hare the oiolaelro rlrht of eololn Bid- 
dcfnrd Ihr Pliko** Pa ton t Metal lie Bo rial Caaoa. 
Blddefbrd. Me., April. IBM. f It 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & GORE, 
Would aollolt tbo alteatlon of Ue trade and eon 
■•■ere to their Maadard Btaada of 








« and Koda, 
aii or nurniiiiMi uvalitihb, in pasiacea mia- 
ble lor the tra<1e and fbmlly aee. 
Im^rtlng oar ohemloale dlraet. and oilnronly 
the l>*»t material*, and aa oar tloodiare mannfbe- 
ture«l under tlie personal eapervlilon of onr aenlor 
ixutner. who baa had thirty yean praetieal e«|M» 
rlence In the bntfnei*. «• therefore »Mir» the 
puMIe with confluence that we CAR and WILL fur> 
cUh tha 
BEST GOODS al Ik* LOWEST PRICE*. 
Ilarlng recently enlarged and erected New 
Work*, containing ell tha modern Improvement*, 
wa ara enabled to tarnish a atipply of Rear* el 
tha Heal Qaalilln, adapted to the demand for 
Kap*rtand Deamile Ceataaipileai 
L33ATHE Se OORB'8 
STEAM REFINED S0APS| 
•OLD »r ALL mi 
Wholeaals Orocera throughout tha State, 
L,EATHE~& GORE, 
307 Caaiiarrrlal St., 47 It 40 Brack St.* 
IX POHTLANl). ME. 
CUMMI.\Gi 6 WEST 
Have received two new itovei never before offered I 
In Uili market. 
THE CRITERION! 
cannot be beat, for wood or eoal. 
THE DICTATOR! 
l( an extended lire hni ftove fnr wood, whleb will 
luperrede all other stove* of tbla olavs In the mar 
ket. Also, the MlUKMBTOVKS, and a good as- 
sortment of 
Stores anil Kitchen Furnishing Goods.' 
Net. 113 At lift Mala Street. 21 
Truiteea. 
YOHK COUNTY 
Five fonts Savings Institution, 
OUGANIZKD MARCH 27, lb<>0. 
President, Jon* if. (Joodwir. 
Viee President, Lborard Ardriwi. 
Secretary A Treasurer, Hhaihiach a. Bootibv. 
William II. TROMraeR,' 
Ml. K. IXoRRRLL, 
TltOMA8 II. CuLM, 
IIoracr Ford. 
K. II. llARia. 
Arkl II. Jillmor, 
William Hrrrt, 
5lA RUN ALL PlIRCR, 
r Jon* M. UonnwiR, 
Investing Com, < LcoRAnn AnniKwa, 
(William Dibit. 
QTDepoelU reeelred every day during Bank- 
In* Hour*.at the First National Bank. 
Itlddi'fbrd. April I. IBM. Ittta 
BIDDEFORD CORNET BAND. 
J. P. McCRILLIS, Leader Sc Director. 
Ml'MC furnlihert far all Mca*lone, either aa Brass ><r 
Ptrtn* Application may be RMtte te J. f. MeCrtUts, Joba 
Barkrr, IMM York, or Jneeph (lltpalrfek. 
g J. BOASDMAN, Ciena. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL rnOSKCUTK CLAIMS AGAINST STATE 
AND UNITKI) STATES. J7 
~wTw. dayT 
Anctlon and Com a Union Merrhnnt, 
lirUULI) Infonn the people of Dlildefortl, Hm« 
it •ad rlclulty. that iif bu taken out lloenie 
Ui Mil »t Auction tor nil whemay Ifcw Mb with 
• Mil. Alfoall kind* of Stemnd Hand Furnitnn 
i»ui(At ami fid an mMulili terne. Second band 
Hlnvr* ol all klndion hand. Cane-ttest Chair* re- 
bottomed. Feather bedi constantly on band. I'lace 
of batlne** Liberty itreet, 
■Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Bilu'ford, Mt. 
December M. IMS. i-if 
J. a7UAYfS, M. D.7 
Physician iSe. fijurffoon, 
OFFICE, I*o. 3 CRTSTAL ARCADE, 
S Blddeford, Ma. U 
j. ii. neaTYTby^ 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH nERWICK, MAINE. 




Mm I »«4 t Crr*ial Afaa*s. 
libertt street, mpdeford 
Nattea Killed, TaeU Filled and LxtracUd with- 
out |«1b »>y tha dawMntlua at Qu, Ether or 
Chloroform 
Blddeford April 20, l*C3. i tf 
GOODWIN A JF.LI.F.HON, 
WbolmU Da*l«ri la 
Corn, Flour, Meal and (7oaI. 
A too, Anctlon and CatnailnJoa XinUnti 
A nation floatneae atteaSed te la any part at tlw 
Slate OfUeail»e<d4e4andef A. H.Jelleaon. 
Ang. 4th, IMS. /3I 
jAsiir. sto^kt 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KF.NNEBCNK, MR. 
OSee omO. T. DinaerV afore. 
MASON 4 WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. 
Oflcc, Haayer'a llloek, Liberty Mt 
BinOXFORD, MAINE. 
Lrraaa r. umi. U awumi >. wiTMorm. 
« MOSES KMKRY A SON, 
Attorneys *fld Counsellors at Law, 
OAaa Mate feernor of WeW* Street, 
lata. Mala*. 
avatar, (ft p A.aanai-. 
ADNER MITCHELL, 
D KPUTT BBXRI FT, 
ALT BSD. MAINE. 1« 
MEDICAL. 
OU. L. F. MOHSfc, 
HOMCEOPATHI8T, 
(juwuM to Dr. Mourt) 
•AGO AMD BIDDKTORD, MA1VR. 
Office ortr Hill's Markot, 8mo. 





KriRT family ilioaM hart a bottU of this mull. 
cImod han't In mm of an attack of tnelpleat !>(• 
arrlm * —wMfli nrroadaai'kolara. Kail priaL»ltil. 
rvelioni for adaluUUx lug Uis iu«dfcl oa snow paajr 
• fcrr tmttla. 
It can ha foand at Dr. J. 8AWYER 8 Draf Start. 
>•. 141 Mala »u (Bhldafanl U»m flltak) 
IliJilefurd, Mr. JHU 
CHEAT SALE OP 
Patent Medicines. 
Tba suhaerlhar li sailing off kin larja (took af 
Patent Mediciuri oo lha »<>«t fevoraMa term*. 
Th« toll.iwlnr are a.>me of the moat valuahla and 
!>•)( uiat msdlctnaa of Ulaelasa now la un: 
sARsjr.tnu.LA. 
llelmhold, Ayar and Larookah'i Karmparilla. 
rOM IMflQ COMTLAIflTS. 
Schsaek'i PalmooleHtrap and SaawetdToak*. Va*> 
etaMe Pulmonary Balsam, WitUr's Ilslsam of 
Wild Chetry, C**'t Csmgh Balsam. (fed- 
wall* Puluuuafr blixI/.hkrUon'tPaa. 
turn I Balsam, Jayna's Esi>««lorant, 
Ay»r*» Chtrry Paetorat, l«mo> 
hah'* l'ulin<Hit«8vrap,Mad- 
ame Portrr'tCough Balsam, Vagal. Cough Syrup. 
t on nnfgMiA and /.ifkm comtlaimtm. 
l'0«'a Dyrpepala Oaf*, 8cotIIPs Blaad a ad Livtf 
byiun, W«llc<>ms1 Lltar Regulator, 
jayaa's Altcratlra. 
FOR CKTARRH. 
Wardiworth'* Dry Cp, WoleoU's Rsroady, Catarrh 
baud. I'trrlR'i FamlgaUx. 
BITTKJU. 
Plantation. L F. AtwoortXiswaU's, Will lams'. Lang, 
toy* ftuot and UtrU, VagttahU dtraogUiantag. 
LIXANKXTS. 
Dr. Toblai' llorsa, McRakfoftt Rln? n«nc,U«tl- 
ran, and Halt Kkautu OtaUnaaU 
yon tfOKMS. 
Gould's Pin Worm and Ilohtnsaek's Worm Syrup 
yahnatUick. M'Lana and Jayna's Varialfuga, 
llulloway aad Sherman's Worm Losangas. 
for coxstitatiox or thb bowk lj. 
Stone's Liquid Cathartic, Harrison's Peristaltic 
Lmucn, 
*on bronchial complaints. 
Choate's Ma (la, Tuff's Couirh, Browa's Droaehla) 
Trochee. 
TILLS. 
Indian Vegetable, Ayer'n Cathartlo, Derrick's aad. 
Dr. MuU'i Llrer, and llobenaaek'a. Ilollo- 
way'#. Lorain's, Plant an<l Hoot, 
Jayaa's Sanative Pills. 
J. SAWYER, 
BIMffsrd lUaaa Bleak. 
nildstortt. Oct <{7Ui. l«J. lyM 
MANSFIELD'S 
Vegetable Mitigator I WILL CURE 
l)l|>th«rla, or Threat iMfaiai Pmneliitl* |C 
UlieuiOHtiMn | 1'iiin tn any form I'aln, Haell- 
In* toil !ttiflii«4* of ilia J..Ini* | Pala or Laiaa 
nwolo tlic Hack. Hr« a»lS<rSM* *u. In Ferfrt, 
Canker lUidi, Mratlaa, Ka*ar and Atfua. IU 
vl'tua lii'X|trrienc<«l !<■ admiration, *i|x-ciall) 
ainonx children. It earn Cliolara, Craut|x, 
I'M Ilea iou» Korea, 8»r«« trip**! to tall wa- 
ter. H|iiain«. Preth Wound* Ojaanterr. Oiar- 
rhica, I nil uamiitlon »l the l!"wel«. Naural\* 
tjla, Cnld«, Tooth Aotic. Iluraa. Palu la tba Jtto. / 
mull. I») A all nmrMit condition! of 
tlie »»»lwa. rar talr rrrrrwkrr«< £ 
<iV I'uhrMt aW trttrnm/ uit. ft it. in K 
f'l' I. the mml tfmlmat t'mmUf MtiUint »•* * 
II noun in Jmtnea. 
lO.OOO 
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS. 
Tliouaaad* of Taatlia<>nlal» can b« rlran 
of IU 
i= SUPERIORITY t GREAT CURES. »! mi 
Praparad only hy 
DR. W. P. tf ANftPlKLD, 
All order* addressed to 
MANSFIELD, REDLON A CO., 
r 
r 
27 CSrftn Strcit, 
rOKTLANI* MAINK. 41 
7 vrr,m,'V.^ vwejot ^  wvwrv: < 
iiVEKY WOMAN IN TDK LAUD 
Hti- xiVI raad ajfl rpiimiil*r Umw« Important hrU abwl 
Dr. I)o(l<l\s Nervine I 
AND IMVICMIlATUIl 
Among Modlslnoe, it ia Wom&o'i Beat 
Friend I 
I/nmrrh»a (•* lrhtln), Am*r»wrli»* («tppm*l'«i), 
AiiK-iNarliajt* (nowinf), li>«i»»i»'«rt» M (|«lnful n»»iw(ru*- 
tt 11). |(>-«|r)i*4«. Nek llradaiUr, 'IraxKiog «l->»n ani*ali.«i, 
|im« iif Mrvnjrtli. m *'itJ»l ilf|*»<»)<Hi, «i«tl|irU*<l bnrrti, 
•k-riiWiMr*1. IrriUliillly. and th# lii'iun»rT*l4» tjm|*«m»« 
of U» TlUUly HI I Ii-'UH. I rln III ill «r.- rurrj\ij ill It 
**lr*<>r<llii»ry in«!irli»*. Ont Imi^miM In vafr I* 
w.ictli nvwa u an lmn t«rmli*<i Tnmr than any amount 
>4 Ak*utx4ic RUfTt whicli an aJwa)t aitcikUd l>J rr-artfcai 
and df|4TMioa. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
ftliulim lie rlrt uLillim of tha Hmna Hull, pr—at«a 
11m* Iiw rlmiUllmi >4 th» —akli -rum ena 
tt rriM-M—rrguUtr* lit* hmroia, aitd rr»l<irM llw tiul nr 
f»i»» tolhrlr iMtur«l art I > II jr. II 01a lata* No Onta nr 
Mlirr |.4«nn>«< druc, awl aa an Itm/nrMnr will make 
Mrnnf and Imtlthy tto vrakrat ijrrtrai 
N<> viaiMi •IxmM <<m|<alr <4 rMt«»r»tl«n t« Wntlh 
anttt #h» ha» thnmnrlilr Irtwl Dud l't Mrrvlitr, Ak rinirf 
llUdxIlit. Prlw $1.00. 
(1. B. Hlarrr ft C»., raorairroaa. 
I>r » IJ Kulun Hf, Htm r*r%. 
BIDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS.) 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(irrcrmoi to A c.PA.r) 
WOULD rerpcctlull)' announce U> the elUieni «( III Jdcfliri! and vicinity, that ha ooouplea the 
old »t»nd of AiUmi A Co.,on Lincoln (treat, In lb# 
end of the Qulnhjr A BweeUlr llloefc, fur 
lk« inanutacturx of 
ttllAVE STORES, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE k COUNTEK TOPS.] 
lb, Acn Ac. 
Alx>.So«p Stone Doilcr Topi, Ko n net Siena*. 8tor • 
Lining, io 
Work (Ion* wlih nratncM m1 dlipatab. mm) *tr- 
r an lot to (irr utiiiiuiiuii. Order* follclted. 
Illddeford, Fall., KM. ttf^ 
Copartnership Notice* 
rrllC uwlrrticnnl Iki> Kilt dajr I'mwl a »i|artMnlilp I 
I liwMyl* and firm ,4 PKAIUMU A riLSHt•1 
BY, alx^v llr-jr Milnal I» krrp r-wunUf an hand Oi» 
l,-r*e» aal M amanmm* ml lUmif-mMl CM* Mat 
I'mIM b It lari In Ua cwtr. Alan, Mta aa4 ftaAn 
riiokbafl la m Wa («taM. The uaij ptaM lalte 
C<«Mjr at>T» Ca«kHi an furnnliH to urWr. ,, 
8AW riLlMO AND JOB WORK 
4<mr al ,!• *t iMkt, and all mtil m l>j ut will glre aal. 
Mtaatwo. 
IT At Uf <4J «ttr«J— 
DEAEIMTi BIILUhG, Hi Mill STREET, 
BM4rf*r4i Malar. 
J. X HKARINO, 
MJTL IL ClUHCBT. 
Juljr 33,1*4. 
1 in urn my thanki t« th* riti«i lk» C<mmty far the 
Rkrral |«ur"-iar» itt •••«l a|«m lua durtnf th* |«M lour 
fmrt, >i*l h-q«t, I'jr Mrtcl atu-i.tini lo ImmIimm, •• AMI 
a«TH a OTilliNuarr >4 Um earn*. All |vv»m« latitat la 
aia bJ ii -o -r arr*int. *i» r*>|> «'~l ai«kr irumn>Ml*te 
pram), aM all k*»tn» 4«mi>Ii acslaet m ara i«^iaH> 
eJ U Kaarul Ike aao.e tut pajrvcM. 
«l J.U. DEAJtlXO. 
Faint Shop! 
\1*K h*»» In «<nrf«inii alih our lulrwa* a Paial Wxv, I IT wttmn ran be ikta 
OK AININO, 
Fancy, Ornamental, 8ign, Oarriap, 
-iii- I 
PUityiTUitK rAix*ri?«roi| 
WW, mMwm a»4 la tba barf 
,,rTP" 
INtML IWtrT. 
fiiiAPHODBW * WWILL, 
m, !<a.ll. Malaawaal 
5§s=2 AirNlarlW*o« bjr im U -a/raaUdaei
lo be batlar. Mo. 1)1 Main Street. U 
MEDICAL. 
An Ioftllible Heutndiier 
Of ILL SUPERFICIAL POISOSS, OK THUS. 
**• OOLORt YAKUT b A MVntDON RKMKPT 
frr f*M. tail Kkrmm Hit**, FrUitf M*»t mi »M mbtr 
imunr <xaaa the trriuc^eitofc^^'utt*"^ " 
Dltes of MoHiitNi, SHaga of Bni, 
aad at il ftoii ImmU. It I* Dm enreil tmi epea4- 
>Mf rrm kanwa In the inttnml «f I'tltt, •» 
»MMmk*to, hi aK thetr Mm I aa a parpfe •« CA« 
TABU, llrarmted TVmI, ar IMIU'lStU, k 4m M 
rf*al, ilh|% IIm MaMwHrn, ml r<wiclr* lh* itm- 
mal iwiiilinwtir* fcoi. fcr» U^lanlm 
Nlfffca, Ctete| (In Mnli\ 1M hia, Ut corad kkt 
nafta. C7 LKl'OMUlll&A, ao Mttrf lM Imt (tend. 
ln,arltM^WMlht4MM|«, It Cm*4 *0 Urn Tak> 
iHbiMMilMikgri 17 Ar «kf« Ib^mmi Cm 
nmnul Cnumi ta-mMif k 
I* mil adntu 0/ MA >MW aakd far D*wmi Cun. 
Ul 
PRICK 1 Oh Dmui per Bamt Ms Kmm kr |i. 
Paat br mall, |ii'ipaH. ft«M a th* Depnl af »Wia< kaa- 






I'ntpntml .... April 0, 1 AO3. 
ThU preparation It aaeqaalled u a medlelaa for 
CROUP. 
It ha* b«en tried hy l*r. M la Innamers* la mmt, 
li in unfikt fcr lha Iwl Hfleea year*. 
»»l by many others, »n ha* neeer failed whkw 
•wly an4 |if«|wrl)> appllnl 1> hM ilhKa< kUK! 
Ik k trnl man ImImiom wlwa all Uimp tin InmI 
failed and lh* llllla lalTarer giren ap tw dl». Il It: 
klau an ei eel lent taedleltm for Uie variousall seals 
which ktlki 4 
TIEKTIf I7VG IX CIIILDRKN, 
pirl'flilul; FITS, which It will prevent If gtreu 
in MaMik, and rare when they hate o«ine on. 
It I* alto kk invaluable laedklae for 
Whooplnjt Cough, leulcs, Summer Tim 
phinK Putrid Sorr Throat, or Diptheria. 
and la ew»ee of adult* fir kll affccUoaa or dlf&ekl 
Ue« a' the l.unr A thousand osrtllscktee enuM 
»'• obtained If asked for. from those who hare asad 
It, a* to the valae of thle rnxttetnk *ir chlldran, 
and there an handrwli of mothers aoeuakmaad to 
lit use who do not dark rat Ira at night with thetr 
little «»oc without aaaniint themeelrea that tliay 
bar* thla madlclna la lha hoota. 
Kecommrndntiona. 
rraa1 Kir. Jakn Rukmrtian, C. T. Traflan, M. 0< 
and elArr eminent eititeni. 
Sorra Ilr.awicK, Juna 72, I<37. 
Dr. C. Daar Mir—It II with pleasura 
thkt I herewith add my recommendation of the »f. 
Ilea'y and usefulness of lour irrvat fomlly iar h- 
alne. the froap 8) rup and (toothing IHops " •• 
howorrr inure particularly In eaaaa oferokP and 
In a certain "fererlrh lialilt" of taethlns ohlldrea 
that I hare notloed their great eurktlre prooertlee. 
I'nlike the enainion nostrum* of thaday, I nerer 
ht-ard that Uiay were Injurloui Ut the •>n»ll»«t 
clnld. Y»u know. Dr., tliat 1 ata not Id tka haMt 
of giving "ckrtlAeate*1* far thla tiling an I that, 
abujt which 1 ma/ ka<>w n«Uilng, bat lo r*t»r>l k> 
the "Croup ») rup kiiJ Hoothln^ l>rop»"l testify 
ta that wh'eh I 4> know. 
Very truly Yours, 
CilAULKS T. TIWfTOM, H. VK 
NoTTH lln»iri,JIM W, IW. 
pr. .Tmtem—Pear Mir — 1 wit glad t<> a few 
day* »loc««, paper* aigtiod by Dr. C. Traflon nrxl 
other*. recommending >'<<ur Cr<>op Ayrup and 
Moolhlng Drop* aa a remMy for < 'mun, Ac. For 
•ome ten »r twelveyaara, I waa frequently alarm* I 
tiv the Croup in iny own fatally, arvl aerer, uuiil 
I Iwcdnf acquante I with the eft acy of your Croup 
Hyrup and (toothing Drop*, e>uld I avoid feeling 
anilou* when that dl*e*«e which m ofUn piorea 
fatal la a law hour*, iua-lo iU apixtranci aiu >nz 
my children Mine* that I hire ha«l no (cart to r»- 
ivlli. u I i>ii (nail lint llxt «i mi 11 it* aw ef 
thabyrup and Dropa will at once oheok tha «U 
KW, and If followid up will entirely remove the 
io»»t uiitlinili ««wi In a few hour*. The Croup 
Hyrup and Hooltilnj Drop*, are. In my opinlon.au> 
iierlor lo any of the qaatk no*trum* now In u*e, 
for h»ar*en*ea prwduor.l by violent cold*. No fam- 
ily ahoul I t>e without Ihrin, especially where there 
are children, for a elngla day. 
lUepeetfelly V»ure, 
Kit. J. Ill)'IIAROSOM. 
[Now of Turner, Me.) 
Bocra RanwirK, Nor. I*. IIVi. 
Or. c*ltb Stntom—Dear ftlrMy oh of yntr 
Soothing Drope haa proved, In repeated toaUtwei, 
their efllraer. and the remarki I hare beard from 
ouitra oaring the pait all yean of raaldanea In 
lltli tihee, convince* me that to parent*the rnedi- 
elite la lu valuable. 
Very Imly Tom*. 
Krt. A. K. IDTTEH. 
(Now of Rprtnglleld Maaa.| 
RoDtii naawiCK, Nor. IV 1*11. 
7>r. C»lrS 5«a*era — l»ear Mr i—I hare used your 
Soothing Syrup In my family for nearly acren 
jeari. an I hare el wayi found It a aife »i»t «fB«lri*t 
rente i)'fir (lie Croup and for Told*. I (hould he 
rcry unwilling to t>e without II for a alalia day. 
lUxiK'Clfullv Youre. 
fUv. R. W. ALLEN. 
S.it'TH Iikrwiik, Jan. Ji. W/». 
Dr. Ca'ri Stnburn — l>*»r »lr We hare mad 
• our t'rouu hi rup and Soothing Drop* In our fan- 
II) f»r revcral)'ia»,aii>l It i;lim me plra^u e U> 
letlif/ lo Ita ureal racellenc* I know ol no bet- 
ter reiaHy for Cr»up an I C«M«, aal heliere it 
would lie lor the Interest of erery fatally to ha»e It 
constantly In their homaa. 
Your* truly 
A. C. 8TOCKIN, PilnelpalBo. Rerwlek Academy 
N. HANSONTDrugglit, 
Month Rerwlak, Mr 
CART Kit A WILKV. Oeneral A rent*. 
No. lid, Waiblnfton Street, IWtoo. 
90 
Important to the Aflllclcd. 
DR. DuW * online** to be eontnlted at hi* of. 
Ik Nm. 7 and I Kadleott Street. Iloeton, on all 
diai aaeaof a PK1VATK Oil DRMCATR NATl'RK. 
Ry a long *oar*e of atudy and practical eipert- 
etiee l>r. Dow baa now lb* gratification of prewnt. 
Ing tha unfortunate with re mediae that have ner*- 
falleal to aura tha met alarming eaaee of Ueaer. 
rktaa ami irrtiin lleaealb hla treatment, all th<« 
horror* ol venereal aud liapwre blood, liapnten- 
ay, Marotula. UoiMirrhiM, L'ieer*. Pain or IH*U*»« 
In the region* of prvereatlna. Inflaininatlno »f the 
niaildeiaml Kidney*. llydrwele. Atieaiaaaa, Mm. 
mora. KritftatDal Swelling*, and Ute loaf train af 
horrible aymptoaaa alteoillog thla elaae of dlaeaee, 
are aaaile to beoetae aa hannleaa aa the ilisple«i 
alllar* mt a eh I Id. Parttewlar attention (Irentu 
the treaUaenl of HKMINAL WRAKNRM la all Ita 
fbrmtand *t*«a*. P*limit* whu wish lo retrain un 
dor Dr. Dow'a treatment a Um daya or week a. will 
he Inrnlthrd with pleaaant r*««e, ami eharyea for 
hoard madrrata. 
P-R Uadle*vhoare IpighW with aay<1l*ea*o 
peculiar to thetr avrtom, will ITnd apewly relief by 
eallinK aa D1L DUW, at hla oifcoe. So. • RudtauU 
air eel. 
tllGIILT IMPORTANT 
TO m\m 1.1 DBLIC.ITK liRALTII. 
DIL l*)W, rkjiilolu arvt (kiMMin, Nik UiRk 
dlootI Htraat, IVwtoo, b mtMaliad dally l<«r Ul «lr— 
nau ImMmI lo Um NiiI* Pr»U|MK« 
l'l»rl.»r UHInc of th* ftoiab. flu»r AUmi, Num* 
prMilun. awl olhar a»*a«trual d«ran*aia«iiu, ara 
••« traalad a poo new pathologic*! prlnolulr<.anI 
ipaadr ralkal lurulMl In a rarjr hm <layr. Ni 
InrafUliljr otruln IiUm im« u«I« U (iwIimq 
that moit olMllnatf co*a|«JalaU jrlild tin t«r lk*» I 
ID* tliotod |tarann mm ra)olaa« la ptrllrl baalt 
I>f. I>uw liai do dotibt bad creator asaartaiaa In 
Ihc sura of dlaaaaaa of wumii and ehildran. than 
any other phvtlelan la IImIm, aM baa. mm 
IMVeonfload hi* Mhnla attention loth* run <«f 
pflraU dlwaaat and KoiaalaCotuplainu. 
N II.—All tattor* mail ooalala foar rad tlaiupi 
•r thajr will n«4 ha antwarad. 
Oftaa boar* I row 4 A. a. toft r. a. 
Certain Cure Im all Cautt, 
Or Na t'karga Nh4c, 
Tboaa »ha aaari Um aarrtoaa nf an aiparianaa-l 
phyalwaa or •ergeee In all diBtoall amt otin»nii 
rtitaaaaa of arar/ Mat and natara. itioald gi*» 
bis a aall. 
P.O. I* IVi* tmpoftaaad ba* lor aalaa a*w ar- 
tlala aallad (ha P ranch Aaorat. Onlar br nail, lor 
|l and a r*d itaaip. Tit 
MEDICAL. 
DR. 8. 8. PITCH, A.M., M.D. 
»4 fttf |/Xam m (lie IVtwUm Mil Cnrr t4 
t^taaary Cunaaavttot. Awlwa. IM"'«—t >4 th» W«art. 
a»i and* *t IVoiiln tut> t»l CmmIt IImMi,-•( 
■redwa/, h.f., ami 0 T>»w»1 aiH, 
T ha aaaalud rrwy MONDAY at T f 4 
Iwaf, NfW Varlt,—aa4 at (ft 
•Mt mrrvl, Hm4M| « WKMOOir ami 
OAT, t» »'■■■ « aa* «M mmI »r.Tf 
MlMr 
flj- ami TVtnkr «*»». AM mmMMImmIw. 
MLI1 nrril wtaa *« Htmmtot ftinani—An 
Ilia I »■>■!. oax*. feM Thwat, 
I' tKONtt, Wk-t- 
tV'MJ''*. Otia'i 
Chilian, O—t ■■■. >|K DaHr.OnteAam, 
r ml lull pwaMar ta HOrr m, fthU 
—■ 
, a.h 
Miai Haul ■ awl Wrmmm Im «■ *»' Im, 
*h Mlrs tto kaifc, Um IM «r fea Mm* I n*i 
Itaa. MMm. Mhf at tto Hair to (ta^oX. 
I"to W. Mto. aM 
■ OtomTi. **-* Dmm uJZmmZi 
dil h b. mart vahilx puriicu* kip. 
tot ««Ma hi nay toatty, *Mb 
aadi 
»r M»Ly>an»»7ftaAl»,'«m4 thai ywa> and mm ari 
dli mii atWac toai ato,w* aa ■» im Ma, tof 
duSnftraadhto* hatoa ta aft taai Sk, Baa 
Klai ghaFuM,1Wa,Caeal/aad ^ atoe*. w^riM M.1L rrrrii, 
IbU K»taMft,laialll«a. 
